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Introduction
At the beginning of the new millennium, the Peruvian highly able children 
are still victims of the non comprehension of their teachers in their classrooms. 
Although valuable efforts have been made regarding the building and 
implementation of the classrooms, teacher training, production of instructional 
materials, and curricular reform, the Peruvian educational system does not 
considered yet a differentiated education for the most capable students. 
Therefore, the possibilities for identifying and attending the needs of highly 
able children depend, for the most part, on the education, training, and good 
will of their teachers.
The highly able children in Peru and in other developing countries 
constitute a very special group due to the disadvantaged conditions in which 
the majority has to develop. In this context, the identification of the highly able 
may be considered superfluous and even elitist. However, scientific research 
on the Peruvian highly able is necessary to develop Peruvian most valuable 
human resource and to seek for competitiveness in the international community.
Remarkable progress has been made in the field of high ability in the 
last two decades. Many studies carried out in North America (Renzulli & Delisle, 
1982) and Europe (Monks, 1992), as well as reports of Peruvian researchers 
(CONCYTEC, 1989; Gonzales, 1991), revealed that many highly able children 
are not capable to reach their full potential on their own, but need external 
support from parents, brothers, friends, teachers or significant others. It is 
considered of vital importance to identify them at the beginning of their 
schooling if we intend to address their pedagogical and psychological needs 
within the educational system.
The definition of high ability depends on how the process is understood. 
Monks (1992) understands the highly able as the child who not only exhibits 
superior personal characteristics on the levels of achievement motivation, 
creativity and superior capacity but also develops in a social context, including 
school, family and community, which supports the development of her or his 
special abilities. The interaction between the personality and social factors
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provides the setting for the development of superior abilities, expressed in the 
different types of intelligence proposed by Gardner (1983): linguistics/literary, 
logic/mathematics, corporal/kinesthetic, spatial, musical, interpersonal, 
intrapersonal and more recently, naturalistic.
All group identification procedures face a number of difficulties in 
specifying the identification criteria, selecting participants, adapting 
instruments, and collecting data. This process can be especially difficult if it is 
done with children in the earliest grades of elementary school. It is necessary 
to establish selective methods that are supported in the Peruvian educational 
system, and which allow us to identify characteristics associated to high ability 
from academic achievement in the curricular program. Also, designing 
appropriate education for the highly able requires permanent inspection of 
the research literature, as well as conducting research and evaluation on any 
ensuing program. For this, an understanding of research methodology is vital.
The present research examines first the identification of the highly able, 
through the study of the relationship between the Multi-factorial model of 
giftedness and school achievement in the Articulation Program for elementary 
second grade children attending the public schools of Lima City. And second, 
it studies the attention of the highly able in the regular classroom, considering 
well-qualified and trained teachers.
The first chapter, deals with how to identify the highly able child following 
Monks' Multi-factorial model of giftedness. Then, there are ideas about how 
to detect and identify in a very practical and encouraging way. There is an 
overview of the definitions and theoretical framework of the identification of 
the highly able, particularly in the regular classrooms, followed by a description 
of the method and procedure of the study. Some non-inferential and inferential 
statistics are introduced, described in a qualitative and quantitative way 
(variables, measurement instruments, central tendency of distributions, 
variability, measures of association, and structural equation method).
With the identification of the highly able following Monks' (1992) model, 
we hope to take an initial step towards a comprehension of the highly able 
that goes beyond just the intellectual factor, and considers other personality 
factors equally important, such as creativity and motivation. Parameters for 
the evaluation of parents' observation of their children performance through 
the Observation Scale for Parents, and the students' productivity through the 
Portfolio method were elaborated. Also, the psychometric characteristics of 
the following instruments were studied: (a) Thorndike & Hagen's (1993)
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Cognitive Abilities Test (CogAt), (b) Raven's Colored Progressive Matrices Tests 
(CPM) (Raven, Court & Raven, 1995) and (c) Urban & Jellen's (1986) Test of 
Creative Thinking/Drawing Production, Form B (TCT-DP). Regarding the 
relationship between the Multi-factorial model o f giftedness and school 
achievement, we examined Peruvian educational system indicators that could 
be associated to high ability.
The second chapter is devoted to the attention of the highly able in the 
regular classroom. It begins with a discussion of developmental research 
covering some relevant aspects of the enrichment and acceleration methods. 
There is an overview of the Peruvian education and the Program for the 
Improvement of the Quality of Education, concerning the teacher training and 
In-Service training, as well as alternatives to stimulate creativity in the classroom. 
Then, a description of the teachers training workshop and the intervention 
program, followed by the method and procedure is presented. Inferential 
statistics including complex statistical methods such as repeated measures 
ANOVAs, with between-subjects factor analysis was considered to study the 
effect of the experimental treatment on the dependent variables, having Time 
of Administration (Pre-Posttest) as within-subject factors, and Ability (highly 
able vs. non-highly able) and Condition (control and experimental) as between- 
subjects factors. Follow ing, final com m ents are drawn, and some 
recommendations are proposed.
In addition, with the In-Service program we want to emphasize the 
essential role of the well-trained teacher to fulfill the needs of the highly able, 
both in the identification and attention level. In a country such as Peru, where 
no attention is given to the highly able in public schools, we hope to find a 
science-based creative way to provide at least the beginning of pedagogical 
attention for their needs. The magnitude and direction of the research findings 
will constitute the starting point to establish the importance of the In-Service 
teacher training programs in the education of the highly able.

Identification of the highly able in Lima
1
The education of the highly able is considered elitist in many countries 
(Tannenbaum, 1993) and Peru is no exception. For many years, special 
education for the highly able in Peru has been in conflict between what was 
perceived as elitism and excellence. This situation changed in 1983, when the 
Law of Special Education considered the existence of differences in the learning 
process, and characterized the function of the special education programs as 
open to all individuals, but differentiated in terms of their abilities and aspirations 
(Ministerio de Educación, 1983; Monks, Ypenburg & Blumen, 1997).
When referring to the highly able, most parents and teachers assume 
that the child is ready to exhibit an outstanding performance in various areas. 
It is common to think about high ability as something inherent to the child, 
without imagining the complexity of the processes involved.
From an historic point of view, high ability has a long past but a short 
history (Passow, Heller & Monks, 1993). In classical European tradition 
(Tannenbaum, 1993; Tourón, Peralta & Repáraz, 1998) high ability and talent 
were considered to be gifts from nature in the form of exceptional cognitive 
abilities, and were appreciated as a national resource to be developed for the 
benefit of the community. During the nineteenth century and until the beginning 
of the twentieth century, high ability was associated with genius and other 
internal factors. As societies progressed, it became increasingly necessary to 
develop models of high ability which included contextual factors, and not only 
personal characteristics. Today, education for the highly able is a national 
concern in most countries, as well as a need for their own development 
(Passow, Heller & Monks, 1993). In the past 30 years, as the possibilities to 
achieve universal education have increased to include much of the population 
of the world, high ability studies have also been increasing.
Lewis Terman's work, Genetic Studies of Genius in 1922, was one of the 
earliest studies in the field of high ability (Terman, 1954). His study was an 
effort to reveal the pattern of development of high ability in the human being 
(Tourón, Peralta & Repáraz, 1998). Since then, the processes and skills involved 
in high ability have attracted the interest of educators and psychologists. Piirto 
(1994) and Sternberg (1993) pointed out that the main reason for this persistent 
interest is that high ability is a complex skill that involves many interacting 
processes.
2 Chapter 1
At the beginning of the 1990's there was a revision of the definitions of 
highly able and talented children, motivated by new empirical findings and by 
concerns about the validity of the programs for the highly able. The inclusion of 
both terms highly able and talented in almost all the program descriptions 
suggests that program definers felt uneasy about the difference between the 
two terms, and do not view them as synonymous (Piirto, 1994). On the one hand, 
the term high ability was biologically rooted, implying a high Intelligence Quotient 
(IQ), and also included all forms of talents (Piirto, 1995). On the other hand, the 
term talent was associated with environmental factors and referred to the ability to 
excel in a specific area, such as painting, singing, dance or drama (Feldhusen, 
1992; Gagné, 1985, 1993; Gardner, 1983; Piirto, 1995; Renzulli, 1978, 1986b).
Although some authors established differences among the terms 
talented, gifted and highly able, in the present study, they will be used as 
synonymous and descriptive concepts. A specific ability could be present in 
the following areas: psychomotor, social or leadership, artistic and intellectual. 
It means, that one or more outstanding abilities could be present.
Nowadays, there is a growing interest in the improvement of the quality 
of education in Peru, which reflects the awareness of the Peruvian society for 
the need to foster the development of human resources. However, there is a 
lack of scientific research on this topic. Therefore, it is important to begin with 
the establishment of models to identify the highly able children within the school 
population.
1. Definitions and theoretical considerations
Why are some people able to develop their intellectual potential while 
others are not? Probably because their abilities were early identified and they 
were given the opportunity to develop in an environment which was stimulating 
their intellectual abilities. In developing countries, where psychopedagogical 
assessment is not easy, funds for high ability identification are needed, and a 
quick and practical screening method is necessary to identify highly able 
children in public schools. In this chapter, the more relevant models for the 
identification of the highly able are discussed, in order to propose alternatives 
of identification for the majority of Peruvian children.
Traditionally, the concept of high ability was centered on mental ability 
or on the ability to solve problems. Galton (1822-1911) published the first 
experimental studies on high ability, in his works Hereditary Genius (1869/
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1976) and English Men of Science (1874/1998). According to this author, the 
genius represents a high level of eminence, attributable to heredity, which 
only exceptional people possess. In 1926, Terman (1954) used an IQ equal or 
above 140 on the Stanford-Binet test as a selective criteria. General intellectual 
superiority, associated with heredity was then the main component, although 
Terman (1954) later recognized that IQ does not satisfactorily predict 
outstanding professional achievement in adulthood, and that other factors, 
related to personality traits, are also relevant.
A turning point in the concept of high ability was the work of Guilford 
(1967) who, at the end of the sixties, developed a new concept of human 
intelligence (Structure of Intellect) that surpassed unidimensional conceptions 
related to IQ. His model included 150 factors organized in three dimensions: 
operations (how we think), contents (what we think), and products (results 
obtained after the application of a determined operation on a concrete content). 
The operational factor divergent thinking, developed by Torrance in 1979, which 
included the concepts: creative ability, fluidity, flexibility, originality and 
elaboration, also brought a different point of view for the high ability concept.
In the beginning of the seventies, the Marland Report (1972/1993) from 
the Office of Education of the United States of America (USA), presented the 
first official definition of the highly able. In this report, a broader concept of the 
highly able was proposed, including specific talents (intellectual, artistic, 
creative, leadership and academic) and mentioning the special learning needs 
these children require in terms of depth and pace. However, the non-intellectual 
factors, such as motivation, were omitted from the definition.
Later, Richter, Alvino and McDonnel (1982) reviewed the criterion used 
in the USA to identify the highly able, and concluded that the dominant 
definitions until then could be classified into five categories:
1.Definitions related to exceptional intellectual ability. These definitions 
follow a psychometric criteria, looking to get a score of two standard deviations 
above the average, as a necessary condition to be identified as highly able. 
They classify the subjects into two categories (highly able and non-highly able).
2.Definitions focused on multiple intellectual aptitudes. These definitions 
try to fulfill the limitations of the first proposal. Intellectual talent can exist as an 
abstract process, but to be shown, the subject needs to apply her or his specific 
aptitudes towards an observable or productive behavior. The main contributor 
in this category is Guilford.
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3.Definitions that considered the role of creativity. Under this category, 
different proposals about creativity are included, the evaluation criteria, as 
well as its importance in demonstrating high ability. The coincidence is in the 
excellence criterion or in the original and creative production in a professional 
area.
4.Definitions related to multiple talents. They permit a broader and more 
complex conception of talent when applied to the identification process, since 
it requires the combinations of multiple measures that permit the recognition 
of exceptional aptitudes.
5.USA Official Federal definition. Following the authors, the majority of 
the states apply only the first two categories: general intellectual ability and 
academic aptitude.
Since the mid-80's a change of paradigm occurred, and the highly 
able construct had a conceptual and theoretical reorientation which is perceived 
in different aspects. The majority of models agree in the following statements: 
first, high ability is shown in the production of a socially valued work; second, 
during infancy only potential high ability can be identified; third, the potential 
estimate for adulthood productivity is possible (Jackson and Butterfield, 1986). 
However, there are still disagreements about the criteria that constitute the 
key for high ability identification in infancy. The characteristics of this new 
paradigm and its differences with the traditional paradigm are presented in 
Table 1, taken from Feldman (1992), and Tourón, Peralta, and Repáraz, (1998). 
The concept of high ability as a simple or innate trait has been replaced by a 
multidimensional and flexible conception (Carter & Swanson, 1989; Feldhusen, 
1986, 1992; Feldman, 1992).
Table 1
Differences between the traditional and the present paradigm in the education 
for the highly able (Feldman, 1992; Tourón, Peralta & Repáraz, 1998)
Traditional paradigm Present paradigm
High ability based on a high IQ.
Trait theory, stable and not variable. 
Identification based on tests. 
Focused on elitism.
High ability is expressed without any 
special intervention.
Authoritarian, hierarchical, top-down. 
School oriented.
Ethnocentric.
High ability is a multiple concept. 
Evolution theory, processes oriented 
Identification based on achievement. 
Focused on excellence.
Context is crucial.
Collaborates in all levels.
Knowledge fields oriented.
Emphasis on diversity._____________
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Treffinger and Feldhusen (1996) stated that high ability should be focused 
on specific aptitudes and on talents that could be developed in particular areas 
of abilities. Therefore, it would be more valuable to identify strong areas of a 
specific talent than to simply state whether a child is highly able or not. In this 
context, the school must develop a significant role in the identification and 
development of the high abilities of all children, and adapt to the different levels 
and domains of talents, offering programs that fulfill their needs.
As Feldman (1992) has stated, better theories, valid and reliable 
identification instruments, and adequate programs to be generalized, are 
required to increase the resources to achieve these goals. One thing which 
comes to mind is the relatively infrequent use of theories of psychological 
development as a conceptual framework of high ability or as a basis for the 
development of the attention programs (Carter & Swanson, 1989).
The high ability construct must be considered from a pluralistic 
perspective, in order to accept that each definition could be useful to describe 
one or many traits or particular expressions of high ability. This construct is a 
multidimensional phenomenon that occurs due to the interaction of specific 
abilities, aptitudes, personality factors and different environmental conditions. 
Therefore, in the identification process, multiple measures should be used, 
not necessarily to combine them, but to reveal the diverse abilities that a subject 
could exhibit at different moments in her or his development. These abilities 
should be cultivated to benefit the highly able and for the society.
2. Models for the identification of the highly able
Different authors have attempted to categorize models about high ability 
(Feldhusen, 1986, 1992; Gagné, 1993; Monks, 1992; Sternberg & Davidson, 
1986). Monks (1992), grouped the definitions into four different categories: trait 
oriented definitions, cognitive models focused on memory and thinking 
processes, achievement oriented models as result of the observable talent, and 
psychosocial/ sociocultural models, in which the environment has a great impact 
in the development of the high ability. Other authors, such as Feldhusen (1992) 
and Gagné (1993), presented a chronological review of the definitions and 
models most frequently quoted in the literature. In addition, Sternberg and 
Davidson (1986) grouped the different models of high ability in two categories: 
implicit theories and explicit theories, whose characteristics are presented in 
Table 2.
6 Chapter 1
Table 2
Summary of the main characteristics of the implicit and explicit theories 
of the high ability concept (Sternberg & Davidson, 1986; Zhang, 1995)
Theories Proposal Author Models 1
• Cultural influence. Sternberg (1981). Pentagonal implicit theory.
• Relative to the social Renzulli (1977). Three ring model.
concept of high ability. Monks (1992,1996). Multi-factorial model of
• Bring the shape or giftedness.
Implicit
theories
structure for the high Tannenbaum (1986). Classification o f talents.
ability definition. Gallagher and Pedagogical definition o f high
• Pedagogical attention Courtright (1986). ability.
is coherent with the Feldhusen (1992). Model centered in the study of
identification process.
Gagné (1985).
high ability.
Differentiated model of 
giftedness and talent.
• Focused on the Sternberg (1981). Intelligence triadic theory.
construct that give the Jackson and Butterfield Giftedness as excellent
basis to the theories. (1986). performance.
• Analyze the high Borkowski and Peck Metamemory.
ability following (1986).
established Gruber (1986). Evolving systems o f cognition,
standardized criteria. purpose and affect.
Explicit • Give the content of Feldman (1986). Environmental factors and
theories the high ability theories.
definition. Walters and Gardner Crystallized experience.
• Valid and empirically (1986).
verifiable from Gardner (1996). Multiple intelligence theory.
psychopedagogic Albert and Runco The achievement o f eminence.
perspective. (1986).
Stanley and Benbow 
(1986).
Study o f precocious youth.
Sternberg and Zhang (1995) stated that the implicit theories are relative 
and proposed a definition of high ability to demonstrate that this definition is 
consistent with the way in which different authors use the term. These theories 
proposed a different structure to identify the highly able. The explicit theories 
are focused on isolating the variables that permit the understanding of the 
cognitive mechanisms underlying the high ability (Sternberg & Davidson, 1986). 
Moreover, they presuppose the definitions trying to contrast them based on 
psychological or pedagogical theories.
The explicit theories about high ability give us definitions of the content, 
while the implicit theories provide personal comments from which the explicit 
are derived. Both types of theories are important and complement each other, 
since they help us understand not only the structure which is used to name a 
subject as highly able, but also the more objective content or the specific
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scales which should be used to give body to the concept of high ability.
Sternberg (1990) stated that there is a confusion among researchers 
and teachers about the difference between definitions of high ability and 
hypothesis or theoretical lines about high ability. Therefore, studies should be 
classified in the following terms: whether they are oriented towards proposing 
a definition of high ability or proposing an hypothesis about the term, in which 
case those hypotheses should be empirically verified (explicit theories). In this 
sense, Monks (1992) stated that research centered in the development of 
high ability seems to be more influenced by practical than theoretical proposals. 
Following Sternberg (1990), there are three criteria that should be included in 
an adequate definition. First, the definition should reflect the way in which the 
construct is conceived. Second, it should generate or could generate 
productive empirical studies. And third, it should be useful in practice. This 
means that definitions for Sternberg (1990) are presuppositions that reflect 
implicit theories as, for instance, the conceptions people have about the high 
ability construct.
The definitions could be useful or not; however, their validity should not 
be questioned. High ability is something we establish (Sternberg & Davidson, 
1986), and not something that we discover. It depends on what society wants 
it to become, and it could even be modified over a period of time. If the definition 
is useful it can lead to favorable consequences, both for society and for the 
highly able. However, if the definition is not useful, the highly able could be lost 
and the non highly able could be considered as highly able. Therefore, it is 
important for the scientific community and for society to understand the 
meaning of the high ability concept.
In the following section, the main models and conceptions about high 
ability will be examined briefly, following the two types of complementary 
theories proposed by Sternberg and Davidson (1986).
Theoretical implicit approaches
One of the most well-known models in pedagogical practice is Renzulli's 
Three ring model (1977). Its definition shows the way in which the majority of 
experts in the field uses the term high ability. Other authors that follow the 
implicit conceptions, give definitions of high ability that assume an extension 
of Renzulli's (1977), focusing on psychosocial factors, pedagogical practice, 
or on the need to clearly identify the high ability term.
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Renzulli Three ring model
The Three ring model (see Figure 1), understands high ability as a result 
of the interaction of three components: superior intellectual ability, task 
commitment and creativity. None of the components by itself constitutes high 
ability, but the interaction of the three factors is needed for a creative-productive 
achievement.
Figure 1. The Three ring model (Renzulli, 1977).
Renzulli (1986a, b) stated that definitions of high ability could be grouped 
in two categories: high ability related to academic achievement and measured 
by IQ or other cognitive ability tests, and high ability related to creative productivity 
and with a great social impact. In the second category the use and application 
of information and the thinking processes occurs in an inductive way, integrated 
and oriented towards real problem solving tasks. This type of work has a personal 
relevance for the student and can increase the higher levels of research activity 
(Tourón, Peralta & Repáraz, 1998). Renzulli (1977, 1986b) has insisted on the 
need to value a highly able person for something more than abilities measured 
by traditional intelligence, aptitude and achievement tests. They are the 
knowledge producers rather than the knowledge consumers, which the society 
has recognized as really highly able, while history does not remember the people 
that only excelled by having a high IQ.
This model gives the same importance to superior abilities and to the 
two non-intellectual trait components. However, there were some criticisms of 
the model's empirical validity (Gagné, 1985; Jarrell & Borland, 1990), although 
it could still be considered as an implicit conception, reflecting how people 
think about the high ability concept (Sternberg, 1990). However, Renzulli (1990)
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has argued that a more complete review of the empirical literature showed 
that his proposal has scientific support.
Multi-factorial model o f giftedness
The Multi-factorial model of giftedness (Monks, 1992) is a modification 
and extension of Renzulli Three ring model (1977). This model (see Figure 2) 
is based on developmental psychology and is social-cultural, psychosocial 
and achievement oriented. It is multi-factorial and considers both the interactive 
nature of the human development and the dynamics of the developmental 
processes. The Multi-factorial model of giftedness holds that the development 
of the highly able depends on the relationship between the person and the 
social context, each described by three factors.
At the level of the person the three factors are: motivation, creativity, and 
superior ability. The motivation factor refers to having the will and the ability to 
propose and work on a task until it is finished. It presupposes the person feels 
attracted to a specific task and enjoys doing it, establishing goals, plans and 
facing risks in the realization of the task. The creativity factor assumes the ability 
to establish problems and to solve tasks in an original, flexible and elaborated 
way. In this factor independent and productive thinking is shown, in contrast to 
simple repetitive reasoning. The superior ability factor assumes that intellectual 
functioning, measured through an intelligence quotient or through a general 
cognitive index, is two standard deviations from the population mean.
Figure 2. The Multi-factorial model of giftedness (Monks, 1992).
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The social context forms the main interaction opportunities for the highly 
able to meet and learn from other people. The human being is social by nature 
and needs an adequate social interchange with significant others such as 
models and agents that come from these social settings. This social context 
is the second triad that contributes towards the realization of the talents and is 
formed by the following factors: family, school and peers.
Family and school are given settings, since the child cannot choose either 
of them, although he or she may have some influence on the choice of the school. 
However, peer relationships are chosen by the child and provide a learning 
context in which behaviors such as aggression, sexuality and values orientation 
are regulated and integrated. The community factor should be represented by 
the relationship with the peers whose acceptance or rejection has a positive or 
negative influence on the development of the highly able person's self-esteem.
The Multi-factorial model of giftedness holds that highly able behavior is 
presented when the six factors are interrelated in an adequate manner, leading 
towards an harmonic development. The ability to socially interact is an important 
aspect that unifies the process and establishes the basis for an adequate 
interchange between the person and the environment.
Tannenbaum classification o f the highly able
Tannenbaum (1986) also proposed a psychosocial approximation to help 
us understand in a comprehensive way the multiple nature of high ability. 
According to this author, the factors which contribute to a child's being highly 
able are (Tannenbaum, 1991): (a) superior general intelligence, (b) exceptional 
specific aptitudes, (c) facilitators, a group of non-intellectual aids such as social, 
emotional or behavioral characteristics, (d) stimulating and influential contexts, 
and (e) fortune or luck in crucial periods of life. As in Renzulli (1977) and Monks 
(1992) models, each one of these factors constitutes a necessary prerequisite for 
high achievement and none is by itself sufficient for the production of high ability.
Tannenbaum (1992) proposed that the highly able person becomes 
relevant to the world as a consequence of the conditions of the moment in 
which they live. Therefore, depending on the time period, societies value a 
type of activity or specific behaviors over others. Furthermore, he states that it 
is difficult to establish which kind of personality responds better to which kind 
of education, and stresses the interdependence between nature and education. 
In this way, children with superior internal resources would develop their talents 
completely if the education they receive could attend their pedagogical needs.
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Since some definitions of high ability focused on individual factors 
(Renzulli, 1977), while others place additional emphasis on social factors 
(Monks, 1992; Tannenbaum, 1993), there is a need to state the theoretical 
framework of the various proposals. In this sense, Gallagher and Courtright 
(1986) tried to establish the determining factors of the pedagogical definition 
of high ability, as compared to the psychological ones.
The term high ability has been used to define two different dimensions 
that, although overlapping each other, exhibit differences that could create 
confusion and contradiction. One of these dimensions is based on the study 
of individual differences and would be represented by the psychological model 
of information processing. The other is derived from educational practice and 
from the need to design special educational programs for students who 
possess abilities and demonstrate achievements superior to their age peers. 
The Marland Report (1972/1993) and the Peruvian Law of Special Education 
(Ministerio de Educación, 1983) are examples of this. In Table 3 the main 
differences between the two dimensions are summarized. They could be 
considered complementary, since one does not substitute or eliminate the other.
Table 3
Differences between the high ability construct following individual differences 
and educational practice (Gallagher & Courtright, 1986)
Considered areas Individual differences Educational practice |
-Mental abilities.
-Measurement
instruments.
-Ecological
influence.
-Measurement
purposes.
-Possible
denomination.
-Total rank available.
-Assessment batteries that 
consider all the areas. 
-Independent from  
ecological factors. 
-D iscovering of the nature 
of cognitive processes. 
-H ighly able.
-Rank lim ited to socially im portant 
predictors o f academ ic achievement. 
-Achievement instruments about 
school related variables.
-Dependent from school and cultural 
environment.
-D iscovering o f the m ost appropriate  
educational environment. 
-Academically advanced.
On the one hand, to exclusively focus on academic talents could ignore 
the human abilities that should be considered by school and culture. On the 
other hand, an excessive emphasis on individual differences could lead to a 
body of information about mental abilities taken from laboratory settings, 
without knowing how those are exhibited in cultural and social environments.
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It is possible that it is necessary to use two terms which involve different 
points of view. Therefore, high ability referring to an impressive quick 
development as well as to academic superiority, could be applied to students 
who need special educational attention (Gallagher, 1991).
The main implicit approaches to the concept of high ability tend to 
answer the particular educational needs of the different types of highly able 
children and youth, and among them, the intellectual highly able. The more 
conscious we are about the diversity of the highly able, the more diversified 
our enrichment activities will be to offer specific answers to the particular needs 
of these students. In the next section we will examine some explicit approaches 
which are complementary and, in some cases, derived from implicit 
conceptions.
Theoretical explicit approaches
In this section we will examine the models which have studied the high 
ability construct, trying to empirically isolate the variables involved. First, 
Sternberg's (1985) model will be examined, as it has generated a great deal 
of research. Other explicit conceptualizations, which in some way are derived 
or complement Sternberg's model, will then be presented.
Triarchic theory o f human intelligence
Sternberg's (1985) conception of high ability emphasizes cognitive 
components or intellectual functioning processes in his Triarchic theory of 
human intelligence. The Triarchic theory of human intelligence is comprised of 
three sub-theories: componential, experiential and contextual (Sternberg, 
1985). The three sub-theories in combination provide the scientific basis for 
explaining the nature of extremely superior intelligence and to specify the types 
of tasks that permit the assessment of intellectual talent (Sternberg, 1986, 
1991).
Componential subtheory
In the mental representation of information there are three mental 
processes where the highly able could show superiority: (a) metacomponents, 
(b) execution components, (c) acquisition components, retention and 
transference of knowledge (Sternberg, 1981). It is in the execution of these 
functions where highly able students show differences from the non-highly 
able (strategy selection, velocity in the strategy execution, formation of effective 
mental representations, among others). These three components constitute
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an interactive system, where the metacomponents have a central function. 
The highly able are characterized by the high quality and quantity of interaction 
among the different components within the system. This theory of human 
intelligence gives a basis for the comprehension of intellectual high ability, in 
terms of the superior functioning, activation and feedback among the different 
components of information processing. Moreover, it could be trained in some 
degree, developing the functions of the components already described 
(Sternberg, 1981).
Experiential subtheory
The cognitive ability concerns the experiential level of each subject to 
apply the cognitive processes to particular tasks or situations (Sternberg, 1991). 
The highly able could be superior in solving novel situations and in automating 
the information processing. They exhibit more developed intuitive abilities than 
the non-highly able. Sternberg and Davidson (1986) considered that the 
psychological clues to high ability are in these abilities, although they do not 
fully explain them. Intuition involves three related psychological processes:
(a) selective coding, (b) selective combination, and (c) selective comparison. 
Problems that require intuitive answers are almost always unstructured, which 
means that there is not one but many available ways to find the solution. The 
highly able are not only quantitatively better in the use of these processes 
when required for academic and daily life activities, but they make qualitatively 
different use of them in comparison with the non-highly able, being more 
effective and original in executing these insight processes.
Contextual subtheory
Sternberg examined the so-called social intelligence, or social and 
practical abilities, which are necessary to deal correctly with any task or job 
(Sternberg, 1986). Practical intelligence leads to more than the mere adaptation 
to the real world. It also involves the ability to select those environments which 
are more appropriate for the development of talent, interests and personal 
values, as well as to modify contexts in a way that is more appropriate for 
each one. The modification of the environment is the highest point of practical 
intelligence and is one of the dimensions of high ability. Highly able people 
are not only adaptable, but they also modify their environment. These abilities 
could be measured through procedures which evaluate the real world, an 
aspect about which we usually do not explicitly think or even verbalize (Wagner 
& Sternberg, 1985). Sternberg (1990) found evidence that measures of tacit 
knowledge are better at predicting the achievement criteria in the real world 
than conventional IQ tests.
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According to Sternberg (1990) there are not only multiple components 
of high ability, there are also multiple types of high ability. This means that the 
term is a multiple construct. Some highly able people could be particularly apt 
at applying the intelligence components, although only in academic situations 
(test-smart). Others, could be highly capable in facing novelty, but in a synthetic 
rather than an analytic manner (Sternberg, 1986), while others can only perform 
effectively in external contexts (smart-street). Therefore, we can see that high 
ability is of a pluralistic nature (Sternberg, 1991).
Although the explicit theories of high ability are being presented in this 
section, it should nonetheless be mentioned that for Sternberg (1993) the 
implicit approaches are also important, since they provide a scientific basis 
for understanding the reason why the term highly able is assigned to one 
rather than to others. In this sense, the Pentagonal implicit theory of giftedness 
(see Figure 3) described by Sternberg (1993; Sternberg & Zhang, 1995) 
focused on the systematization of people's conceptions about what a highly 
able individual does. For a person to be considered highly able, he or she has 
to meet five criteria: excellence, rarity, productivity, demonstrability and value. 
This five criteria are derived from evaluations intuitively applied to a number of 
gifted and non-gifted people, as well as in the values of the attributes highly 
able people have in common.
excellence
criterion
criterion criterion
Figure 3. The Pentagonal implicit theory of giftedness 
(Sternberg, 1993; Sternberg & Zhang, 1995).
The excellence criterion supposes that a person is superior in one 
dimension or a number of dimensions, in relation to his peers. To be highly
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able, one has to be extraordinarily good at something, not in terms of age, but 
in ability. The rarity criterion is applied when a person possesses an attribute 
which is rare in comparison with her or his peers. The focus is not on superior 
execution as such, but on the frequency with which this is produced in a normal 
population. The productivity criterion refers to the dimensions on which one is 
evaluated as superior and must lead to productivity. The demonstrability 
criterion states that individual superiority in the dimensions which determine 
talent should be demonstrable through one or more valid tests. Therefore, 
assessment instruments should exhibit validity and reliability in a dimension 
that is valuable for the person's time period and society.
Applying the Pentagonal implicit theory criteria (Sternberg, 1993), the 
Triarchic theory values the degree in which aptitudes interact and not whether 
one ability surpasses the other. Excellence is applied to people that make 
their abilities work in harmony, and those people are rare. Productivity is applied 
both to achievement in test taking skills and to daily life. In this sense the 
talent of children in terms of their products is evaluated. The abilities must be 
shown, first as something potential, and later by the effective realization of 
significant products.
Sternberg's (1993) studies of high ability have been both diverse and 
productive, viewing high ability as a broad and complex phenomenon which 
goes further than normal intellectual functioning and involves creativity as one 
of its main dimensions.
From the explicit theories perspective, other proposals that focus on 
one of the different components in which high ability could be manifested 
(cognitive, emotive, specific talent, etc.) can also be examined. These studies 
do not exclude each other and should be combined to get an adequate 
knowledge of the high ability construct.
Jackson and Butterfield (1986) stated that superior metacognitive ability 
is a key component of high ability. They propose that high ability be defined as 
the person's achievement and not as a personal attribute. The highly able 
achievements are examples of excellent realizations in any task that has 
practical value or theoretical interest (intellectual reasoning or good 
achievement in school). Studies carried out by these authors indicate that 
intellectually highly able children could have more efficient memory processes, 
knowledge and problem solving strategies, when comparing to normal children. 
Therefore, it is possible that metacognitive factors are central to their 
development. However, these results do not justify the creation of cognitive
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theories specific to high ability, although they do indicate the need to promote 
research about this metacognitive component and to contribute to a better 
education for all children.
A specific aspect of metacogition, metamemory or self-knowledge, has 
been studied by Borkowski and Peck (1986) as determinant of the learning 
abilities of the highly able. The highly able children are not only more capable 
of processing information in a rapid and efficient way, they are also superior in 
general knowledge and metamemory. In their study about the transference of 
strategies, the authors concluded that there are complicated and multifaceted 
components underlying cognition and the intelligence of the highly able.
Other researchers have focused on developmental theories and give 
priority to other aspects. In this sense, Gruber (1986) suggested that high 
ability is not something inherited, but is developed throughout the whole life 
process as a creative process of self-construction. If we understand 
development as a series of processes, then we would understand high ability 
(Feldman, 1986). From this point of view, high ability is understood as a process 
which passes through stages or levels and which leads towards superior 
achievement in the majority of persons. The degree to which a person masters 
these levels could be considered as a high ability criterion.
The highly able excel in one or possibly more ability domains, in contrast 
with the psychometric tradition, which considers high ability as a general 
intellectual characteristic. Feldman (1986) considered that these subjects not 
only constituted a small proportion of the possible forms that high ability can 
adopt, but it is manifested in a number of abilities and in relatively specific 
fields (Feldman, 1992).
The work of Walters and Gardner (1986) focused on a particular trait, or 
specific ability: crystallized experience. According to the authors, this consists 
of an experience that leads towards contact between a person with an unusual 
potential or ability and the elements of a knowledge field in which the high 
ability will be manifested. The nature of the crystallized experience depends 
on the person's age. The initial crystallized experiences occur when a child 
establishes her or his first contacts with a specific domain. The highly able are 
precocious children with a high level of non-mediated intelligence in a specific 
field, that could show that their minds are ready without getting any type of 
training, under certain circumstances. This contrasts with what occurs later in 
older children or youth, where the refined crystallized experience indicates 
that there is already a contact with a domain, and implies some kind of training
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in that domain (Walters & Gardner, 1986). This second type of experience 
helps the person discover his particular job within an intellectual context.
This statement is derived from the Multiple intelligence theory of Gardner 
(1983, 1993). According to this theory, the crystallized experience can occur 
through a variety of domains and gives an explanation for why it could have 
powerful long-term effects on the individual. Intelligence is not a simple general 
ability that each human being possess to a greater or lesser degree and which 
could be measured by standardized verbal instruments. Gardner (1993) states 
that intelligence is the ability to solve problems and to create products which 
are valuable within one or more cultural settings. Every person is capable of at 
least eight independent ways of intellectual competencies, although they are 
not physically verifiable entities: linguistic, logic-mathematics, musical, spatial, 
kinesthetic-corporal, intra-personal, interpersonal and naturalistic (Gardner,
1996). Each type of intelligence constitutes an independent system, although 
they work interactively. Each is related to a type of high ability. A person can 
exhibit a certain type of intelligence in a certain moment of her or his life, but 
this is fluid and changeable.
Walters and Gardner (1986) stated that crystallized experience is a fragile 
phenomenon that occurs mainly when circumstances combine innate high 
ability, self-instruction and appropriate exposure to a number of elements in a 
particular mode. This type of experience is neither necessary nor sufficient for 
the development of high ability, although it seems to play an important role in 
the lives of many highly capable persons. Another important aspect of the 
explicit developmental theories is the importance of social and historical 
circumstances. High ability is not considered something internal to the person, 
but is defined in relation to a social context. High ability will only be understood 
if the context in which it is manifested is considered (Csikszentmihalyi & 
Robinson, 1986). The cited theories also emphasize the role of naturalist or 
biographic observation (Gruber, 1986; Walters & Gardner 1986) in addition to 
experimental methods.
High ability is not an exclusively cognitive phenomenon, but is an 
interaction of systems that involves motivation and affect, along with other 
personality variables and family processes (Albert & Runco, 1986), as well as 
with historic and cultural variables. In this sense, Silverman (1993a) stated 
that highly able children not only think but also feel in a different way when 
compared to their peers. The highly able have a complex emotional and 
cognitive structure. This cognitive complexity and emotional intensity lead the
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highly able towards a vulnerability that requires interventions to modify family 
and school relationships. An asyncrony or disyncrony (Terrassier, 1985) is 
produced in the development of internal and external aspects in the cognitive, 
emotional and physical development.
Other researchers focused their high ability studies in a specific domain 
in which this could be manifested: e.g., musical (Bamberger, 1986) or 
mathematical (Stanley & Benbow, 1986). Stanley and Benbow (1986) examined 
talent as the manifestation of a rapid intellectual development in the 
mathematical domain, as they were interested in abilities already achieved 
rather than in latent abilities which are not accessible to measurement. Their 
operative conception is consistent with the ways they construct the process 
for identifying participants for the intervention programs. Identification is only 
the first step in this process, in which the goal is to select individuals who will 
benefit the most from the programs. They did not use general intelligence 
tests; rather, they defined precocious mathematical ability (Benbow, 1992) as 
a high score performance at an age earlier than that for which the test was 
designed in the mathematical section of SAT (Scholastic Assessment Test). 
An adequate diagnostic process within each program would permit the 
adjustment between the learners' needs and the teaching development.
As can be noted, there are differences among the models and 
conceptualizations reviewed above, but they are not necessarily incompatible 
with each other. To better understand the high ability phenomenon, we need 
to consider both the explicit and implicit approaches: the explicit approaches 
are amenable to empirical assessment while the implicit aspects provide the 
content from which explicit approaches can be derived.
Although there are many complex elements associated with high ability 
and it is very difficult to propose a unique concept, we found a common element 
in the definitions, which is the focus on ability as a main factor. For certain 
authors (Sternberg, 1981 ; Jackson & Butterfield, 1986) high ability corresponds 
to intellectual abilities, and even shorten the term to what is called intellectual 
talent, while recognizing that other high abilities are possible. Other researchers 
included characteristics different from the cognitive in their definitions, such 
as motivation (Monks, 1992), task commitment (Renzulli, 1977), non-intellectual 
factors and luck (Tannenbaum, 1986), and leadership and physical ability 
(Marland, 1972/1993). While other definitions have a clearly social and 
contextual perspective in which high ability is mainly associated with areas of 
socially valued human competence. Creativity or productivity centered in
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excellence have also been discussed as dimensions of high ability (Reis & 
Renzulli, 1995; Sternberg, 1985).
On the other hand, there seems to be consensus that high ability is not 
only a multidimensional construct, but that multiple types of talent also exist. 
Authors have used terms such as intelligence and high ability in the same way 
(Gardner, 1993). The majority do not explain the differences among the terms 
high ability, talent, and giftedness, but treat them as being synonymous (Monks, 
Ypenburg & Blumen, 1997), while others considered giftedness as a potential 
that is actualized in the developed talents (Tannenbaum, 1986).
Most definitions do not specify the incidence of high ability in the 
population, and when they do it, they use inclusive (Renzulli, 1977, 1986b) or 
restrictive (Tannenbaum, 1986; Monks, 1992) criteria. Only a few definitions 
mentioned the special educational needs and the provision of adequate 
resources (Gagné, 1993; Stanley & Benbow, 1986).
Finally, and to make more concrete our approximation towards a concept 
of high ability, the following can be stated: first, the combination of the 
theoretically implicit and explicit approaches would help us to better understand 
the term high ability; second, the interaction of cognition, personality, socio/ 
cultural processes and family variables are determining factors in the 
development of high ability; third, high ability is a m ultid im ensional 
phenomenon where development is a result of the interactions between innate 
ability and adequate environmental support; and fourth, it is exhibited in different 
form s and levels, depending on the person, the m om ent and the 
circumstances. Excellence in achievement and productivity is one of the criteria 
or dimensions related to high ability.
It is important to make a distinction between highly able and talented. 
The term highly able involves a comparative element. It corresponds to an above 
average competence in one or more domains of human aptitude. However, the 
term talented leads to learning in a particular field, mixing a number of abilities 
and capacities which predispose the subject towards superior achievement.
It is very difficult to propose a concise definition of high ability, since it 
depends on the context we are discussing and on the components that are 
considered relevant to that moment, on the available resources, and even on 
existing educational politics. It is not easy to separate the theoretical and 
practical concepts, since each theory of high ability determines the research 
and the educational proposal.
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The conceptualization of high ability as a multi-component and 
interactive phenomenon could be the best approach, which is why for the 
purposes of the present study, we will focus on Monks' (1992) model, which is 
multi-dimensional and multi-factorial, and emphasizes both internal and 
external aspects of the individual.
It is probable that many years must pass before we reach an agreement 
on the definition of high ability and how to operationalize it. It is also probable 
that many researchers, psychologists and teachers do not accept the highly 
able as such. However, it is very important to take into account that, whatever 
we do, the highly able children and youth are a reality and are going to school 
every day. And, furthermore, it is our obligation to give the best of ourselves 
not to interfere with their development but, on the contrary, to train ourselves 
to understand them and to develop actions to facilitate their integral 
development, to which they have the same right as their peers to get an 
education that fulfill their needs.
3. High ability assessment
Having examined the different theoretical approaches proposed in the 
past years about the high ability concept, we will now take a look at the different 
identification strategies. According to Treffinger and Feldhusen (1996), the 
traditional identification concept of the highly able consisted in a process 
focused on determining who was or who was not, as if high ability were a 
question of to be or not to be. This conception led to put aside for many years 
those who were not.
This proposal has radically changed, so the identification process has 
also been changed. Identification has to become a process of searching for 
high ability in children and youth as the initial step towards providing them 
with adequate resources. It is not a question of being or not being highly able, 
but of the potential high ability the person has and of the educational actions 
that could be developed, since the regular curriculum cannot attend to the 
needs of children whose potential ability to learn is too far from the average of 
his age peers (Tourón, Peralta & Repáraz, 1998). In this way, following the new 
conception derived from the changes of paradigm about high ability, this is 
seen as a stage or level within a continuum of special pedagogical needs 
(Monks, 1992). In Peru, it is also a change that has been beginning to take 
place over only a short period of time, but which is nonetheless a promising 
development.
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The identification process is justified when there are learners who, due 
to their personal characteristics, have a learning rhythm and certain cognitive 
characteristics which lead them to find regular school work (for their age) 
repetitive, very easy, and less intellectually stimulating. This is why they need 
special educational support which stimulates their talents and which are carried 
on following their rhythms. The identification process must be developed in 
two phases: detection and diagnosis. In the first the potential candidates should 
be nominated and in the second their ability should be confirmed.
One of the main difficulties in every identification process is the selection 
of the measurement instruments (Hany, 1993). The reliability, validity, cultural 
bias, ceiling effect and norms, are all matters to be considered before selecting 
a measurement instrument. The norming process is a priority in Peru, where 
many tests are inadequate due to incorrectly established norms. However, to 
evaluate the different aspects of high ability it would be necessary to adequately 
combine the measurement instruments and the sources of knowledge: such 
as parents, teachers, among others (Monks, 1992; Renzulli, 1977). Moreover, 
informal tests and special high abilities indicators based on empirical evidence 
should be considered.
The identification process involves the selection of some and the 
rejection of others. Therefore, it is important to design the decision-making 
process from the information available, so that the chance of committing a b- 
type mistake would be diminished (Tourón, Peralta & Repáraz, 1998). At the 
same time, the calculation of the efficiency and efficacy indexes would be of 
help to know the process goodness. The identification process based on the 
Multi-factorial model of giftedness (Monks, 1992) has a flexible character 
oriented to enrichment strategies and is of educational interest. In Peru, where 
there is much to do in the highly able identification process, it is necessary to 
first develop the adaptation of adequate instruments to evaluate specific talents 
such as verbal and mathematics, which are basic to school learning. Also, it is 
important to establish norms for the existent tests.
In the Peruvian scientific literature there are important efforts related to 
high ability assessment of children attending public schools. The first recorded 
studies were strongly influenced by the topic of creativity, which was a constant 
in the studies of the 1970's (Alencar & Blumen, 1993). Later, toward the end of 
the 80 's, the National Council of Science and Technology (Consejo Nacional 
de Ciencia y Tecnología, CONCYTEC, 1989), began an experimental study of 
highly able identification with the goal of sending them to a psychopedagogical 
program, creating then an experimental project to attend the highly able, so-
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called PAENFDTS (Programa de Atención Educativa para la Formación y 
Desarrollo de los Niños con Talentos Sobresalientes). After this, Ruiz (1991) 
did a descriptive study about the personality traits of highly able girls. In the 
same year Gonzales (1991 ) developed an intervention program for the highly 
able youth of Tacna, a Peruvian border town. These were the first efforts to 
scientifically study the school age highly able.
All the studies were developed at a time when interest in the Latin 
American region was focused on the highly able, although there were only 
isolated efforts, developed during a period when the scientific research on 
this topic was consolidating. This could be the reason why the operational 
definitions were too ambitious (Alencar & Blumen, 1993), the ecological validity 
of the instruments was not considered (Thorne, 1994b), nor was the need to 
consolidate psychopedagogical programs to attend the needs of the highly 
able recognized (CONCYTEC, 1989).
Measurement following the Multi-factorial
model of giftedness
The identification of the highly able using the Multi-factorial model of 
giftedness involves the assessment of high performance on the following 
factors: motivation, creativity and specific superior abilities.
Motivation
Motivation is a factor which is very difficult to assess in small children. 
Therefore, it is usually assessed through behavioral manifestations, such as 
academic productivity. One of the most popular methods for evaluating student 
productivity in different areas of performance which has been studied and 
analyzed in the past five years is the Portfolio Method.
The Portfolio Method is a dynamic and systematic collection of samples 
of a student's work or products to represent their abilities or their optimal 
achievement in one or more areas. It is unique among other assessment 
techniques, since it displays a continuous representation of the student's work, 
and is almost always elaborated in cooperation with the student. It can include 
examples of daily performance or the progress on any particular tasks (Tierney, 
Carter & Desai, 1991).
The Portfolio Method is beginning to be used for assessment design, 
especially in reading and writing in elementary education, where it has exhibited
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a rapid development (DeFina, 1992; Duschl & Gitomer, 1991 ; Flood, Lapp & 
Monken, 1992; Gitomer, Grohs & Price, 1992; Glazer & Brown, 1993; Valencia,
1990).
The method is a collection procedure available to the student and is 
used to integrate the evaluation and instruction processes. Its use has been 
recently described both in sciences and in arts, as the development of a 
portfolio culture (Duschl & Gitomer, 1991 ; Gitomer, Grohs & Price, 1992) which 
could be developed both at the classroom and the school levels.
Assessment with the Portfolio method can improve the quality of 
feedback to the student, teacher, and parents. However, a time-period is 
needed, maybe from five to fifteen minutes per meeting, to review the portfolio 
(Tierney, Carter & Desai, 1991). The time invested in the revision has an 
instructive value, since the cooperative dimension aids in the development of 
metacognitive abilities in the students, although this is still a matter for ongoing 
research.
Creativity
Creativity assessment is perhaps the most controversial point in the 
scientific discussions about high ability education. On the one hand it is difficult 
to elaborate assessment instruments based on complex creativity models. 
On the other hand, a test does not in itself provide enough information about 
the creative potential of the child or about her or his creative performance in 
different situations. These limitations are common to all creativity tests. The 
assessment of creative potential must be considered as part of a process 
where diagnosis is not a goal in itself but which provides important information 
to be used for pedagogical intervention.
Modern research on creativity (Guilford, 1950) has been strongly 
influenced by scientific positivism and oriented towards psychometric 
evaluation. Ulmann (1968) identified the test of Chassell developed in 1916 
as the first test of originality. Since then, and especially since the 50's, a number 
of instruments have been developed, mostly within the Anglo-Saxon context.
Treffinger (1993) stated that there were three major eras in creativity 
assessment. The first was the divergent thinking era (1950-1960), in which 
creativity was synonymous with divergent thinking and when many pioneering 
efforts to create tests to measure creativity began (Guilford, 1950, 1967; 
Torrance, 1962, 1966). The second was the packages and program era (1970-
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1980), when training materials, complex models, and programs were 
developed (DeBono, 1978; Torrance & Myers, 1970). Then came the 
contemporary ecological view era (1980-2000's), in which efforts to nurture 
creativity take into account a variety of personal, process, and situational 
factors, the full ecological system of creative productivity (Amabile, 1983; 
Feldhusen, 1992; Feuerstein, 1980; Gardner, 1983; Sternberg, 1988; Renzulli, 
1978).
Urban (1996) classifies creativity tests as follows: (a) achievement tests,
(b) observation lists and scales, (c) perception of preferences tests, and (d) 
product evaluation. This classification reflects the different ways in which 
researchers try to approach the creativity phenomenon.
In the present study we will only refer to the first group, i.e., tests that 
assess creative abilities, specifically, divergent thinking abilities. Since Guilford 
(1950), the instruments to assess creative performance have been developed 
under the assumption that creativity is a cognitive ability which everybody has 
developed to some degree. Only this type of assumption will permit an 
operationalization of the construct, the development of the test and the 
evaluation, as well as test the establishment of norms, following classical test 
theory.
In the tests of intelligence or convergent thinking, the goal is to give the 
correct answer. The evaluation, the interpretation, and the ability are determined 
by the task content. In contrast, in divergent thinking tests the number of 
possible solutions is open. Therefore, the method and the evaluation categories 
play an important role. The answers are evaluated, scored, and classified along 
many dimensions, such as significance, quantity, content, originality and 
elaboration.
A big problem concerns the evaluation of the correct answers, since it 
could be difficult to decide whether an answer is an adequate solution for the 
problem. The amount is determined by the number of significant solutions 
and is considered as a measure of ideational fluidity. Using the categories of 
this structural intelligence model, Guilford (1970) defined differences for 
ideational fluidity, association fluidity and expressive fluidity. The fewer the 
number of ideas or solutions, the greater the likelihood of being classified as 
the highest or lowest. Difficulties in deciding on cut-off points surface here.
In the observation of creative behavior, Torrance (1979a) suggested 
considering indicators of creative performance such as those presented in
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Table 4. However, the researchers who followed Guilford (1950, 1967, 1970) 
considered divergent thinking to be synonymous with creativity. This leads to 
serious limitations in the creativity concept, especially when concrete test items 
or the test's evaluation only considered the quantitative aspects of fluidity. 
Hence, the majority of traditional creativity tests only measure divergent 
thinking, providing quantitative information about just one specific aspect of 
productive creative performance.
Table 4
Indicators of creative behavior (Torrance, 1979)
The creative child...______________________________________________________________
• is intensely absorbed by what she or he listens to, observes or does
• uses analogies in her or his verbal expressions,
• tends to challenge authority,
• has the habit of depleting resources, and looks for information on tasks of her or his interest ,
• looks carefully (analyzes) things,
• exhibits enthusiasm to communicate her or his findings to others,
• continues doing her or his work without havingidea of the time
• is able to establish relationships among things that apparently are not related ,
• manifests her or his curiosity and thirst of knowledge on a continuous basis ,
• is honest and looks for the truth in an intense way,
• likes to experiment, and
• constantly asks questions.______________________________________________________________________
Intellectual potential and performance
The assessment of intelligence can be as diverse and multifarious as 
intelligence itself. There are as many types of tests as there are models of 
intelligence (Sternberg, 1986, 1993). Models can be more or less useful, 
depending on the particular situations. However, the theories in the models 
can be more or less useful for specific purposes (Sternberg, 1993).
It is very difficult to compare theories that belong to different models, 
since they have been generated with different goals, and are related to different 
aspects of intelligence. Furthermore, the comparison of theories within the 
same model can be difficult, since each one is related to a different class 
phenomenon.
The use of psychometric tests developed in technologically advanced 
countries, as tools for psychopedagogical assessment, has generated
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controversy in Peru and in other developing countries, since children of these 
countries tend to consistently exhibit negatively biased results. It seems that 
there is a tendency to forget that the assessment process involves more than 
the application of the tests, and needs to consider the development of the 
individual in her or his ecological context (Aiken, 1994). It is important to 
consider not only how the individual performs on different tasks, but to interpret 
the meaning of the scores in the context of the individual's total performance, 
and to present a coherent explanation consistent with the results (Thorne, 
1994a; Vernon, 1971).
The major controversy appears in the psychopedagogical assessment, 
where intelligence, aptitude and achievement tests are used, particularly in 
assessment of public school children. It seems that there is a tendency to 
forget the influence of cultural bias, and other less examined factors such as 
schooling, on the test results.
Thorne (1994b) strongly criticized the inadequate use of psychometric 
tests in Peru, due to: (a) most of the intellectual competence and performance 
tests are not validated for this population; (b) the majority of children obtain 
scores lower than the reference groups; (c) children exhibit local characteristics, 
different to the norm group in tests developed for non-Peruvian populations, 
due to the multicultural nature of this population; and (d) ecological validity is 
not considered among the psychometric characteristics of the instruments. 
Hence, it is important that every scientific study considers the need to adapt 
the psychometric instruments to the population of study, considering the 
instructions and the items, the ecological validity and the establishment of 
norms for the population to be represented.
Detecting highly able children in Peru is very difficult since it is a 
multicultural and multilingual country. Renzulli (1978) and Sternberg (1985) 
have questioned the usefulness of standard intelligence and achievement tests 
in identifying high ability in this type of population. Other studies have identified 
the consequences of employing such instruments with special populations 
(Alvino & Wieler, 1979), and some have recommended alternatives for these 
measures (Jenkins-Friedman, 1982; Maker, 1989). In response to the 
uncertainty regarding the usefulness of these standardized tests many 
countries have experimented with the use of multiple screening devices used 
as multiple indicators or employed as multiple successive filters. The advantage 
of this process is that it uses available information and permits the use of 
more finely tuned tests in a focused manner.
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School achievement assessment with the
Articulation Program
In Peru, the Articulation Program of Initial Education - 5 years, First and 
Second grades of Elementary Education was established and has been applied 
since 1994 (Ministerio de Educación, 1994a). This program involves (a) changes 
in the curricular lineaments, prioritizing the competencies domain instead of the 
repetition of the contents, (b) focuses on the child's experience to build her or 
his own learning, since knowledge cannot be transferred to the child by verbal 
communication, but language can be used as a tool in a process of guiding the 
child's knowledge acquisition through interactive learning with the teacher and 
her or his peers, and (c) gives importance to qualitative aspects of the 
assessment process, through an interest in the evaluation of the competencies 
domain, and not of the ability to retain acquired information.
The pedagogical focus is based on the constructivism theory of knowledge 
and proposes the evaluation of the competencies belonging to the curricular program 
along five areas of development (Ministerio de Educación, 1995c, 1996c): personal/ 
social, integral communication, logic/mathematical, scientifical/ecological, and 
religion. The competencies such as abilities, skills, knowledge and socially 
significant attitudes are developed through significant activities that facilitate 
experiences related to the children's reality (Ministerio de Educación, 1996a).
There are four types of assessment: context evaluation, initial evaluation 
or recognition, formative evaluation or follow-up, and finally, the summative 
evaluation or confirmation. Context evaluation is oriented to the teachers' 
reflections about the socio/cultural context in which the student is developed, 
considering the school level (classroom, school infrastructure), family level (home, 
type of family), and social level (street, town or city, community), to elaborate a 
systematic diagnosis of the environment. The initial evaluation or recognition 
concerns the identification of the type and level of competencies of the child, 
which are used for designing programs to compensate for her/his weaknesses 
in basic learning areas. This type of evaluation is especially important with first 
grade children, with the learning disabled child, or with children who have not 
attended school before.
Formative evaluation or follow-up supports the learning experience of the 
child considering the different types and methodological strategies of the learning 
process. In this way, the competencies in need of consolidation are identified, 
the quality of the curricular program is evaluated, and the parents' concerns are 
also collected through a feedback process. Summative evaluation or confirmation
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takes place at the end of a learning phase, project or unit, and consists of the 
achievement evaluation and classification of a competence, following a previously 
established symbol code. This classification confirms the result that has been 
consolidated through the different types of evaluation, and the summative 
process is finished (Ministerio de Educación, 1996a).
The following are the evaluation instruments:
1 .the student integral card, which allows the teacher to have access to 
the family environment of the children, and the environmental recognition 
register, which facilitates the registration of significant aspects of the 
school and the community,
2.the anecdotal register and the checklist as tools for the student 
observation, facilitating the evaluation of progress, difficulties and 
challenges that the students must face,
3. the verification tool, to facilitate the evaluation in the levels and types of 
competencies domain, the different modalities, oral, graphic and/or written,
4.the self-evaluation and co-evaluation, commits the students to elaborate 
their own judgement about their learning and that of their peers,
5.the interview with the student and her/his parents is a feedback exercise,
6. the scales to evaluate group works that incorporate elements of creativity 
and participation, among other factors.
The school achievement assessment of the Articulation Program considers 
aspects related with the creative performance and with the intellectual 
productivity, in tasks indicated by the teacher, as well as elements that help to 
evaluate the intellectual functioning through the competencies domain. The 
summative evaluation is confirmatory of a whole learning process, and, therefore, 
the obtained score, expressed in the traditional manner of an ordinal scale from 
zero to twenty, is the result of the different types of evaluations.
On the one hand, the instruments used in the assessment process 
consider performances related to productivity (m otivation), creative 
performance (creativity), and intellectual functioning (intellectual superior 
ability), as well as with the environment in which the child develops (school, 
peers and community). And, on the other hand, an attempt will be made to 
relate all of these factors to the Multi-factorial model of giftedness. Then, it will 
be important to explore the relationship between the Multi-factorial model of 
giftedness and the results of school achievement following the Articulation 
Program of Initial Education - 5 years, First and Second grades of Elementary 
Education in Peru (Ministerio de Educación, 1995c, 1996a).
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4. Study 1
In the present study we will make use of the Multi-factorial model of 
giftedness (Monks, 1992), which considers the variables motivation, creativity, 
and superior ability as personal determinants of high ability in the individual, 
since this model best fits our context. From the theoretical considerations 
presented in this chapter, the research question posed in this study is:
What is the relationship between the identification o f the highly able 
with the Multi-factorial model of giftedness and school achievement evaluation 
with the Articulation Program of initial education - 5 years, first and second 
grades of elementary education for second grade in the public schools of 
Lima City?
To answer this question, the following goals are defined:
• To determine the participants' motivation, through the intellectual 
productivity level.
• To characterize creativity through the creative-figurative performance 
of the participants.
• To determine the superior ability from the intellectual potential of the 
participants.
• To identify the relationship among intellectual productivity, creative- 
figurative performance and intellectual potential.
• To determine the level of school achievement of the participants.
• To compare the identification of the highly able from the interrelation 
among intellectual productivity, creative-figurative performance and 
intellectual potential, with the school achievement with the Articulation 
Program in the second grade.
The following are the variables of the study:
• Intellectual productivity, which will be evaluated from the results with 
the Portfolio Method performance.
• Creative-figurative performance, which will be evaluated from the 
results with the Test o f Creative Thinking-Drawing Production of Urban 
and Jellen.
• Intellectual potential, which will be evaluated from the results with the 
Colored Progressive Matrices Test of Raven.
• School achievement, which will be operationalized based on the school 
grades of the first semester.
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Method
The present study is correlational/descriptive, with the aim of exploring 
the possible relationships among the identification of the highly able, defined 
as the interrelationship among intellectual productivity, creative-figurative 
performance and intellectual potential, and school achievement with the 
Articulation Program.
The research is descriptive since its aim is to specify the level of 
intellectual productivity, creative-figurative performance and intellectual 
potential of the participants (Hernández, Fernández & Baptista, 1991). It is 
correlational because the degree of the existing relation among the variables 
is examined (Van Dalen & Meyer, 1984).
Participants
The population of interest in the study were the second grade school 
children attending the public schools of Lima, whose teachers had successfully 
participated in the Teacher training national plan of 1996 (Ministerio de 
Educación, 1996b), getting a final score equal or higher than 16 (Average>16). 
These teachers were participants in another study.
The sample size was calculated considering the minimum number of 
units of analyses needed to form a sample (n) that guarantee a standard error 
less than .01, considering that the population N  is approximately of 8000 
elements. The sample size was 217 cases.
For this study a probabilistic cluster sampling procedure was used. 
Cluster sampling differentiates between the analysis unit and the sample unit. 
The analyses unit refers to the participants to be evaluated through the 
measurement instruments. The sample unit refers to the cluster through which 
we gain access to the unit of analyses (Hernández, Fernández & Baptista,
1991), in this case, the teachers. Cluster sampling involves selection in two 
stages.
In the first stage the clusters were randomly selected, specifically, the 
60 second grade teachers who obtained the best scores in the Teacher training 
national plan of 1996 (Ministerio de Educación, 1996b,c). In the second stage 
the participants were selected (40 students by teacher), taking in consideration 
the size of the sample and the selection procedure.
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The following criteria were used in selecting the sample of children:
-Initially, 2,400 second grade public school children whose teachers had 
participated in the Teacher training national plan of 1996 (Overall 
score>16), were selected to be assessed.
-The CogAt test was administered, using Pc>75 as cut-off score. 
-Additionally, A overall scores in the past year school achievement was 
also considered.
-High Ability Observation Scale for Parents was administered to get some 
qualitative information about the children's performance in the family 
setting.
This procedure led to the selection of 217 second grade school children, 
106 highly able and 111 non-highly able. In the group of highly able, half were 
female and the other half were males. In the group of non-highly able, there 
were 56 males and 54 females. In both cases, the age range was between 6 
years and 11 years 11 months, with a mean of 7 years 4 months and a median 
of 7 years 3 months of age.
All the participants were part of the Articulation Program o f Initial 
Education -5 years, First and Second Grades of elementary education, at the 
second grade level (Ministerio de Educación, 1996a,c).
In reference to the social level, the sample appears to be representative 
of children who belong to a low and low average socioeconomic level (Apoyo,
1997), considering the social/demographic characteristics of the sample that 
comes from public schools: they live in urban-marginal areas, their parents 
have an elementary educational level and are employed in artisan activity, 
street selling or are unqualified workers.
Instruments
Five tests were used for the assessment procedure. For the sample 
selection purposes, the cognitive functioning of the participants was measured 
by the Cognitive Abilities Test (CogAt) (Thorndike & Hagen, 1993) which was 
adapted for this stage. The behavioral characteristics of the highly able in the 
family context was assessed with the Likert-type High Ability Observation Scale 
for Parents, which was developed for this stage.
In the research phase, intellectual productivity was measured with the 
Portfolio Method (Calfee & Perfumo, 1993; Lyons, 1998), which aims to evaluate
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motivational aspects of the student. Creative/figurative performance was 
evaluated with Urban and Jellen's (1986) Test of Creative Thinking/Drawing 
Production (TCT-DP). Intellectual potential was evaluated with the Raven, Court 
and Raven (1995) Coloured Progressive Matrices Test (CPM).
All of the psychometric instruments were adapted to this study. This 
adaptation was done both at the application level (adaptation of the instructions 
and standardization of the application) and at the psychometric level (item 
analyses, validity and reliability study, and norms establishment for the 
population studied). School achievement was evaluated with the achievement 
score given to the student based on the second grade evaluation system of 
the Articulation Program of Initial Education-5years, First and Second Grades 
(Ministerio de Educación, 1995c, 1996a).
Cognitive Abilities Test
The Cognitive Abilities Test (CogAt Test) (Thorndike & Hagen, 1993) was 
designed to asses the level and determine the profile of the intellectual 
functioning. It considers general and specific cognitive abilities in school-age 
children, from 5 years old, until the last year of schooling. Results of this test 
can be used in the instructional planning, to improve the teaching/learning 
process or for research purposes.
There are two editions for the test: Levels 1 -2, for school-year children 
from Kindergarten to Third grade. In addition, levels A-H for students from 
third grade to the last year of secondary school. Both editions are divided into 
three subtests: verbal, quantitative, and non-verbal. The test gives four results 
for all levels: a compound general score, and a specific score, one per each 
of the three batteries. The compound score indicates the general abstract 
reasoning and the battery scores show the cognitive ability level in each area. 
Comparison of results could give information about the strengthens and 
weaknesses of the intellectual functioning of the child, on an intra-individual 
level. The adaptation of this instrument is important to any educational context 
other than the Anglo-Saxon countries were the test was initially developed. 
The adaptation process was considered first, then the preparation and pilot 
test, and afterwards, the massive test application.
In the beginning of the adaptation process, a network of communication 
was organized in coordination with reading, language arts, and mathematics 
teachers with more than seven years of teaching experience. Educational 
psychologists with more than five years of experience in psychopedagogical 
assessment were also called to participate. And an elementary teacher with a
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specialization in Learning Disabilities, whose native language was English, 
was invited to participate as well. All of them were judges of the items in which 
content validity was necessary to study. In addition, a linguist with English as 
a second language was invited to participate in the back translation process 
of the pilot version.
Psychometric analysis
In the adaptation process, the instructions and the items were adapted 
to the Spanish speaking in Peru, since test application involves verbal 
instructions, which students have to follow for the correct answering of the 
items given on a figurative presentation.
In the CogAt Verbal Battery adaptation process, item fitting was studied 
to state the content validity, first with judges (7) criteria and then with a pilot 
test (n=100) to check possible difficulties in the following of the test instructions. 
The instruction adequacy as well as the verbal content of the CogAt Verbal 
Battery was also studied. In the Quantitative and Non-Verbal Battery, the tests 
instructions were revised, since the content was culture-free. An application 
manual for application purposes was developed (see Appendix A). And the 
CogAt test was applied to 2400-second grade children attending public schools 
of Lima, for the norming process.
Kline (1994) index of difficulty was used in the item-analysis and results 
are reported in Tables A1 to A3. The analysis of the Verbal Battery (see Table 
A1) shows that the RV20 (d=.08), item is the most difficult in the Verbal 
Reasoning subtest, while the easiest item is the RV08 (d=.73). In the case of 
the Oral Vocabulary subtest, the most difficult item was the V020 (d=0.21), 
however, the easiest was the V012 (d=0.91). In both subtest of the Verbal 
Battery of the CogAt test, little modifications are observed in the items hierarchy, 
following the difficulty level (see Table A1).
The Quantitative Battery item-analysis (see Table A2) shows that the 
most difficult item is CR20 (d=.15), while the easiest items were CR1 (d=.90) 
and CR3 (d=.89). Regarding the Quantitative Concepts subtest, it is shown 
that item CC06 was the most difficult, since not a single positive answer is 
shown, being item CC03 (d=.71) the easiest of the subtest.
In the Non-Verbal Battery (see Table A3) the most difficult item was CF20 
(d=.08), and there is no evidence of easy items for the students, since the 
highest item-difficulty value corresponds to item CF03 (d=.46). In the case of 
the Matrices subtest, items MA11, MA12, and MA13, were not positively
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answered by any of the subjects. And, the item MA1 (d=.45) seems to exhibit 
the less difficulty level.
The instrument fitting was also studied with the item-analysis using 
the Pearson corrected item/test correlation (Nunnaly & Bernstein, 1995), 
which suggests that there are items that do not reach statistical significant 
values in the three batteries. This situation could be due to the excessive 
level of test difficulty for the selection sample. The elimination of those 
items is not suggested, since they can help us to establish a better range 
of differentiation.
Pearson corrected item/test correlation was used in the item analysis, 
by item-subtest, item-battery and item-test as it is shown in Appendix A, Tables 
A1 to A3. In the Verbal Battery (see Table A1), item-subtest analysis of the 
Verbal Reasoning subtest, items RV17 (r=-.05), RV12 (r=.04) and RV18 (r=.07), 
exhibit very low correlation, while the other items reach acceptable values. In 
the Oral Vocabulary subtest, the lowest correlations belong to most difficult 
items V019 (r=.05) and V020 (r= .10). In the Quantitative Battery (see Table 
A2), the Relational Concepts subtest items CR11 (r=.08) and CR20 (r=.10) 
reach correlations beyond r= .11. While in the Quantitative Concepts subtest, 
all items reach correlations above r= .15. Regarding the Non Verbal Battery 
(see Table A3), in the FiguralClassification subtest, all items reach correlations 
above r= .25, while in the Matrices subtest, items MA11, MA12 and MA13 could 
not be correctly answered by any of the subjects, reaching the other items 
values above r=.12.
In the Verbal Battery item-battery analysis (see Table A1), the items that 
reach lower correlation values are RV12 (r=.07), RV17 (r=-.05), RV18 (r=.05) 
and V019 (r=.03). In the Quantitative Battery (see Table A2), the lowest value 
belongs to item CR11 (r= .08), while the item CC06 was not answer in a correct 
way by any of the subjects. In the Non Verbal Battery (see Table A3), neither 
items MA11, MA12 nor MA13, were considered for the analysis, since they 
were not answered correctly. In the item/test correlation, the lowest values 
belong to RV12 (r=.04), RV17 (r=-.03) , V019 (r=.10), V020 (r=.09), CR11 
(r=.09), CR20 (r= . 10) and MA18 (r=.10).
Later, the Kuder Richardson 20 (K-R 20) analysis was used to study the 
reliability of the test by internal consistency, since the items exhibited different 
levels of difficulty (see Table A4). 0n  the subtest level, K-R 20 quotients vary 
from K-R 20=.56 for the Verbal Reasoning subtest, K-R 20=.84 for the Figural 
Classification subtest. In the CogAt Battery level, the Verbal Battery reaches a
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quotient of K-R 20=.75, while the Quantitative Battery exhibits a K-R 20=.82, 
and the Non Verbal battery of K-R 20=.87. The total test exhibits a quotient of 
K-R 20=.91, which corroborates that CogAt is a reliable instrument.
Factorial confirmatory analysis was used to study the construct validity 
through structural equations. Results reveal that the CogAt test theoretical 
model, that presupposes the existence of three factors involving two subtests 
each, computed with the AMOS 4.0 (see Figure A1), establishes the 
goodness-of-fit test, X2=9.16, df=6, p = .165. Therefore, the validity of the 
test is confirmed (see Table A5). Additionally, norms were obtained 
transforming the direct scores into percentiles (see Table A6). All the 
necessary information that is related to the CogAt test adaptation process is 
included in Appendix A.
High Ability Observation Scale for Parents
The High Ability Observation Scale for Parents is a checklist of behaviors 
expected in high ability children, completed by the parents. The instrument 
was developed to corroborate the presence of highly able behaviors through 
parents' observation of their children performance. Based on the literature about 
high ability performances, the Likert-type scale was built considering 22 items 
written in behavioral terms. The parent should state the frequency in which the 
behavior is presented in her or his child on a five score range (from 1 =never 
to 5=always) (see Appendix B).
A preliminary version was given to a group of experts (7) to establish 
the content validity, using the concordance index and the Aiken v coefficient 
(Escurra, 1989). Results range between rk=.71 and rk=.86 showed that the 
scale was valid to be used for the sample selection purposes.
Psychometric analysis
Item-analysis showed the need to eliminate items 1, 2, 3 and 22, since 
they exhibited high average scores, and item-test correlations were less than 
r= .18. In the item-test corrected correlation of the other items second 
analyses, correlations range from r= .31 and r=.58, reaching a Cronbach 
alpha quotient of a=.83, so the reliability of the instrument is confirmed (see 
Table B1). Later comparison between the subjects identified as highly able 
and non-highly able with the CogAt tests, showed the predictive validity of 
the scale, since results t (509) = -33.45, p<.001, significantly corroborate 
that the highly able (M = 69.70, SD=9.54) consistently reach higher scores 
than the non-highly able (M= 43.32, SD = 5.84). Norms were also established 
(see Table B2).
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The Portfolio Method
The Portfolio Method is a scoring system recently introduced in the 
regular school system in the United States of America (Calfee & Perfumo, 
1993; Grace, 1997; Lamme & Hysmith, 1991), although it is not used in Peru 
(See Appendix C). At the beginning of the 1980's, facing the evident 
dissatisfaction towards the traditional evaluation systems influenced by 
scientific positivism, a very strong current in North American educational reform 
attempted to modify the concepts about the nature of competence and 
knowledge (Lyons, 1998). The aim was to incorporate cognitive enrichment 
programs, until then exclusive for the highly able, within the regular classroom, 
and to promote the development of a curriculum that could attend to the needs 
of everybody (Goodlad, 1990; Lieberman, 1995).
This method evaluates student productivity on the following seven 
criteria: originality of ideas, complexity and detail, continuation of the idea, 
appropriate use of texture, adequate use of shape, use of space and 
perspective, and adequate use of technological resources. These items are 
quantified in a Likert type scale with scorings from zero to five based on the 
following categories: 1 =come evidence; 2=below the average; 3=promise; 
4=above the average; 5=superior (see Appendix C). The method evaluates 
the best product of student in any of the different areas of the curriculum, for 
instance literary composition (Integral Communication Area), mathematical 
problems (Mathematical Logical Reasoning Area), or a research project for 
the Science Fair (Nature and Ecology).
In the selection process the scores of criteria from each categories were 
summed, and used as the basis for the classification categories used in 
describing the empirical results.
It is important to note that in the Portfolio Method the word item takes a 
different meaning than it's conventional meaning in a test. In classical test 
theory the item is a stimulus for a student to give an answer (Nunnally & 
Bernstein, 1995), whereas in the Portfolio Method the item is the evidence of 
previous performance and a stimulus for future performances (Moss, 1998).
The item can take the form of an actual product (for example, the best 
written material, an answer to a mathematical problem with multiple stages, 
or successive representations of a scientific problem) or some record of a 
product or performance (e.g., a cassette with a musical performance, a papier 
maché mask figure, the notes of a conference, or a literary written composition 
in any different material). These items are generally chosen by students. They
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played an active part in the elaboration and maintenance of the portfolio (Grace, 
1997; Hermann & Winters, 1994).
Limitations of evaluation with the Portfolio Method (Lamme & Hysmith, 
1991 ; Moss, 1998) include: (a) establishing reliability in evaluation and (b) the 
validity of the interpretation if it does not match the conditions under which the 
work was produced. The validity criterion can be established through evaluation 
scales and lists, working with teachers that meet on a regular basis with the 
goal to establish the criterion of content evaluation, following the previously 
established goals (Moss, 1998).
The interpretation validity is a way to reflect the conditions under which 
the work was achieved, even though the work represents what the student 
can produce in an independent way and not with help from teachers, parents 
and/or peers (Hermann & Winter, 1994). Teachers frequently stated their worry 
about the way to begin the Portfolio Method evaluation (Seidel, 1998). Moreover, 
there are ways to organize portfolios which are more efficient than others, and 
better reflect students' achievements (Grace, 1997).
In our study we considered only those products which students 
produced in an independent manner.
Psychometric analysis
Reliability of mean k judges ' ratings was applied using the concordance 
index among the judges (7) scores. The Aiken v coefficient (Escurra, 1989) 
was also used. Results rk= .80 showed that the scoring system was consistent 
and reliably used in this study.
Criterion valid ity was evaluated through the method of group 
differentiation, comparing the participants' average scores classified as highly 
able (M = 30.59, SD = 5.76, N  = 107) and non-highly able (M = 15.55, SD = 
5.76, N  = 110) with the t-test results t (215) = -24.34, p < .001, which agrees 
with the theory and allows us to conclude that the test has predictive validity. 
Additionally, predictive validity was analyzed with the method of validity quotient, 
using school achievement scores as criterion. The results, r = .89, gl = 217, 
p< .001, confirm the predictive validity of the Portfolio Method. Finally, norms 
were established in percentiles (see Table C1).
Test of Creative Thinking/Drawing Production
The Urban and Jellen (1986) Test o f Creative Thinking Drawing/ 
Production (TCT-DP) was developed as a quick detection instrument of creative 
potential on different levels through figural/graphic performance (see Appendix
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D). This test can be useful in identifying individuals who perform at superior 
creative figural levels, as well as those who exhibit lower creative figural levels, 
and, therefore, are in need of development and support.
Along with the development and design of the TCT-DP, issues related to 
the content and quality were considered, as well as those related to the test 
administration and evaluation. The test was designed to be administered in a 
simple and economical way, and which could be used in different environments. 
By using the drawing modality, the authors tried to develop a culture-free test, 
which is very difficult to achieve with the verbal tests of creativity (Urban, 1995, 
1996; Urban & Jellen, 1986).
In the protocol of the TCT-DP, six figural fragments are presented as 
stimuli for making a drawing in a free and open manner. The drawing is scored 
on the basis of fourteen criteria: Continuation (Cn), Completion (Cm), New 
Elements (Ne), Connections made with a line (Cl), Connections made to 
produce a theme (Cth), Boundary breaking that is fragment dependent (Bfd), 
Boundary breaking that is fragment independent (Bfi), Perspective (Pe), Humor 
and affectivity (Hu), Unconventionality (Uc) which involves (Uca, Ucb, Ucc, 
and Ucd), and Speed (Sp). In contrast to other creativity tests, this instrument 
includes a quantitative scoring of the divergent thinking sub-factor called fluency 
of ideas (Torrance, 1979a; Torrance & Ball, 1984), trying to identify and to value 
the qualitative traits of creative achievements.
This instrument can be used with individuals from five years of age to 
adulthood, to get a better comprehension of the creative figural performance 
of the students. It is also useful to establish intervention programs on individual 
cases, or for the group of students who need a creative enrichment program. 
It is important to state that this test assesses the creative performance through 
the production of graphic elements. Therefore, the creative performance is 
limited to those individuals who possess good visual/motor skills.
To use the TCT-DP in this study, it was necessary to adapt the instrument 
to the Lima public school context, to control for possible cultural biases and 
difficulties with norm criteria in the scoring.
Psychometric analysis
In the test adaptation process, the double translation process was first 
done, followed by the instruction fitting process. Items were not modified, since 
they were clearly determined. Corrected item/test correlation was used in the 
item analysis, obtaining quotients between .15 and .41, all significant to p<.001.
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Even though the coefficients might be considered low according to the 
standards of Classical Test Theory, they provided an adequate measure of 
creative thinking through the figural performance if compared to existing tests 
of creativity (see Table D1).
Cronbach alpha quotient, a= .57, was used to assess internal consistency. 
Results were higher than those (a= .54) found by Urban (1996) in children that 
belonged to ethnic minorities (Moroccan and Turkish) in Germany. Therefore, 
the internal consistency of the test can be considered as acceptable in this type 
of instrument, and corroborates the reliability of the TCT-DP.
An exploratory factorial analysis, using the Varimax rotation procedure 
was used to assess the construct validity of the TCT-DP test. In the preliminary 
results, the Bartlett test of sphericity = 1823.40, p<.001, and the sample 
adequate measure of Kayser-Meyer-Olkin = .61, confirmed that the variable 
matrix obtained significant values. Therefore, it was possible to use the factorial 
analysis. The Varimax solution identified three factors which explained the 46.3% 
of the total variance.
A Pearson correlation coefficient, computed between the test total scores 
and the Torrance Test of Creative Thinking (Torrance & Ball, 1984) scores was 
used to assess the concurrent validity of the test. A sub/sample (n=49) from 
the study sample was used in this analysis. Results showed that the concurrent 
validity of the test was established, r=.53, df = 48, p<.001. Additionally, norms 
were obtained by transforming the direct scores into percentiles (see Table 
D2). All the necessary information related to the Test of Creative Thinking- 
Drawing Production is included in the Appendix D.
Ravens Colored Progressive Matrices Test
Raven's Colored Progressive Matrices Test (CPM) (Raven, Court & Raven, 
1995) was design to be used with both children and adults, to develop 
anthropological studies, and to be used in clinical settings. It can be applied to 
people with physical disadvantages, aphasia, cerebral palsy, as well as to 
individuals who exhibit difficulties with or impairments in intellectual performance.
The CPM has three series of twelve items each (A, Ab, B) which are 
organized to assess the main cognitive processes of children younger than
11 years of age (see Appendix E). The three series altogether bring different 
opportunities to develop a consistent thinking. The scale as a whole was 
designed to assess mental development up to intellectual maturity. Test 
presentation, either in the workbook or puzzle format, requires minimal verbal
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explanation, as the problem to be solved can be illustrated in an obvious 
manner. There is no need to manipulate the material to solve the problem 
successfully, but only select the picture which correctly solves the problem.
Although the three series are clearly differentiated among different levels 
of intellectual ability, it is not in any sense a general mental disability test. The 
test indicates whether the person is able to make comparisons, to reason with 
analogies, and identifies the degree to which she or he is able to organize her 
or his spatial perceptions into systematic related wholes. Moreover, CPM not 
only assesses the intellectual level, but also the mental stability and the ability 
to retain acquired habits through the intellectual abilities which the person 
exhibits. Although preliminary studies on test adaptation had already been 
done (Lizárraga, 1967; Sovero, 1983; Thorne & Blumen, 1996), it was necessary 
to adapt the test for the present sample.
Psychometric analysis
The instructions and the items had already been adapted to the Spanish 
speaking in Peru in a previous study (Thorne & Blumen, 1996), and the items 
were clearly defined. In the item-analysis, Kline's (1994) index of difficulty was 
used. It showed a hierarchy in the item sequence organization by difficulty per 
sub/scale (see Tables E1-E4). It was also observed that the A7 item should be 
placed among the last items of the A sub/scale, due to its difficulty level.
The instrument fitting was also studied with the item-analysis using the 
Pearson corrected item/test correlation (Nunnally & Bernstein, 1995), which 
suggests that both in the A sub/scale and in the Ab sub/scales the items do 
not reach statistical significant values. This situation could be due to the 
excessive level of test difficulty for the study sample. The elimination of those 
items is not suggested, since they can help us to establish a better range of 
differentiation. Then, the Kuder Richardson 20 (K-R 20) analysis was used to 
assess the reliability of the CPM test, since the items exhibited different levels 
of difficulty. Results showed that both the sub/scales and the total test reached 
values higher than .75. Therefore, we can conclude that the sub/scales and 
the test are internally consistent (See Tables E1-E4).
Construct validity of the CPM was assessed with an exploratory factorial 
analysis, using the Principal components method and the Varimax rotation 
procedure. Results showed the presence of 5 significant factors which explain 
45.40% of the total variance (see Table E5 and E6). The predictive validity was 
also assessed using the school achievement scores as criterion with the 
Pearson correlation method, that reached a value of r=.66, gl = 212, p<.001,
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which indicated that the test has predictive validity. Finally, norms were obtained 
by transforming the direct scores into percentile scores (see Table E7). All the 
necessary information related to the Colored Progressive Matrices Test in 
included in the Appendix E.
School Achievement
Assessment of school achievement was done through the summative 
evaluation procedure, in the following curricular areas: Integral Communication, 
Logic/Mathematics, and Scientific/Technological. The assessment in each area 
gives scores ranging from 0 to 20, which are translated in a qualitative evaluation 
system, were 0-10 = C, 11-15 =B and 16-20 = A. The school achievement 
score is the combination of the context, initial, and formative evaluation, 
following the curricular proposal of the Articulation Program of Initial Education 
- 5 years, First and Second grades of Elementary Education, for second grade 
(Ministerio de Educación, 1996a,c).
To analyze data collected regarding school achievement in a more efficient 
statistical way, it was necessary to consider the assigned teachers scores, based 
on the traditional twentieth system, which, following the new system (Articulation 
Program) will be equivalent to the indicated categories in Table 5.
Table 5
Categories equivalence between the twentieth system and the Articulation Program
Twentieth System Articulation Program Value
18-20 A 5
15-17 A 4
14-15 B 3
11-13 B 2
0-10 C 1
Procedure
The research was carried out in three phases. First, the psychometric 
characteristics of the described instruments were determined in the validation 
phase. Once the instruments were adapted in psychometric terms and norms 
for the studied population were established, it was then possible to move on 
to the second phase of data collection, where the sample selection process 
was done. After the sample was selected, the Portfolio Method, the TCT-DP, 
and the CPM were applied.
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We contacted and trained Bachelors in Educational Psychology of the 
Catholic University of Peru, who were interested in participating as research 
assistants in the data collection process. Some assistants considered it 
appropriate to pursue some aspects of the study in more detail as their research 
topic for their License manuscript on Educational Psychology. When training 
the assistants, special emphasis was placed on the standardization of the 
tests' administration procedure.
Permission to administer the tests was then obtained from both the 
Ministry of Education and from the participating public schools. The schools 
were identified following the cluster sampling process from the second grade 
teachers, who were trained by the National Teacher Training Plan, during 1996 
(Ministerio de Educación, 1996b,c), as has been explained above. The 
educational authorities and teachers were always facilitators and helpers in all 
the documentation and administrative procedures.
For the sample selection process, the CogAt test was applied to groups 
of students with the classroom teacher cooperation. In addition, the High Ability 
Observational Scale for Parents was sent to the parents to be completed.
After the sample was selected test administration was done in a 
differentiated manner: The Portfolio Method was administered by the teacher 
on an individual basis, while the TCT-DP and the CPM, were administered to 
groups of students. In the individual application, codes were given to teachers, 
according to the school and class to which they belonged. In group testing, 
the tests were coded on the basis of the student's list order in the classroom, 
to facilitate the entering of information in the data base.
The scoring process could begin after the data were collected. In the 
Portfolio Method and in the TCT-DP, three judges were invited to participate. 
Judges were Licensed and Bachelors in Educational Psychology, with more 
than five years of experience. The scoring followed the criteria indicated in 
Appendices C, D and E.
The data were organized in a data base, including some social/ 
demographic variables of interest to characterize the sample, such as: code, 
type of group (highly able or non-highly able), shifts (morning or afternoon), 
school, class, age, gender, eight variables of the Portfolio Method, fifteen 
variables of the TCT-DP, 37 variables of the CPM, and eight variables related to 
school achievement. In general, 75 data variables were entered for each 
participant.
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Results
To answer the research question, the following statistical analyses were 
used on the basis of the specific study goals.
First, the scores distribution characteristics of the study variables were 
analyzed to select the most adequate statistical analyses for the data. The 
Kolmogorov-Smirnov Test was used for the goodness-of-fit analyses of the 
normal distribution (See Table 6).
Table 6
Test of normality for the Portfolio Method, TCT-DP, CPM, and school achievement
Kolmogorov-Smirnoff
D df
Portfolio Method 21 * * * 210
TCT-DP 08 * * * 210
CPM 16 * * * 210
School achievement 21 * * * 210
* * *  p<.001
The results in Table 6 show that there are significant differences in all 
the variables studied: Portfolio Method (K-S (210) = 0.21, p<.001), TCT-DP (K­
S (210) = 0.087, p<.001), CPM (K-S (210) = 0.16, p<.001), and schoo l 
achievement (K-S (210) = 0.21, p<.001). This is corroborated in the NormalQ- 
Q Plot graphic analyses presented in Figures F1-F4. These results suggest 
that the data distribution does not approximate the normal curve. Therefore, 
the use of parametric tests is not convenient and non-parametric tests were 
used for comparison purposes.
The level of the participants intellectual productivity was examined on 
a descriptive and comparative level, applying the Mann-Whitney U test to 
the results of the Portfolio Method. Results of the Portfolio Method  showed 
that the highly able group exhibited a median (Median = 31.00, I.R = 3.00) 
significantly higher than the non-highly able group (Median = 16, I.R. = 9.00), 
Z(215) = -12.46, p<.001 (see Table 7). It was also observed that the non-highly 
able group exhibits a higher dispersion on the scores distribution, while the 
highly able group presents a more homogeneous score distribution. Moreover, 
it is important to observe that the frequency distribution of the non-highly able 
group presents a bimodal curve, while the distribution of the highly able group 
was negatively skewed (see Table F1 and Figure F5).
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Table 7
Differences between the scores of the Portfolio Method
Non-highly able Highly able Mann-Whitney U Z
Median 16 31 138 -12 46 ***
Interquartile
Rank 9 3
Mean Rank 56.75 162.71
n 110 107
***p< .001
The participants figural-creative performance was examined using the 
descriptive analyses, the presentation of the frequencies distribution and the 
comparative analyses using the Mann-Whitney U test. Results of the descriptive 
analyses show that the median of the highly able (Median = 15, I.R. = 6) was 
significantly higher than the median of the non-highly able group (Median = 9, 
I.R. = 6), Z(211) = -8.69, p<.001, being the scores of the highly able group 
similar to those of the non-highly able group (see Table 8). The frequency 
distribution of the non-highly able group was mesocurtic, positively skewed, 
while the distribution of the highly able group presents a negatively skewed 
curve (see Table F2 and Figure F6).
Table 8
Differences between scores of the TCT-DP test
Non-highly able Highly able Mann-Whitney U Z
Median 9 15 1,773.50 -8.69***
Interquartile
Rank 6 6
Mean Rank 70.23 1 43.43
n 106 107
***p< .001
The intelligence potential was examined through the descriptive and 
comparative analysis of the CPM results, using the Mann-Whitney U tests. 
Results show that the median of the highly able group (Median=26, I.R=3) 
was significantly higher than the media of the non-highly able group 
(Median =  18, I.R. = 8), Z(210) = -10.34, p<.001 (see Table 9).
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Table 9
Differences between scores of the Colored Progressive Matrices Test (CPM)
Non-highly able Highly able Mann-Whitney U Z
Median 18 26 1,009 -10.34***
Interquartile
Rank 8 3
Mean Rank 62.61 149.57
n 105 107
***p<.001
It Is also observed that the highly able group exhibits a more 
homogeneous distribution of scores than the non-highly able group, whose 
range is also higher than the former (see Table F3 and Figure F7). Furthermore, 
the frequency distribution analyses exhibits a mesocurtic curve, tending to 
the norm for the non-highly able group, while for the highly able group, the 
curve tends to be leptocurtic, and negatively skewed.
The relationship among intellectual productivity, figural-creative 
performance and intellectual potential was studied through the discriminant 
analyses results, which reveals that the Portfolio Method, the TCT-DP, and the 
CPM, reach a canonical correlation of rc=.90 and a Wilks'Lambda statistic 
1=.20 (see Table 10), which presented an associated chi-square of X2 (3, 
N=209) = 335.26, p<  .001.
Table 10
Wilks'Lambda analysis and F univariate proportion of the variables included in the 
discriminant analysis
Variable Wilks 'Lambda ( l)  F
Portfolio Method 
TCT-DP 
CPM
.49 214.01 * * *  
.75 70.39 * * *  
.26 583.36 * * *
n = 209 gl = 208
* * *  p<.001
These results show that the profiles of the highly able and those of the 
non-highly able are different, as is shown in Figure 4.
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Figure 4. Distribution of the results of the discriminant canonic function 
of the groups studied (n=209).
The school achievement performance was examined on a descriptive 
and on a comparative level, using the Mann-Whitney U test. Results show that 
the highly able (Median = 18, I.R. = 0.20) systematically reach higher scores 
than the non-highly able (Median = 14, I.R. = 3), Z(215)=-12.15, p< .001, as 
can be seen in Table 11. It is also observed that the non-highly able exhibit a 
higher range of scores, as well as a bimodal curve, while the highly able group 
exhibit a more homogeneous scores distribution from 15 points, and a 
leptocurtic negatively skewed curve (see Table F4 and Figure F8).
Table 11
Differences between school achievement scores
Non-highly able Highly able Mann-Whitney U Z
Median 14 18 353.50 -12.15***
Interquartile
Rank 3 0.20
Mean Rank 58.71 160.70
n 110 107
* * *  p<.001
The comparison between the identification of the highly able, following 
the interrelation among intellectual productivity, figural-creative performance, 
intellectual potential, and the school achievement with the Articulation Program, 
was done using the results of the whole correlation between groups of the 
discriminant variables and the discriminant canonic function.
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Results revealed that the higher values were those of the Intellectual 
productivity, followed by school achievement and intellectual potential. The 
lowest values were related to the figural-creative performance. Results of the 
classification by group (highly able, non-highly able) and the anticipated scores 
given by the discriminant function, exhibited an effectiveness of 96.97% for 
the correct classification of the participants, as it is shown in Table 12. As it is 
observed, there were only 6 cases of non-highly able whose scores could 
place them in the highly able group, since they were in the boundary between 
the highly able, and non-highly able category. However, only one highly able 
participant could be classified as non-highly able by error.
Table 12
Approximate percentage estimation by groups
Actual group membership Predicted group membershipNon-highly able Highly able
Non-highly able
3)07(n 94.2% 5.8%
(n=97) (n=6)
Highly able
(n = 107) .9% 99.1%
(n = 1) 6)07(n
Following the analyses results, the profile that will permit to define the 
highly able from the non-highly able is shown in Table 13, and integrates the 
variables intellectual productivity, figural-creative performance, and intellectual 
potential ability in the identification of the highly able. Acording to the studied 
variables, the highly able would be those students that get the following scores 
on an integrated way: scores higher than 30 (Pc>75) in the Portfolio Method, 
scores higher than 17 (Pc>90) in the TCT-DP and scores higher than 27 
(Pc>95) in the CPM.
Table 13
Classification of highly able and non-highly able following the studied variables
Non-highly able Highly able
Portfolio Method <15 >30
TCT-DP <10 >17
CPM <18 >27
School achievement higher than 15 (equivalent to A) could be considered 
a significant indicator for the screening of the highly able in the regular classrooms.
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Finally, to study the fitting of the personal triad of the Multi-factorial model 
o f giftedness, we used the analysis of structural equation models, with the 
AMOS 4.01 (Arbuckle, 1999), considering the intellectual productivity, the 
creative-figural performance and the intellectual potential as observed 
variables. School achievement was not considered, since it is not directly 
involved in the personal triad of Monks model. Different model combinations 
were tested, and the best goodness-of-fit was related to the model which 
considers that high ability influences intellectual productivity, figural-creative 
performance and intellectual potential. Moreover, it is seen that intellectual 
potential and figural-creative performance have a direct influence on intellectual 
productivity. The graphic description of the model is shown in Figure 5, and 
the results are shown in Table 14.
Figure 5. Structural equations analysis of the Multi-factorial model of giftedness.
As it is observed, the proposed model exhibits a better goodness-of-fit 
than both the saturated and the independence model, since it is not significant 
at a p<.001 level. The complementary statistical analyses that evaluate the 
results adequacy, as is the case of GFI, AGFI, PGFI, reach scores higher than 
the other contrasted models. Furthermore, the NFI, RFI, IFI, TLI and CFI indexes 
reach values near to 1. Therefore, the personal triad of the Multi-factorial model 
o f giftedness is adequate for Lima context, and can be used to identify highly 
able children.
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Table 14
Measures of fit o f the Multi-factorial model of giftedness
Multi-factorial model 
o f giftedness
Saturated
Model
Independence
ModelMeasure of fit
Discrepancy (CMIN) 0.92 0.000 485.83
Degrees of freedom (df) 1 0 6
P .337 -- 0.000
Number of Parameters (NPAR) 9 10 4
Discrepancy /  d f (CMINDF) 0.920 -- 80.97
RMR 0.482 0.000 1 3.425
GFI 0.998 1 0.472
Adjusted GFI (AGFI) 0.977 -- 0.1 20
Parsimony-Adjusted GFI 0.100 -- 0.283
Normed Fit Index (NFI) 0.998 1 0.000
Relative Fit Index (RFI) 0.989 -- 0.000
Incremental Fit Index (IFI) 1 1 0.000
Tucker Lewis Index (TLI) 1.000 -- 0.000
Comparative Fit Index (CFI) 1 1 0.000
Finally, as the integral result of this study, the proposal to identify the 
highly able in the regular classroom is effective, since it permits to anticipate 
the highly able group from the non-highly able, from the integration of the 
variables intellectual productivity, figural-creative performance and intellectual 
potential. Furthermore, it is suggested to use the Articulation Program  
achievement as a significant indicator for the highly able screening in the 
educational regular system of the public schools of Lima.
Discussion
The results of the present study reveal that there is a significant 
relationship between the identification of the highly able following the Multi­
factorial m odel o f giftedness (Monks, 1992) and the second grade school 
achievement following the Articulation Program (Ministerio de Educación, 
1995c, 1996a). Moreover, in case there is a need of a rapid detection process 
of highly able, the school achievement, expressed by the average school 
achievement score, could be used as a pedagogical indicator, if and only if 
the scoring is done by well trained teachers in the Articulation Program, and in 
second grade children of the public schools in Lima.
The discussion is organized through the progressive analyses of the 
following aspects: (a) the characterization of intellectual productivity, the figural- 
creative performance and the intellectual potential of the participants, each
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one separately; (b) the relationship among the three studied variables; and 
(c) the comparison among the intellectual productivity, the figural-creative 
performance, and the intellectual potential, following the school achievement.
Considering the characterization of the intellectual productivity, it is 
interesting to observe that the wide advantage in the scores found in the highly 
able group in comparison with the non-highly able, agree with studies done in 
other countries such as those of Janos and Robinson (1985, p.166). These 
authors, while doing a synthesis about high ability studies, suggest a clear 
relationship between the high ability and factors associated to intellectual 
productivity, such as: energy, vigor, enthusiasm, vitality, perseverance, 
persistence, ambition, competitiveness, high aspirations, curiosity, exploration 
and facing risk situations.
Also Hallahan and Kauffman (1978, p. 440) while applying a quantitative 
methodology to Renzulli's (1977) model, observed that American children 
exhibited similar characteristics than those found in the present study.
Furthermore, Roe (1952) in a study about eminent scientist and Feldman 
(1979, p. 351 ) in his study about the productive performance of prodigy children 
stated that the highly able tend to get involved so much in their work, that it is 
common they make comments such as "my work is my life". Moreover, they 
exhibited the so-called thirst of knowledge or academic hunger, as Stanley 
(1984, p. 178) stated. This need leads them to the fascination in a particular 
topic or area, or any special activity, always with the conviction to get to 
dominate the topic. Rathje and Dahme (1985) referred to this situation as 
expectation to master the topic. However, following McLeod and Cropley (1989), 
this type of motivation and conviction is exhibited if the person has a good 
self-image, as well as faith in herself or himself, and in her or his possibilities. 
In an attempt to explain intellectual productivity due to the stimulation of 
significant adults in highly able children in Hungary, Herskovitz and Gyarmathy 
(1995) associated intellectual productivity with the social/cultural environment 
influence in the development of the high ability.
In relation to the use of the Portfolio Method as an identification method, 
results of the present study corroborate Grace (1997), and Meisels and Steele 
(1991) proposal, who stress the importance of the Portfolio Method, since it 
incorporates the processes and characteristics of infant development in the 
school assessment system. Furthermore, it supports the Calfee and Perfumo 
(1993) proposal, who in their analyses of the possible assessment strategies 
in the school system, suggest the use of this method.
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In Peru, scientific literature has not collected yet information about 
experiences which applied the Portfolio Method as an assessment instrument. 
Therefore, we would like to stress the importance of the present study results, 
which corroborates the existence of a relationship between the highly able 
child and the intellectual productivity, as Janos and Robinson (1985), Hallahan 
and Kauffman (1978), and Monks (1992) suggested.
In the characterization of the creative performance through figural 
productions, we find again a wide advantage between the highly able scores 
in front of the non-highly able. Our results agree with those of Cropley (1994), 
Getzels (1987) and Urban (1994, 1995), who clearly emphasized the role of 
creative performance in the development of high ability. Moreover, they agree 
with the results of Facaroaru (1985), who in a study about factors associated 
to success in a highly able group of engineers, showed that some abilities, 
such as the generation of novel ideas, the recognition of multiple alternatives 
in a problem solving task, and originality (among others), associated to creative 
performance, are determinants in the professional success.
However, these results disagree with those of Horowitz and O'Brien 
(1986), who clearly stated that creativity is an aspect of high ability which is 
exhibited only on certain circumstances among the highly able individuals 
and leads to the exceptional performance. Gardner (1983) strengths this 
position stating that creativity is the highest form of intellect application and 
not a capacity or ability in the conventional sense.
In Peru, the present study results agree with those of CONCYTEC (1989) 
that considered the creative performance as indicator of high ability in the 
children of Lima. Moreover, they agree with the results of a previous study 
(Blumen, 1996) with five-year-old highly able children coming from a rural and 
urban area of Huacho, in which significant differences were found regarding 
figural-creative performance between highly able children, who exhibited a 
better performance, and non-highly able children.
Considering the exposed agreements and disagreements, it is 
important to state that the figural-creative performance is confirmed as an 
important psychological factor in the process of identification of highly able 
children in Lima, as it is suggested by Facaroaru (1985), Hallahan and 
Kauffman (1978), Monks (1992), and Sternberg, (1996). Future studies are 
suggested to explore the nature of the differences that could be shown 
between the highly able and non-highly able in creative performances different 
to the figural production.
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The significant discrepancy between the scores of the highly able and 
non-highly able in the intellectual potential level agrees with the findings of 
Humphreys (1985), who emphasizes that the intellectual factor is determinant 
in the identification of the highly able. Also, Yarborough and Johnson (1983), 
in an American study emphasized the importance of intelligence in the 
identification of the highly able, and its used in the eighty per cent of the 
programs developed for the highly able. These findings were confirmed by 
Passow (1985). In Canada, McLeod and Kluckmann (1985) also informed of 
the presence of this factor in similar proportions than the identification 
programs. According to McLeod and Cropley (1989), this situation is repeated 
in the majority of countries in the world.
In Peru, the few studies referring to the identification process of the 
highly able (Gonzáles, 1991 ; Ruiz, 1991) considered also the intellectual factor 
as indicator in the assignation to the highly able and non-highly able groups. 
Both, the studies of Gonzáles (1991) about adolescents in Tacna, and Ruiz 
(1991) studies about personality traits in highly able female adolescents in 
Lima, agree with the findings of the present study about the consideration of 
the intellectual factor as significant in the identification of the highly able, 
confirming its importance. Also CONCYTEC (1989) stressed the decisive role 
of the intellectual functioning in front of others, in the identification process of 
the highly able in Lima.
Following the exposed information, the highly able group exhibits 
consistently higher results than the non-highly able, in the three studied 
variables. Now, the analyses of the combination of these factors.
From the beginning of the past decade, Monks (1992) had already 
observed the importance of the motivation, creativity and superior ability factors 
in the high ability construct, and has incorporated them as determinants in his 
personal triad of the Multi-factorial m odel o f giftedness (Monks, 1992; Monks 
& Heller, 1993; Monks, Ypenburg & Blumen, 1997), which is framed in the 
developmental psychology. It is important to state that the personal triad of 
the model requires the presence and interaction of the three mentioned factors, 
for the potential ability to be actualized. This gives the model a multi-factorial 
perspective (McLeod & Cropley, 1989).
The empirical study of Monks Multi-factorial m odel o f giftedness - 
personal triad components, through the equations structural analyses, show 
that the best model combination found involves that the high ability construct 
has a direct influence over intellectual potential, figural-creative performance,
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and intellectual productivity. Also, intellectual potential and figural-creative 
performance have a direct influence over intellectual productivity. This picture 
contours a model which in statistical terms has probed to be adequate for 
Lima context.
Furthermore, the fundamental role of the teacher training, relevant in 
every process of educational quality improvement, is stressed in the process 
of identification of the school-age highly able. These results agree with those 
of Pedulla, Airasian and Madaus (1980), who found a moderate correlation 
between the teachers nominations and the psychometric tests results, stating 
that teachers tend to identify behaviors related to the academic potential, such 
as persistence, or attention rank, which are not evaluated in the tests, 
eventhough they are important for the estimation of an academic potential. 
On his side, Denton (1985), in a study realized in the United Kingdom stated 
that the teachers ' opinion is valuable in the identification of the wide range of 
high abilities different to the academic, in the regular classrooms.
However, these results disagree with studies realized in the international 
arena, especially in the period after the Sputnik launch, where the teacher was 
pointed as the unable to identify the highly able in the classroom. In this sense, 
Pegnato and Birch (1959), as well as Tourón, Peralta and Repáraz (1998) 
results, about the participation of the teacher in the identification of the highly 
able, exhibit low levels of achievement (around 40%) and suggest to be careful 
in the incorporation of teachers in the process of identification of the highly able.
The present study confirms that a well-trained teacher, that has been 
adequately trained in the Articulation Program, is able to identify the highly 
able child in the regular classroom. Therefore, a qualified teaching, as well as 
the good training, will permit to significantly improve the possibilities of 
identification, minimizing the error possibility. The more and better qualified 
teacher training programs, the more well formed and well trained teachers, 
not only to attend the needs of the regular students in the classroom, but also 
to participate in the quick detection of the highly able in the school context.
It could be stated, then, that the Multi-factorial m odel o f giftedness 
(Monks, 1992), could be used as a theoretical basis in the identification process 
of the highly able in public schools of Lima, if and only if, well qualified and well 
trained teachers are involved in the process. Moreover, it is very important to 
consider the use of adapted measurement instruments, with norms established 
for Lima population. It is important to stress the importance of these results, 
since Peru needs to organize a scientific literature body about high ability, to
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organize the different pedagogical experiences for the highly able developed 
in this context, which, in general terms, lack of a theoretical framework.
The possibility to discriminate highly able children from the three study 
variables, and the presence of significant differences in the school achievement 
with the Articulation Program between the highly able and the non-highly able 
group, supports the detection process from the constructivism curriculum 
proposal, as a quick indicator of high ability inside the classroom, if and only 
if, the school achievement scoring is done by well-trained teachers.
Based on these results, it is possible to suggest a two-step identification 
process for the highly able in the classrooms: (a) screening process considering 
well qualified and trained teachers, and (b) the identification of high ability 
considering the three variables of Monks (1992) personality triad model. Future 
lines of research are suggested to identify and promote the intellectual high 
ability of Peruvian children in the classroom, using the theoretical model 
proposed by Monks (1992). Furthermore, it is proposed to begin the study of 
other types of high ability, different to the intellectual or academic, following 
Gardner (1996) proposal, in order to promote their development.
In the analysis of the three associated factors of the personal triad of the 
Multi-factorial model o f giftedness (motivation, creativity and superior ability), 
and school achievement, we can also analyze the possible combinations that 
come from them. Moreover, we could analyze the consequences of the different 
types of combinations which could be exhibited in the school achievement of 
the child, as well as its consequences for the educational attention and for the 
exhibited talent. The possible theoretical combinations, as well as the categories 
with which we can associate these combinations are presented in Table 15.
Table 15
Theoretical combinations of the factors associated to the high ability
Possible combinations
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16
Motivation + - + - + - + - + - + - + - + -
Creativity + + - - + + - - + + - - + + - -
Superior
ability
Exceptional
school + + + + + + + +
achievement
Academic
excellence Good student
Low academic 
achievement Non-highly able
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As can be observed in Table 15, students placed in the academic 
excellence category, and who also exhibit a well developed level of motivation, 
creativity and superior ability, will probably be easily identified as highly able, 
from any detection program which considers school achievement as a criteria, 
to later be identified in terms of their development in the different factors 
associated with the Monks model. However, as it is observed in columns 2, 3 
and 4, some students who exhibit academic excellence need special 
pedagogical support, as well, to reinforce their levels of motivation (column 
2), creativity (column 3) or both (column 4). In this sense, the lack of superior 
intellectual ability is not considered, since it is a basic factor for the good 
academic performance in excellence levels (Clark, 1992; Humphreys, 1985; 
Renzulli & Delisle, 1992).
In the good student category, we observed children who exhibited low 
scores in the ability tests, but present a good school achievement, better than 
expected. Although these children do not reach the academic excellence, as 
the former group, they compensate their low areas, through the development of 
abilities such as perseverance (column 7) or creativity (column 6), or the 
combination of both (column 5). In the case of those in column 8, it seems little 
possible for us, both in theoretical and practical terms, since it is little probable 
that children who do not developed the basic needed abilities, could exhibit a 
good academic achievement. Moreover, if this were the case, the evaluation system 
should be revised to analyze the weights given to the different evaluation areas.
It is probable that children who although are placed in the low academic 
achievement category, but exhibit a good performance in motivation, creativity 
and superior ability (column 9), could be considered as gifted underachievers 
(Baum, Renzulli & Hébert, 1995). These children are frustrated in exhibiting 
their abilities in the academic level and need special psychopedagogical 
support to help them manifest their high abilities in a successful way. It is also 
observed that the academic frustration could be associated to the lack of 
motivation (column 10), creativity (column 11) or the lack of both factors 
(column 12). Children who are under this category, urgently need a special 
pedagogical support.
Finally, in the group of non-highly able, those who neither success in 
academic terms, nor exhibit the adequate potential for it are placed. In this 
group we have those who are non-highly able, even though they should exhibit 
superior levels of motivation (column 15), creativity (column 14), or both 
(column 13). There are also considered the children who do not exhibit 
adequate academic levels, nor have the abilities to exhibit them (column 16).
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We think it is important to establish research lineaments about those 
combinations susceptible to receive a priority treatment in front of others, both 
for the highly able and for the non-highly able. Future studies would be 
necessary to establish the distribution indexes of students for the categorization 
presented in Table 15.
In conclusion, the present study has shown empirical data that has 
permitted to corroborate the use of the Monks' Multi-factoria l m odel o f 
giftedness, to identify the highly able second grade children in public schools 
of Lima, using standardized instruments and involving qualified teachers. 
Moreover, it has been corroborated that the use of a combination of measures 
for the identification of the highly able (intellectual productivity, figural-creative 
performance, and superior ability) exhibits more advantages than the use of 
isolated measures, in reliability and validity terms, as Hany (1993) stated in 
his study about methodological difficulties in the identification of the highly 
able in Germany. In this sense, the probability to make an error in the 
identification process of the highly able is minimum, and supports both, the 
procedure as well as the obtained results.
Furthermore, the curriculum based in the constructivism approach 
exhibits appropriate elements of assessment to be part of a screening process 
considering the school achievement with the Articulation Program. In this way, 
the identification process could be developed in two levels: detection from 
the academic achievement, and identification, following the interrelation of 
the variables of the Monks' model.
As a recommendation for the Peruvian educational system, it is important 
to state that every identification process of highly able, should have a goal in 
terms of the pedagogical demand and the concept of high ability which 
supports the identification process. Students should not be movilized, being 
part of evaluations, without the previously establishment of the pedagogical 
program to which they would attend, both the highly able and the non-highly 
able. In the case of the present study, all the participants were incorporated in 
a later study, complementary to the identification process.
It is also necessary to establish the methodology that should monitor 
the process, since the diagnostic decisions should be done in terms of 
statistically valid results, avoiding to consider subjective decisions.
In terms of the teachers participating in the process, it is important to 
clarify two aspects before the beginning of the evaluation process: first the
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opinion teachers have about the highly able, and second, the experience they 
have in the evaluation of them. Two recommendations are proposed in this 
level: (a) a research line should be developed about the form and quality of 
the identification process of the highly able, and (b) it is suggested to consider 
the education for the highly able topic as part of the regular program in the 
teachers formation and training.
Moreover, it is important to revise the school placement criteria in the 
Peruvian system. Among them, the role of Chronological Age (CA) should be 
clarified, as a support element in the school grade placement, but not as the 
only criteria to organize a population that exhibits individualized and diversified 
needs. It seems that CA is having an interfering role, similar to the one that for 
many years had the Intellectual Quotient (IQ) in the human intelligence studies 
(Sternberg, 1985, 1990), biasing the attention towards an only facet (Sternberg, 
1986), and not considering the multiple aspects and the different learning 
needs that a student participating in the school educational system supposes.
The development of an identification process for the highly able, following 
the proposed stages is suggested, considering that no identification process 
is totally validated until the first evidences of the students achievements in the 
programs are obtained, assuring the process goodness.
It is very important to establish pedagogical attention programs, related 
with the theoretical model, in which a logical nexus between the high ability 
concept and the enrichment program is stated. Moreover, it is necessary to 
get the specialized pedagogical support, that stimulates the highly able, and 
considers the appropriate rhythm, to attend those students that, due to their 
cognitive characteristics, need a more intense and quick learning rhythm, and 
tend to perceive the classroom environment as lack of stimulus and repetitive.
Finally, the development of research lines that corroborate the present 
study results are suggested, and new strategies following the multiple 
characteristics of the different contexts in Peru should be assumed. This, to 
establish one or more identification proposals for the Peruvian highly able, 
respectful towards the diversity of the country.
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We are beginning the 21st century and education for the highly able is 
still considered as an isolated specialization that helps only a few. Moreover, 
until theory and practice put pedagogical attention for the highly able within 
the mainstream of education, it will continue to be vulnerable. This does not 
mean that education for the highly able must be adapted to regular education 
programs. It is possible to creatively transform the education system itself, 
as has been done in Asian countries like Taiwan (Wu, 1992) and Philippines 
(Roldán, 1992; Sutaria, 1983). Educators of the highly able could take a 
leadership role in bringing about changes in regular education by providing 
all children with opportunities to optimize their development (Cohen & 
Ambrose, 1993).
The democratization of education should not be conceived only at 
the level of access to facilities, but also in terms of stimulating individual 
students at their own level of abilities. In this sense, the individual learning 
needs of the child should be a priority. In this context, the highly able children 
require guidance, enrichment, and a stim ulating social environment 
(George, 1993; Southern, Jones & Stanley, 1993; Van Tassel-Baska, 1993). 
Contrary to what most people believe, these children are not necessarily 
able to find their own way through the educational system, and most cannot 
excel without assistance (Webb, Meckstroth & Tolan, 1982). Furthermore, 
they need not only academic assistance, but also emotional assistance 
(Monks, 1992). The scope of this study is to provide a setting for these 
needs within the Peruvian Program for the Improvement of the Quality of 
Education framework.
The literature reports many cases of highly able school-aged children 
who are frustrated, mainly due to social/emotional factors (Clark, 1992; Webb, 
Meckstroth, & Tolan, 1982; Silverman, 1993b). Some of them improve as 
they p rogress th rough the schoo l system , but o thers  exh ib it 
underachievement performances throughout their schooling. In both cases, 
it is very difficult to change either their misbehavior or their low motivation to 
learn. Fulfilling their learning needs will facilitate the development of a positive 
self-concept (Lando & Schneider, 1997; Sowa & May, 1997). This is especially 
important in developing countries, where they are considered a population 
at risk (Alencar & Blumen, 1993; Taylor, 1993).
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1. Pedagogical intervention strategies
Why are some highly able children developed as academ ica lly  
successful while others perform as hidden, underground, or underachievers? 
The answer is probably that the successful group grew up in stimulating 
contexts, with caring teachers and parents who respected the needs of their 
children. Given that they spend most of their time in regular classrooms, the 
best opportunities for developing their abilities are in these settings. The 
majority of regular classroom teachers, however, are not able to provide 
appropriate learning experiences for them, and it is possible that most highly 
able children will not receive these experiences at all (Dunn, 1989; Milgram, 
1989; Monks, Ypenburg, & Blumen, 1997).
During the sixties, education for the highly able was focused on labeling 
children who demonstrated special abilities, and placing them in pull-out non­
articulated programs that separated them from their less-able peers (Milgram, 
1989). Nowadays, a more beneficial approach focusing on the current needs 
of the child, is considered. However, without an official recognition for the highly 
able, which is generally provided for other exceptional groups (Ministerio de 
Educación, 1995a), this approach is vulnerable.
At the beginning of the past decade, a Council of Europe Workshop 
recommended that the school system and curricula should be more flexible 
to make possible internal differentiation and enrichment programs for the highly 
able. In addition, it recommended that special curricula and learning materials 
should be developed for them (Monks, Katzko, & van Boxtel, 1992). A simple 
model is needed that enables teachers or groups of teachers to plan and 
deliver differentiated opportunities in the regular classroom. Although its use 
cannot guarantee good practice, it will provide a helpful framework (Cohen & 
Ambrose, 1993; Tourón, Peralta & Repáraz, 1998).
Attention for the highly able in the regular classroom is one of the best 
ways to provide for the special needs of these children. However, many believe 
that it is impossible, especially if we consider the conditions in which teachers 
develop their teaching experiences in Latin American countries (Notz van Laak, 
1997; Roeders, 1997; Trahtemberg, 1995). Classroom teachers tend to have 
difficulties dealing with the challenges of highly able learners' needs, since 
they do not have qualitatively different curricula available for them. Also, they 
do not have knowledge of and/or have not used individualized teaching 
strategies (Milgram, 1989; Trahtemberg, 1995).
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Milgram (1989) stated that most of the literature on curriculum 
innovations and teaching strategies fails to specify what is most useful in regular 
classrooms in contrast to special education settings. Moreover, some materials 
and strategies useful in homogeneous classes are inappropriate in 
heterogeneous classrooms. This situation makes teachers frequently 
concerned about the highly able identification process on the one hand, and 
the ways to attend to their needs on the other, considering the strategies and 
the content of the special programs.
Literature provides systematic scientific knowledge and practical 
experience which is unfortunately not available to regular classroom teachers 
who are in the best position to use it (Passow, 1993; Renzulli, 1986a). Moreover, 
in Peru, education for the diversity, including the highly able, has been starting 
to develop its own space (Ministerio de Educación, 1995a). Under these 
conditions, most of the provisions for the highly able were focused on expensive 
pullout programs (Alencar & Blumen, 1993; Ministerio de Educación, 1997). 
Up to less than five years ago, intervention strategies for the highly able inside 
the regular classroom were considered inapplicable in the Peruvian regular 
educational system, and generated strong opposition among the staff 
members of the Peruvian Ministry of Education.
In developed countries, authors have described the specific aspects of 
their conceptualizations of enrichment programs in various ways (Chezar, 1989; 
Cohen & Ambrose, 1993; Dunn, 1989). Early descriptions in the United States 
used terms like addition to and expansion o f the regular curriculum (Freeman, 
1920; Piirto, 1994). Hollingworth (1926) suggested that enrichment should 
assist highly able students to develop initiative and originality. Later, Osburn 
and Rohan (1931 ) stated that the goals of education of the highly able should 
include an enriched and varied curriculum to relieve these students of monotony 
and to allow for active exploration. However, it is first necessary to analyze the 
characteristics which make them suitable for a specific enrichment-type 
program. It is also important to consider if the intervention strategy considers 
the educational needs of the highly able, as suggested by Tourón, Peralta and 
Repáraz (1998) (see Table 16).
Efforts to teach creative thinking in the classroom may take many forms. 
Some efforts focused on the differentiated curriculum (Maker, 1989; Passow, 
1993). Others have focused on individualizing instruction for mainstreamed 
highly able (Dunn, 1989), creative growth (Davis & Thomas, 1989), and the 
use of computer application programs (Bareford, 1989) or pullout programs
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Table 16
Characteristics and educational needs of the highly able (Tourón, Peralta, & Repáraz, 1998)
Characteristics Educational needs
- Possession of individual differences 
in ability.
- Manipulation of abstract symbolic 
systems. Rapid learners.
- High concentration levels, intellectual 
curiosity and diversity of interests.
- Facility to understand the meaning 
of knowledge based on a good 
perception of relationships.
- Very high learning speed.
- Adaptation of content and instructional 
conditions, considering strengthens and  
weaknesses (Passow, 1993).
- Metacognitive materials usually stimulate 
precocious readers. Need to learn from the 
whole to the part (Van Tassel-Baska, 1992).
- Content diversity is needed, as well as an 
increased amount o f time (Renzulli, 1986a).
- Tend to build their knowledge in a creative 
way, as well as to synthesize existing 
knowledge (Sternberg, 1988,1990).
- More flexible learning rhythm, considering 
an individualized learning process 
(Csikzentmihalyi, 1996).____________________
(Chezar, 1989). Among these possibilities, according to research, differentiated 
curriculum (Maker, 1989; Passow, 1993) is one of the most effective alternatives 
for the highly able children in regular classrooms. In addition, there have been 
many efforts to establish guidelines to develop a differentiated curriculum (see 
Table 17). Most of them focused on a qualitatively modified curriculum in terms 
of depth and rhythm.
As Dunn and Dunn (1978), Dunn and Price (1980), and Griggs and 
Dunn (1984) stated, effective individualization of instruction should give major 
attention to learning style differences. Dunn (1987) summarized convincing 
empirical evidence which showed higher scholastic achievement and more 
positive attitudes toward school when the learning environment matched the 
individual student's learning style preference than in situations where such a 
match did not occur. These results suggest that mainstreamed highly able 
should also receive individualized instruction.
One of the most common questions about creativity is whether it can 
be taught, or whether a person is born with it (Davis & Thomas, 1989). Although 
literature suggests that it is possible to increase the level of creative 
performance of a person through adequate stimulation, most students and 
teachers are not oriented towards thinking creatively. They do not even make 
an effort to think creatively, and are not conscious of their own creativity. This 
subject would be developed later in this study.
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Table 17
Guidelines for a differentiated curriculum by author
Author Guidelines
Passow
(1985)
Marland
(1972)
Feldhusen
(1986)
Maker
(1989)
- Breadth or depth with which it was approached
- Pace in which it was presented
- Kind or content of material presented
- Development of process skills
- Promote higher cognitive processes
- Instructional strategies should accommodate curriculum content and 
learning styles of the highly able
- Special grouping arrangements appropriate to particular children
- Maximum achievement of basic skills and concepts
- Learning activities at appropriate level and pace
- Experience in creative thinking and problem solving
- Development of convergent abilities, especially in logical deduction and 
convergent problem solving
- Stimulation of imagery, imagination, and spatial abilities
- Development of self-awareness and acceptance of own capacities and 
needs.
- Curriculum content qualitative different in the following areas:
* Abstractness, * Complexity,
* Variety, * Organization,
* Economy,________ * Comprehension, and Relevance for the future.
Computer application programs with highly able learners have 
broadened recently (Bareford, 1989). Computer programming can be an 
excellent way for students to practice skills required for problem-solving and 
logical thinking, since the computer can clearly display how closely thinking 
matches expectations. Currently, teachers search for and buy software 
programs designed to help students within the regular curriculum. The two 
main categories of computer programs that are especially useful in providing 
special education for the highly able within the framework of the regular 
classroom are Computer-Assisted Instruction programs (CAI) and application 
programs. Computer-Assisted Instruction programs can be used to permit 
these learners to advance at their own pace. And application programs are 
used to give students' new tools to analyze, synthesize, and evaluate 
information.
Pullout programs comprise another alternative for making educational 
provisions for the highly able. However, they are affected by: (a) lack of an 
adequate identification process (Chezar, 1989); (b) administrative schedule 
difficulties, since highly able children are usually attending other special classes,
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or the special teacher is a part-time worker at school; and (c) regular classroom 
teacher claims to be involved in the program development.
Enrichment in the regular classroom
All children can be encouraged to think and learn to make better use of 
their potentials. In this sense, promoting programs for the highly able involves 
helping all children achieve the best of which they are capable. Suggestions 
for changes in classroom teaching and learning methods are for all children, 
not only for those with exceptional abilities. Fostering the highest achievement 
should be an educational goal of all schools. However, since the highly able 
constitute an exceptional group for whom this general goal requires particular 
efforts, these suggestions take on a special significance for them (Rogers, 
1998; Sternberg, 1988; Whalen, 1988).
How can we meet highly able students needs in the regular classroom? 
The variety of programs and service options used to meet the special needs 
of the highly able are clustered by enrichment and acceleration, and by 
homogeneous and heterogeneous ability grouping (Monks & Heller, 1993). 
However, all the programs for the highly able need to employ good teaching 
strategies, and none should be used in isolation, as each provides for a different 
need of the highly able. Enrichment is most effective when combined with 
other provisions and modifications of curriculum, each provision requires the 
presence of the others if it is to be effective and bring about the desired 
outcome.
Passow (1985) suggested that enrichment provides for greater breadth 
and depth of study than regular education, and that the pace of instruction 
needs to be varied to recognize the capacity of highly able students to learn 
more than their age-mates in less time. The child studies subjects usually not 
offered in the regular curriculum, as well as in greater detail. The main intent of 
enrichment is to prevent boredom and loss of school motivation. There are 
several well-developed program models, including procedures that can be 
adapted for specific populations (Betts, 1985; Cox, Daniel, & Boston, 1985; 
Feldhusen & Kolloff, 1986; Feldhusen & Robinson, 1986; Reis & Renzulli, 1995; 
Renzulli, 1977; Renzulli & Reis, 1986; Renzulli, Reis, & Smith, 1981). The best 
use of any model is as it is adapted to the specific needs of the population 
under consideration.
Acceleration is an alternative to serve the highly able needs if 
enrichment provisions are not sufficient. It means that instruction is given at
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a certain level and a pace in accordance with the children's level of ability 
(Davis & Rimm, 1988; Kulik & Kulik, 1984; Southern, Jones & Stanley, 1993). 
Therefore, the highly able child works at a higher level and/or faster pace 
than her/his class or age-mates. It can also mean early entrance to primary 
school or college as well as grade skipping (Maddux, Stacy, & Scott, 1981 ; 
Orbzut, Nelson, & Orbzut, 1984). Grade skipping should be managed with 
great care, especially when so-called radical acceleration is seen as the best 
possible solution for highly able children. However, it has many opponents, 
especially in the popular press, who argue that it may have an adverse effect 
on the children's social/emotional development, leading to severe adjustment 
problems in later years.
In planning the highly able program, limitations must be considered as 
well as the strengths of the particular setting. Among the many ways of 
grouping, it is important to choose the most suited to the particular situation. 
Being aware of the difficulties that the model could present because of its 
structure is important to prevent as many problems as possible. The continuum 
will range from ability grouping in regular classrooms to special schools.
Clark (1992) proposed that the criteria for meeting the needs of highly 
able learners is determined by the possibility for: (a) continuity of appropriate 
learning experiences; (b) continuous progress, accelerated pacing, and 
advanced content; (c) flexibility of grouping and pacing; (d) variety of materials 
and levels of complexity; (e) intellectual peer interaction; (f) complex processes; 
(g) varied products and outcomes; (h) interdisciplinary; and (i) varied grouping, 
including independent study, small groups, teams, and committees. Since 
the regular classroom relies on group instruction and a set curriculum, it is not 
suitable for highly able education (Whitmore, 1980). Therefore, clustering (at 
least 5) and pullout programs should be considered (Clark, 1992; Cox, Daniel 
& Boston, 1985).
The individualized and decentralized classroom (Clark, 1992), as well 
as adjunct programs, such as After School, Saturday programs or Summer 
programs can be planned as part of a full-time program. In addition, Mentors 
program  is an option available for enrichment that often provides acceleration 
(Betts, 1986; Cox & Daniel, 1983; Runions, 1980; Szekely, 1981).
Independent study (Stewart, 1981) is another alternative that can 
include acceleration of material and is most often used to provide enrichment 
(Doherty & Evans, 1981). Resource rooms can also be used to enrich the 
regular school program, and a special class scheduled for part of the day,
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with heterogeneous classes completing the schedule, is especially 
appropriate for intermediate, middle, and secondary schools organized by 
subjects. A more radical alternative is the so-called special schools, whose 
structure is only recommended for the very highly able and teachers need 
special training to work with highly able learners for these classes to be 
effective.
Ability group ing  for elem entary students
Ability grouping separates highly able students from other students on 
the basis of the level of measured intelligence or achievement. It could be 
implemented as special classes, magnet programs, and special groups 
meeting before or after school. There can also be pullout programs during 
school hours, where highly able students are separated for a given period and 
then returned to the regular program, or Summer workshops (Passow, 1993). 
Many studies have been carried out to measure the effect of ability grouping 
on highly able learners (Kulik & Kulik, 1984; Passow, 1988; Rogers, 1998; 
Simpson & Martinson, 1961 ; Slavin, 1987; Slavin & Karweit, 1984).
Passow (1985, 1988) stated that grouping in and of itself was insufficient 
to have significant effects on achievement among the highly able, but the 
curriculum content and the processes must change to become more 
appropriate to the highly able learners. When this is the case, the longer the 
highly able are allowed to be in special programs, the greater will be their gain 
(Martinson, 1975). Moreover, Kulik and Kulik (1984) reported small effects for 
comprehensive grouping and positive effects for highly able programs due to 
special curricula. They also found an effect of grouping near zero on the 
achievement of average and below average students. Their review concluded 
that students seemed to like school subjects more when they studied with 
peers of similar ability, and that some students in grouped classes developed 
positive attitudes about themselves and about school.
In support of grouping, Slavin and Karweit (1984) stated that school 
could best deal with individual ability differences by dividing students into 
smaller groups within classes. Slavin (1987) later noted that when the level 
and pace of instruction were adapted to the achievement level of the group, 
grouping could be an effective instructional procedure. Moreover, a 3-year 
study by Simpson and Martinson (1961 ) showed that, regardless of the form 
of grouping, achievement gains positively correlated with the time the highly 
able student spent in special grouping.
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Evans (1985) suggested that criticisms of heterogeneous grouping as 
a focus are related to the following: First, less-achieving students experienced 
more difficulty, as there is more pressure from the pacing and higher thought 
processes of brighter students. Second, less-achieving students exhibited 
more difficult behavior. Third, teachers experienced increased management 
problems. Fourth, some children showed a return to failure situations that had 
been remedied by grouping.
Positive results were reported by both highly able and more typical 
learners in classes appropriately grouped using flexible ability grouping (Barbe, 
1955; Findley & Bryan, 1971; Goldber, Passow, Justman & Hage, 1965; 
Justman, 1954; Kulik & Kulik, 1982; McDermott, 1977; Simpson & Martinson, 
1961 ; Walberg & Anderson, 1972). Nevertheless, negative results were reported 
by Cushenberry and Howell (1974), who criticized the use of highly able 
students as teachers' aides, demonstrators, tutors, or record-keepers, roles 
that seemed to result from using only heterogeneous grouping. They 
considered such arrangements violations of highly able students' rights to 
appropriate education and to healthy social interactions with classmates. For 
them, special needs of the high- or low-ability students were met by abandoning 
ability grouping.
Although there are contradictory opinions about the more convenient 
provision to attend to the needs of the highly able children in the regular 
classrooms, Rogers (1998) stated that grouping is positive for highly able 
students. Moreover, the following studies support the findings. First, advanced 
students benefit more academically than low-ability students do from 
grouping of similar students (Berge, 1990; Fuligni, Eccles, & Barber, 1995; 
Goldring, 1990). Second, homogeneous groups are more beneficial 
academically for all abilities than heterogeneous grouping (Hacker & Rowe, 
1993; Hooper, 1992). Third, continuous progress alone makes no academic 
difference, but it does when combined with a variety of instructional 
approaches (Veenman, 1995).
Fourth, small group learning is academically more beneficial than whole 
group learning (Cornell et al., 1992). Fifth, when students are grouped what is 
done is directly related to achievement (Cornell et al., 1992; Hacker & Rowe, 
1993; Hooper, 1992). Sixth, low ability students benefit academically when 
paired with a high-ability partner, but the same may not happen to the high- 
ability partner (Hooper, 1992). Seventh, both highly able and low-ability students 
benefit from interactions that are more social when grouped within class with
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like-ability peers (Berge, 1990; Hacker & Rowe, 1993). Eighth, there is less 
acting out and more direct participation in discussion from low-ability students 
when they are grouped with like-ability peers (Hacker & Rowe, 1993). Ninth, 
low-ability students tend to acquire more self-confidence about their abilities 
when in mixed-ability groups (Fuligni, Eccles, & Barber, 1995).
In summary, highly able students tend to benefit more from like-ability 
grouping, because the strategy provides them the opportunity to access more 
advanced knowledge and skills and to practice deeper processing (Rogers, 
1998).
Reflections on enrichm ent program s in Peru
There have been several attempts in Peru and other South American 
countries to attend to the needs of the highly able. Some of them are based 
on scientific research coming from university centers (Blumen, 1999; Monks, 
Ypenburg & Blumen, 1997; Samper, 1987; Zubiria & Gonzales, 1982), or from 
technical institutes (CONCYTEC, 1989, 1998). Others came from the 
government and were politically influenced (Gonzales, 1991 ; Ruiz, 1991), and 
very few came from enterprises and had a hands-on, practical approach. 
However, all of them were significant attempts to fulfill the needs of the highly 
able of the Latin American region (Alencar & Blumen, 1993; Alencar, Blumen & 
Castellanos, in press).
The highly able Peruvian child is defined by the Special Education Act 
02.83-ED (Ministerio de Educación, 1983) as “...the exceptional child due to 
outstanding abilities, that surpasses significantly the average of normal 
intelligence”. The Act also states the need of giving educational attention to 
the highly able. Education in Peru has tended to pursue a mass education 
policy and pay little attention to the highly able. The interest in attending these 
children in Peru began in the late 80 's under the influence of the Renzulli 
model (Renzulli, 1978). But, due to the multicultural diversity of the country, 
the need to consider the context as an important factor in assessing high 
ability focused attention on other models that included the context 
characteristics as relevant factors (Monks, 1996).
Traditionally, different strategies used in educating the highly able have 
fallen into three categories: acceleration, enrichment, and grouping (Monks & 
Heller, 1993). In Peru, there are some enrichment procedures ranging from 
independent study to the use of mentors and pullout programs, found mainly 
in private schools.
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Acceleration (Feldhusen & Robinson, 1986; Mackay, 1994) is not officially 
considered, however, there are cases in which special permission from the 
Ministry of Education is required. Among the after school modality, there is a 
public experimental program monitored by the Ministry of Education, called 
Programa de Atención para Niños con Facultades Talentosas Sobresalientes 
(Monks, Ypenburg, & Blumen, 1997). But, due to the lack of teacher training, 
theoretical knowledge, and articulation with the other public schools' Integration 
Programs (Ministerio de Educación, 1995a), it has lost sight of it's intended 
goals. Nowadays, it has turned into a second school, where children must 
spend up to four hours during the afternoon, after their regular school time. 
Nevertheless, this program is undergoing revision.
Although education of the highly able in Peru has slightly improved during 
the present decade, this has been the result of isolated efforts. Special 
resources such as universities, research institutions, museums, and other 
professional organizations still neglect the highly able child's education. These 
institutions have the knowledge, the personnel, and the equipment that can 
cater for the highly able students, and give them insight into attractive and 
challenging areas and methods. They can also supply mentors for highly able 
individuals. However, there seems to be only sporadic efforts to use these 
resources.
The promising sectors in private institutes are, the schools that belong 
to foreign communities, such as the British, German, Jewish, and American 
schools, which have European, Israeli, or American support. The science-based 
industries with research and development departments are potential sponsors 
as well. The National Council of Science and Technology is presenting laws 
for these industries to adopt youngsters into their research and development 
departments, and to enable them to work with professionals (CONCYTEC, 
1998). To monitor the impact of these changes in policies and practices on 
the education for the highly able, ongoing research will be needed as well as 
a sense of advocacy on behalf of educators and parents.
It is important for the Peruvian government to follow the model of the 
Southeast Asian countries, where governments consider highly able 
performance to be an important indicator of the quality of education being 
provided throughout the nation. In Taiwan, education authorities also hope to 
use teaching methods developed for the highly able with average students, 
especially methods for promoting problem solving and creative thinking (Wu 
& Cho, 1993).
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2. The Peruvian Program for the Improvement of the 
Quality of Education
Peru's aspiration of having a highly educated citizenry to meet the 
challenges of the 21st century faces its main barrier in the huge differences 
which still remain between public and private schools in favor of the latter 
(Ministerio de Educación, PNUD & GTZ, 1993). The last school census results 
(Ministerio de Educación, 1995b) showed that from the total school population 
of 7'471,048 children, only 95.2% attended educational centers and 4.8% 
were served through educational programs not integrated in the school system. 
Furthermore, from the 84% of the population attending public schools, 80% 
was placed in the elementary level.
The General Diagnosis on Education (Ministerio de Educación, PNUD 
& GTZ, 1993) established the more pressing difficulties in this sector. The 
basic educational system confronted problems of precariousness of the 
infrastructure, out-of-date curriculum, lack of textbooks and instructional 
materials, inadequate teacher training (Arregui, 1996; Diaz, 1996; Grupo de 
Análisis para el Desarrollo, 1993), low achievement of students, high rate of 
repeating students and school dropouts, and a highly centralized educational 
system (Thorne, 1998; Thorne, Cordano & Blumen, 1993; Tovar, 1989). The 
Program for the Improvement of the Quality of Education was initiated in 1993, 
and aimed at improving the quality of education, increasing achievements 
and lowering dropout and repeating rates (World Bank, 1999). It was necessary 
to restructure the curriculum coherently and uniformly throughout the various 
sectors to meet the needs of society, schools, and pupils themselves (Chiroque, 
1990; Ministerio de Educación, PNUD & GTZ, 1993).
Debates about the best way to improve the quality of education in a 
Latin American developing country such as Peru (Lockheed & Verspoor, 1991; 
Schiefelbein & Wolff, 1993; Thorne, 1998; Thorne, Moreno, & López, 1996; 
Trahtemberg, 1994; UNESCO/OREALC, 1992) were also promoted. Peru has 
already implemented the system in elementary education (Ministerio de 
Educación 1995b, 1996a, b) and is trying its implementation in secondary 
education (Trahtemberg, 1995). The Program for the Improvement of the 
Quality of Education provides, first, an open-mind to incorporate new 
proposals and, second, a suitable infrastructure of human and material 
resources, both for research and to meet the practical needs of special 
teaching for pupils with special needs. However, as results should be seen 
on a long-term effect, actual indicators still show that there are students who
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do not reach the standards of academic achievement (Casassus, Froemel, 
Palafox, & Cusato, 1998).
It is important to consider two important outcomes of the past decade: 
First the Constitution of 1993, which extended free education from primary to 
secondary education (Congreso Constituyente Democrático del Perú, 1993). 
Second, the structural change of 1997 (Ministerio de Educación, 1997, 1999), 
when the education system redefined basic education including one year of 
initial education (5-year-old children) and shortened secondary education from 
five to four years (see Table 18).
Table 18
Differences between the traditional and the new structure of education (World Bank, 1999)
Traditional education structure New education structure
(Age) Goals Goals (Age)
3-5 Non Universal initial education Universal initial education 5(3 yrs.) (1 yr.)
6 Universal primary education Universal primary education 6
7
8 
9
(6 yrs.)
-Uneven quality.
(6 yrs.)
-Emphasis on improving 
the quality.
7
8 
9
10 -Free access. 10
11 11
12
13
Secondary education (5 yrs.) 
-Uneven access between rural
Universal secondary education 
(4 yrs.) 1213
14
15
14 and urban areas. -The use o f distance learning for
15 rural areas to extend coverage.
16 Free access.
Baccalaureate (2 yrs.)
-Preparation for work and for
tertiary education.
-Certification o f study at the end 16-17
of Baccalaureate.
-Free in public schools.
17> Tertiary education Tertiary education 18>
Within the legal framework, and the complementary provisions, we can 
state that a decisive step has been made which will further case the 
implementation of appropriate strategies to improve the quality of education. 
Following, the main psychopedagogical features of the present Peruvian 
educational system will be outlined.
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Psychopedagogical background and
curriculum characteristics
The present curriculum in Peru is based on goals and competencies for 
the five years of elementary education. During first and second grade, 
competencies are not expected to be fully acquired and a process called 
Articulation Program is set in motion, establishing a cycle in the educational 
development. The curriculum proposes five areas of study: Personal/social, 
Integral communication, Logic/math, Scientific/ecological, and Religion 
(Andrade, 1985). The main goal of the present curriculum is to develop 
children's skills that lead to the successful interaction with his/her environment 
(Guerrero, 1995b) and to avoid school failure in the initial grades of regular 
schooling (Ramirez, 1995).
There are a number of integral and global characteristics of the present 
curriculum in Peru which further illustrate its ' nature (Ramirez, 1996): (a) It is 
child centered, because the inner law of development for each person must 
be respected (Lewy, 1991 ) ; (b) Action and experience are a determining factor 
in the generation of meaningful learning; (c) It emphasizes the development 
of skills and processes, contrary to the memorizing of facts; and (d) It reflects 
an interdisciplinary approach, because the contents are not considered in 
isolation from each other, and both pupils and teachers make decisions 
regarding curriculum planning, development and assessment.
In the light of the principles that underlie the curriculum, a suitable 
moment has arrived in Peru for the development of an intervention plan that 
can respond to each subject with special educational needs. The curriculum, 
based on the constructivist paradigm, considers human development and 
learning as the result of a process of construction in which both the innate 
aspects of the person and the different experiences provided by the 
environment play a part (Benedito, 1987; Escudero, 1984; Gimeno, 1982, 
1988). In this sense, curricular programming aims to consider both, individual 
educational needs and the context where the child lives (Ministerio de 
Educación, 1996a).
Attention for the highly able needs
Although Peru has an official position regarding the education of the highly 
able (Alencar & Blumen, 1993; Ministerio de Educación 1989), these children 
are classified under a broad label exceptional children which also includes the 
handicapped and mental retarded children. Moreover, there has been little
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interest in giving much attention to the highly able, although this situation is 
slowly changing (Ministerio de Educación, 1985a). It is very difficult to prioritize 
the needs of these children in a country like Peru, where not even the basic 
educational needs are fully provided for (Ministerio de Educación, 1999).
Special education services were incorporated into the regular 
classrooms through the Integration Program (Ministerio de Educación 1995a). 
However, there are some misunderstandings on the special learning concept 
even in the actual Program for the Improvement of the Quality of Education. 
The Ministry of Education considered various legal measures to provide 
attention to all students who exhibit special learning needs, both the highly 
able as well as the low-achievers due to physical or dysfunctional deficiencies. 
In the Rules o f Special Education (Ministerio de Educación, 1983), references 
to the needs of highly able pupils were made, stating they must be educated 
within ordinary centers and programs according to the principle of integration. 
It is under discussion whether they might be able to attend specialized centers 
in certain cases or situations.
As Mitjáns (1999) showed, the way of handling diversity compatible 
with a constructivist concept of school learning and teaching is the adaptive 
model of education. Adaptive teaching (Cronbach & Snow, 1977) aims to 
confront diversity by applying different educational methods designed to suit 
the individual characteristics of the learners. Each learner learns better in 
different ways, and individualization does not consist of teaching in the same 
way to each pupil one-on-one, but of teaching each pupil according to her/his 
characteristics. Therefore, an open and flexible curriculum design is an essential 
stage on the way to ensure that learning is meaningful and that diversity can 
be accommodated. Table 19 lists some organizational measures for dealing 
with diversity. At the same time, handling diversity means openness to the 
social surroundings in the form of contact with local institutions, social groups, 
etc., which can provide resources to help schools educate the citizens of the 
future.
Any of the strategies adopted at a given moment require a legal framework 
to make them viable. However, in a country in which the education system was 
formerly characterized by rigidity and control, some of these measures would 
have been unthinkable only a few years ago. Nevertheless, the set of measures 
for caring for diversity (Ministerio de Educación, 1995a), opens a wealth of 
possibilities to make schooling more flexible. It is still necessary to analyze how 
teachers are trained to put these measures into practice and make the principle 
of “caring for diversity” a reality for highly able pupils.
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Table 19
Organizational measures of the attention for diversity
Type Description Influence
- This facilitates the 
individualization of education. 
Makes possible to spend most of 
the time in the normal classroom  
and a short time in a special 
group.
Provides individual attention.
May sometimes detract from the 
unity o f the group.
- Climate o f companionship and  
work, which allows for individual 
and social development.
- Tends to make the best use of 
the centers material and human 
resources.
- The teaching staff should put 
these criteria into practice.
- This facilitates jo in t educational 
interest and action: home and  
school should work hand in 
hand.
3. Teacher training and creativity
School- and teacher-related factors have a greater influence on student 
performance in developing countries than in developed countries. Assuming 
that teachers have an important influence on the educational systems of poorer 
societies, teacher-related research relevant to the formulation of training 
schemes is grounded on one or other of the following assumptions. First, it is 
important to understand what teachers do that influences student outcomes 
in cognitive, affective, or social areas. Second, it is important to understand 
who teachers are, how they interpret classroom needs and events, and how 
they make decisions that affect their teaching practice and student 
performance. This second study will focus on issues related to teacher training 
for the highly able, and review research on teacher training which relates to a 
proposed framework for improving the quality of such training.
Groups
- Criteria used for grouping 
should be flexible, and 
consider the objective and 
kind of activity intended. 
Temporary grouping.
Organization 
of space
Organization 
of time
Organization of 
materials and 
didactic resources
Relations with 
parents and the 
social context
- Creates a stimulating, 
welcoming and comfortable 
atmosphere to promote 
educational activity
- The basis of the didactic 
decisions.
- Educational context and 
the students' characteristics 
should be considered.
- Collaboration between the 
different groups involved in 
education.
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The Peruvian Teacher
In 1995, the approximately 346,602 overall teachers in Peru comprise 
4.4% of the active economic population (Instituto Nacional de Estadistica- 
INEI, 1995), and the proportion of teachers in public schools was 77.2%. The 
School Census of 1993 (Ministerio de Educación, 1995b) showed that 73.5% 
of teachers worked in urban areas and the rest in rural areas, which are 
concentrated in elementary level. To November 1995, 62% of these were 
certified, that is, they have a diploma in pedagogy from one of the 318 tertiary- 
level teacher training institutes or from one of the 38 Faculties of Education. 
The rest 38% were uncertified, since they either did not have pedagogical 
diplomas, have other tertiary-level diplomas, or have only completed secondary 
education.
Having the pedagogical certifications is not synonymous of being a 
good teacher, since there are doubts in terms of the quality of teaching 
certification that pedagogical institutes and Faculties of Education produce.
Concerning working conditions, teachers are classified either as 
permanent staff who are appointed to authorized pensionable positions, or 
on contract. Contracted teachers are not eligible for pensions, and can be 
dismissed without severance pay. The 1993 General Diagnosis of Elementary 
Education stated that 70% of teachers were on temporary contracts and only 
30% were officially hired (Ministerio de Educación, 1993). However, the 
proportion of hired teachers in private schools (72.3%) was higher than in 
public schools (16.3%) (INEI, 1995). Around 66% of the teachers working in 
urban areas had temporary contracts, while in rural areas the percentage was 
83% (Ministerio de Educación, 1995b). There is no relationship between 
teachers qualifications and employment status (World Bank, 1999).
Both, appointed and contracted teachers work about the same number 
of hours (24, 30, or 40 hours per week) whether they were appointed to do it or 
not, and the difference in pay is minimal. Arregui's (1996) study with Lima and 
Cuzco teachers suggested that most of the teachers tend to work 28 hours a 
week. Furthermore, time management was invested in the following activities: 
(a) 50% in teaching activities; (b) 16% correcting exams and homework; (c) 
15% preparing instructional activities; and (d) the rest of the time on other 
tasks. In addition, she found that around 6% of the time was invested in 
controlling discipline. The less experienced the teacher was, the more time 
invested in discipline tasks (there were around 25% teachers with less than 
three-year teaching experience).
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Female involvement in a teaching career is around 53%. However, there 
are more women than men in Preschool and Special Education. In addition, 
there are 16% more females than males in Elementary Education. Following 
the 1993 School Census, male participation is mostly in Secondary and 
Superior Education, as well as in Adult Education. Working conditions for 
females, as well as the salary regime, recruitment and promotion possibilities 
and permanent training are the same as those for men, and the Ministry of 
Education monitors it (Ministerio de Educación, 1996c).
Teachers Law 24029 establishes norms for the initial training and 
permanent teachers training, as well as the conditions of the public and private 
school teaching career. It stipulates the rights, obligations, security and social 
welfare, the rewards and punishments to be applied, and establishes the 
retirement procedure, and the economic compensations, considering the years 
of service and the legislation of the public sector (Ministerio de Educación, 1999). 
This Law establishes that the initial training in public schools must begin within 
the First Level in rural or urban/marginal areas. A commission making candidate 
assessment considers the candidate’s certification, residency, teaching 
experience, and results of an aptitude test. The candidates who obtain the best 
two merit positions in their Pedagogical Institute have a greater chance to be 
hired in their preferred location. The teaching career considers also teaching 
experience, at least 5 years to be promoted (Ministerio de Educación, 1985, 1996c).
Contrary to the decrease of students’ rate, the number of pedagogical 
institutes has been increasing over the past few years. Around 60% of the 
pedagogical institutes were created during the 1990-1995 period, but most of 
them exhibited the following characteristics: First, planning is dramatic, and 
neither the global demand, nor the specialization demand can be satisfied. In 
addition, the qualitative aspects of teachers’ initial training exhibit lack of quality. 
Second, there is a lack of good Pedagogical Institutes, since most of the new 
ones are running in poorly equipped environments, with inexperienced 
teachers, ignoring the modern educational technology and the new roles the 
teacher must have in the future. Third, the growth in the number of Private 
Pedagogical Institutes between 1990-1995 from 17 to 127. However, many of 
the private Pedagogical Institutes have a lower students rate than the minimum 
necessary to guarantee an initial quality of training (INEI/UNFPA, 1996; 
Ministerio de Educación, 1985).
University’s Faculties of Education have remained constant in the past 
decade (totaling 36), although their student rate has increased 37% between 
1985 and 1994. It is important to note that there is no difference between
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those teachers initially trained at Pedagogical Institutes, than those who 
received university training. All have the possibility to bring specialization either 
in preschool, elementary or secondary education. Differences are noted in the 
second specialization program, as well as in the Post-Graduate courses offered 
by universities (INEI, 1995).
In-Service training programs were first organized in 1975, to attend the 
needs of many uncertified teachers, at a time when the demand for teachers 
was higher than the number on offer. In addition, In-Service teacher certification 
studies are along six years, on a distance basis, using the same plans and 
programs as those of the regular initial training. In 1995, there were 68 
institutions between pedagogical institutes and universities which offered 
certification programs for teachers. At present, regular In-Service training for 
public elementary school teachers is provided by the National teacher training 
plan, as part of the Program for the Improvement of the Quality of Education, 
through an 80-hour workshop modality on a yearly basis, considering follow- 
up activities twice a year (Ministerio de Educación, 1996b).
There is a general agreement concerning the need to change the current 
curriculum of initial teacher training due to: (a) poor professional practice, since 
students have to wait until the seventh semester to work in real classes; (b) 
lack of research training; (c) lack of relationship between the teacher-to-be 
and the pluralistic Peruvian society, as well as the community context and its 
needs; and (d) the focus is on the acquisition of contents rather than of 
competencies. Moreover, contents seem fragmented and unarticulated, with 
distribution difficulties, and without organic channels for actualization.
Facing this situation, the Peruvian Ministry of Education is promoting an 
experimental program in 15 pedagogical institutes which want to deal with 
the criticisms of the existing program. In this way, practice in schools is 
introduced from the first year of initial teacher training, and a research line is 
established across the professional career, as well as a number of projects to 
connect students with their reality. Also, there is a multidisciplinary/modular 
proposal, which reduces and articulates professional competencies (Garcia, 
Lozano, & Valiente, 1996).
Teacher training facing diversity
Teachers tend to perceive themselves as inadequately qualified to teach 
highly able students (Ministerio de Educación, 1995a). However, it is important 
to remember that they are likely to have frequent contact with them, even if
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unknowingly. The importance of teachers in the emergence of talents has been 
documented by Bloom (1985). In a retrospective study of people who had 
succeeded in achieving public acclaim as highly able, he showed how a single 
important person, who provided the initial impetus at the right time, was 
frequently decisive in their development. Furthermore, this person was 
frequently someone in a “modest” role, such as an elementary school teacher. 
She/he was a person who provided recognition and encouragement at a crucial 
point in a particular moment of the person’s development, without being 
particularly aware of the importance of her or his contribution.
This raises the question regarding what kind of teacher is most helpful 
to the emergence of talents. Martinson (1975) cites research that has indicated 
that teachers with the “highest ability and accompanying performance” tend 
to accept and best understand the gifted. Those with lower ability are more 
likely to feel threatened by and hostile toward the highly able. Cropley & McLeod 
(1986) discussed in detail the personal characteristics, knowledge, and special 
skills of the ideal teacher for the highly able, and considered different models 
of teacher education.
The importance of teacher training was also established (Cropley & 
McLeod, 1986; Martinson, 1975). Teachers with no special background tended 
to be disinterested in or even hostile toward the highly able, whereas those 
who had worked in special programs (probably from a positive predisposition) 
tended to be enthusiastic. In-Service preparation produced more favorable 
attitudes towards both highly able children and special programs. In-Service 
training or other appropriate exposure to issues in the domain of high ability 
would help convince teachers that highly able students are enthusiastic, 
pleasant, fast learning children who are thirsty for knowledge. It might also 
enhance their own self-concept and perceived self-competence to a point 
where they would feel sufficiently confident to become actively engaged in 
promoting talents (McLeod & Cropley, 1989).
Stimulating creativity in the classroom
New paradigms need to be considered in the expanding efforts in the 
education of the highly able to recognize and nurture creativity in the classroom. 
In developing countries such as Peru, where educational resources are limited, 
we should no longer accept the notion that only a few selected students are 
capable of significant accomplishments. Moreover, we are challenged to 
implement instructional programs that develop the talents, strengths, and
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motivation among all our students (Monks, Ypenburg, & Blumen, 1993; 
Treffinger & Feldhusen, 1996). Not every student will take advantage of those 
opportunities to further their own development, but anyone might. Moreover, 
they have the right to be given the opportunity.
Efforts to teach creative growth in the classroom can follow Davis and 
Thomas’ (1989) four guiding principles. First, develop a creative classroom 
atmosphere. Second, teach learners to understand the topic of creativity in 
general, and the process of creative problem solving in particular. Third, teach 
creative thinking techniques, the same ones used deliberately and successfully 
by creative adults. Fourth, involve students in activities that require creative 
thinking. All learners will benefit from learning in a creative classroom 
atmosphere. However, this does not mean a focus on creativity training, which 
is the enhancement of ideational fluency ability. Rather, the focus is on teaching 
creative thinking and providing practice in the process of generating multiple 
solutions to problems established in the real-world school context. In this sense, 
teaching for creative growth means using the knowledge, strategies, and 
techniques suggested as tools in differentiating and individualizing curriculum 
content and process for gifted children.
Developing a creative classroom atmosphere gives you Psychological 
safety (Rogers, 1962) which is one of the most important factors in acquiring 
creative attitudes and developing a creativity consciousness. In a creative 
atmosphere creativity is encouraged and rewarded, essential for nurturing 
creative growth in children. The creative classroom atmosphere is characterized 
by efforts to teach creative thinking with an emphasis on valuing original ideas, 
increasing receptiveness to others ideas, and improving s tudents ’ 
understanding of creativity and creative thinking. Therefore, creative attitudes 
and consciousness will be a natural by-product of a creative classroom 
atmosphere.
In a creative atmosphere students will: (a) become more aware of 
creativity in general (Barron & Harrington, 1981); (b) value flexible and original 
thinking (Parnes, 1981); (c) become more receptive to creative ideas; (d) 
become willing to think in a creative fashion; (e) become aware of barriers to 
creativity-habits, traditions, conformity pressures (Von Oech, 1983); and (f) 
become motivated to involve themselves in creative activities. Personality 
characteristics common to highly able learners (Barron & Harrington, 1981 ; 
Davis & Bull, 1978; Monks, Ypenburg & Blumen, 1997) are also developed 
through a creative classroom atmosphere.
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Teaching to understand the topic of creativity can be developed by 
instruction in the nature of creativity and creative thinking (Davis & Rimm, 1988) 
through the following topics (Davis & Thomas, 1989): (a) characteristics of 
creative people; (b) definitions and theories of creativity; (c) the nature of 
creative ideas; (d) the creative process or stages in creative problem solving; 
(e) techniques of creative thinking; and (f) tests of creativity, including the 
rationale behind the tests. In addition, personality characteristics which 
contribute to or detract from creativity can be discussed. The notion that creative 
ideas usually are made up of new combinations of old ideas can be illustrated 
with consumer product development which provide a never-ending stream of 
new products. Illustrated examples of creative idea combinations based on 
metaphorical thinking can also be used (Davis & Rimm, 1988; Gordon, 1961, 
1974).
The creative process can be stimulated using visual puzzles and optical 
illusions to illustrate how creativity involves changes in perception and mental 
transformations. Stages in the creative problem solving process can be 
illustrated through Wallas’ (1926) stages of preparation, incubation, illumination, 
and verification. Moreover, the Osborn/Parnes creative problem solving (CPS) 
model can explain the creative problem solving process. It involves the following 
five steps: fact finding, problem-finding, idea-finding, solution-finding, and 
acceptance-finding, and teaches an effective strategy for solving personal, 
educational or professional problems (Eberle & Stanish, 1985; Parnes, 1981).
Teaching creative thinking techniques is necessary to strengthen creative 
abilities and skills through practice and exercise since, consciously or 
unconsciously, all creative people use techniques to find new ideas. Some 
creative thinking techniques, which originally were used unconsciously by 
creative-productive people, have been made conscious and teachable, such 
as: (a) brainstorming, (b) attribute listing (Shallcross, 1981), (c) morphological 
synthesis, (d) idea checklists (Osborn, 1963); and (e) Synectics methods 
(Gordon, 1961) which involve direct analogy, personal analogy, and fantasy 
analogy.
There are many available sources of metaphorical thinking exercises 
(Gordon, 1974; Smith, 1985). Most of them seek to strengthen creative abilities 
in the same way we strengthen other cognitive abilities, through practice and 
exercise. Some abilities that seem to make important contributions (Davis, 
1986; Davis & Rimm, 1988; Davis & Thomas, 1989; De Bono, 1983; Feuerstein, 
1980; Treffinger, 1983) to creative thinking are shown in Table 20.
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Table 20
Abilities related to creative thinking
The following abilities 
are related to cretive thinking:
Ideational Fluency Flexibility Originality
Elaboration Visualization/imagination Evaluation
Analysis Synthesis Intuition
Logical thinking Problem sensitivity Problem clarification
Metaphorical thinking Transformation Planning
Inductive reasoning Deductive reasoning Ability to regress
Ability to predict outcomes Resisting premature closure
The involvement of students in activities requiring creative thinking is 
important for any teaching-learning process that aims to foster creative 
growth. Activities that inherently require creative thinking, such as theatre, 
art, music, science, writing, handicraft, journalism, among others (Monks, 
Ypenburg & Blumen, 1997), should be considered in the activities planning. 
Future Problem Solving (Crabbe, 1982) and Odyssey of the Mind, formerly 
Olympics of the Mind (Micklus, 1983), are national USA programs that 
incorporate motivating and challenging creative activities. Both programs 
teach principles and techniques such as brainstorming, attribute listing, fact­
finding and information gathering, synthesizing ideas, using idea checklists 
and evaluation. Both programs require a basic groundwork of ideas before 
students synthesize them into new and relevant solutions. The solutions are 
then presented in attractive and appropriate ways. However, students must 
be able to acquire the needed knowledge and skills by teaching them such 
basics as reading, writing, and speaking skills along with relevant concepts 
and skills in science and math.
After reviewing Davis and Thomas’ (1989) principles on teaching the 
highly able for creative growth, it is necessary to point out the differences in 
the degree which individuals are able to change. Although there are 
individuals who experience something like a rebirth after a creativity workshop, 
others finish such training with little or no personal change. Therefore, while 
teaching for creative growth, teachers must emphasize the importance of 
creativity for personal development and for society. Becoming a more creative 
person will help us to be better thinkers and problem solvers, to more fully 
use our mental abilities and to approach all aspects of our lives in a more 
flexible and successful way.
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4. Study 2
From the theoretical considerations described thus far, the research 
question that motivates the present study is the following:
Is the In-Service teacher training workshop effective in improving figural- 
creativity performance, cognitive development and school achievement in 
second grade children o f public schools in Lima?
Specific Goals:
• To develop and implement the In-Service teacher training workshop in 
the education for the highly able  following the curricular line of the 
Articulation Program.
• To determine the effects of the program on figural-creative performance 
through the following steps:
• To determine the participants’ figural-creative level by Ability 
(highly able vs. non-highly able) and Condition (experimental 
and control) before and after the experimental treatment.
• To determine the differences between the pre- and posttest, 
by Ability and Condition.
• To evaluate the effects of the program on cognitive development by:
• Determining the participants’ cognitive functioning level before 
and after the experimental treatment.
• Determining the differences between the pre- and posttest, 
by Ability and Condition.
• To state the effect of the program in the school achievement through 
the following:
• To determine the participants’ school achievement before and 
after the experimental treatment.
• To determine the differences between the pre- and posttest, 
by Ability and Condition.
The operational definition of the variables is as follows:
Independent Variables
• In-Service teacher training workshop: an experimental variable 
that consists in the teachers’ participation on the teacher 
training programs, and has 2 values:
• 0= had not participated in the In-Service teacher 
training workshop.
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• 1 = had participated in the In-Service teacher 
training workshop.
• Ability: an attribute variable related to the ability level of the 
participants, and could be detected using the detection program 
suggested in Chapter 1. Participants will be classified as:
• 0=Non highly able
• 1=Highly able
Dependent Variables
• Figural-creative performance is defined and measured using 
the TCT-DP.
• Cognitive development is defined and measured by the CogAt.
• School achievement is defined and measured with the overall 
school results of the first and second semester of the academic 
year.
Control Variables
• Grade: all participants were second graders.
• Teacher qualifications: all teachers received an overall score 
>16 on the National teacher training plan of 1996.
• Age: children were between seven and ten years of age.
• Type of school: all participants belonged to public schools of 
Lima.
• Complementary nutritional diet: all participants received an 
extra meal while in school.
Method
This is a field experiment (Pedhazur & Pedhazur, 1991). Its aim is to 
analyze the effects of the In-Service teacher training workshop on the education 
o f the gifted on the figural-creative performance, cognitive abilities functioning, 
and on the academic achievement of second graders attending public schools 
in Lima.
The research level is explanatory (Reaves, 1992) since it wants to explain 
the changes in the dependent variables (figural-creative performance, cognitive 
abilities functioning and the academic achievement) due to the presence of 
the independent variable (In-Service teacher training workshop on the education 
o f the gifted).
The experimental design of the present study is a repeated measures 
design (Kidder & Judd, 1981) with Time of Administration (pre-and post-tests)
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as a 2-level within-subject factor of the dependent variables (figural-creative 
performance, cognitive development, and school achievement). And Ability 
(highly able vs. non-highly able) and Condition (experimental and control) as 
2-level between-subject factors.
Participants
The participants in the study were second grade school children 
attending the public schools of Lima whose teachers had successfully 
participated in the Teacher training national plan  of 1996 (Ministerio de 
Educación, 1996b), getting a final score equal to or higher than 16 
(Average>16). These teachers were part of Study 1.
The sample size was calculated taking into consideration the minimum 
number of units of analyses needed to form a sample size that guarantees a 
standard error less than .07  considering that the population size is 
approximately of 8000. The sample size was 231 cases.
A probabilistic cluster sampling was used (Hernández, Fernández and 
Baptista, 1991). Cluster sampling involves selection in stages: In the first stage 
40 second grade teachers who met the following requirements were selected:
• overall scores >16 in the In-Service teacher training national plan of 
1996 (Ministerio de Educación, 1996b),
• had participated in the In-Service teacher training workshop on the 
education o f the higly able; and
• all of them had high ability students in their classrooms (selected in 
Study 1).
In the second stage, the teachers were randomly assigned to the control 
and experimental groups. Later, approximately 12 students, involving all the 
highly able, and the randomly selected non-highly able, were selected from 
the teachers classrooms to become the participants of the present study.
The total sample of 231 children consisted of 125 highly able (64 boys 
and 61 girls) and 106 non-highly able (57 boys and 49 girls) age range 6-8, 
Mean = 7yrs 4mos, SD=9.47mos, and Median =  7yrs 3 mos. From them, 69 
highly able (34 boys and 35 girls) were randomly assigned to the experimental 
group, and 56 (30 boys and 26 girls) to the control group. Also, 61 non- 
highly able (35 boys, 26 girls) were assigned to the experimental group and 
45 (22 boys and 23 girls) to the control group.
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Participants were part of the Articulation Program of Initial Education -5  
years, First and Second Grades of elementary education, at the second grade 
level (M inisterio de Educación, 1996a). They were also receiving the 
complimentary nutritious diet meal of the National Program of Complementary 
Food (Programa Nacional de Atención Alimentaria/PRONAA) while staying at 
school. An examination of parents occupations indicated that participants were 
from middle-low and low socioeconomic strata (APOYO, 1997), although a 
fair proportion were from very low-income groups and families in extreme 
poverty conditions.
All 231 participants completed consent forms to participate in the 
proposed intervention program. Control participants were matched with the 
experimental group by age, gender, school, class, and academic achievement. 
Two - tailed t - tests were run on the age variable t (229) =-.08, p=.937, to 
check whether there were any differences in means. A chi square statistic was 
used to ascertain differences in gender. No significant differences between 
experimental and control groups were found X2 (1, N=231) = 0.13, p=.720.
Instrum ents
Two tests were used in the present study for the assessment procedure. 
Creative/figural performance was assessed with Urban and Jellen’s (1986) 
Test o f Creative Thinking/Drawing Production, Form B (TCT-DP). Cognitive 
functioning was evaluated with the Cognitive Abilities Test, Form 5 (Thorndike 
& Hagen, 1993). Both tests were adapted for Study 1.
Procedure
The present research required well-qualified trained teachers on the 
education of the highly able, as well as the development of the experimental 
treatment prior to the data collection process. Therefore, it was necessary to 
work through the following steps to apply the independent variable: (a) the 
development and implementation of a teacher training workshop; (b) the 
development of the experimental treatment, and (c) the data collection 
process.
Teacher training workshop
In the first quarter of 1997, a particular situation occurred within the 
Peruvian national teacher training program. There was a mandatory need for 
In-Service teacher training on the recognition and evaluation of children with 
very low and very high school achievement (Ministry of Education, 1997, p.10).
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Therefore, we proposed the implementation of an In-Service teacher training 
workshop, with the aim of training teachers on the development and design of 
activities for children with very high and very low achievement, following the 
curricular line as well as the instructional strategies of the Articulation Program. 
Considering that none of the teacher training programs had included 
differences in academic abilities as a variable of study, this was also a 
contribution to the improvement of the quality of the National teacher training 
program  of 1997.
There were two main conditions to be considered on the workshop 
preparation process. First, timing was important, since the workshop had to 
take place during May 1997, so that the teachers would be considered in the 
reinforcement and follow-up activities programmed for the Second National 
teachers workshop o f 1997, held on August. Second, a balanced teacher 
training workshop was necessary, in our attempt to combine the strengths of 
the prototyped and exemplary based approaches. Teachers needed both 
prototype information, as a reference base for classifying new cases, and 
exemplary information to adapt their identification strategy to their local school 
situation.
The main goal of the In-Service teacher training workshop was to train 
teachers in the design and implementation of activities for children who exhibit 
underachieving and highly able performance in the classroom following Avalos’
(1993) procedural model for behavioral change, which views training as a 
circular process that involves changes in the trainee’s interpretative framework 
(see Figure 6).
In this model, changes occur through awareness of the framework’s 
contents and information. Changes in the teaching repertoire result from a 
decision to change and a consideration of teaching models. Hence, 
persistence of changes through time result from practice and self-examination 
of such practice, as well as from the support of peers and the trainer during 
the change process. The components of the training program are: (a) initial 
stimulation of teacher awareness (Stallings, 1981); (b) presentation of 
information about the chosen model or specific teaching skill; (c) practice 
and feedback (Avalos, 1993); and (d) coaching (Joyce & Showers, 1981).
Methods of participatory teacher training such as cooperative learning, 
reflective self-instruction, training by simulation, and role playing activities were 
also considered (Schaeffer, 1993). The goals, components, methods, as well 
as the teacher training process are outlined in Appendix G.
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Figure 6. Internal structure of the teacher training process: 
Components and outcomes (Avalos, 1993).
Teachers who obtained overall scores >16 in the First Grade National 
teacher training program during 1996 were approached. As part of the Peruvian 
Curriculum Program for the Improvement of the Quality of Education, all First 
Grade teachers trained during 1996 became Second Grade teachers in 1997. 
From the 400 public school second grade teachers, 100 were randomly 
selected, and invitation letters were sent to each of them (and to their school 
Director) inviting them to take part in the study. About 80 were willing to do so. 
Special permission and arrangements were made with the National teacher 
training unit and GTZ. Although the workshop dates were carefully planned 
and selected so that teachers would not miss working days, only 45 of these 
80 teachers came to the school building where the workshop took place. Thus, 
a sample of 45 teachers took part in the workshop.
Participants were 45 second grade elementary female teachers1, from 
21 public schools of Lima City, age range 27-49 (Mean =  35; SD = 5.10; 
Mode=38). Participants were representative of well-qualified teachers who 
exhibited overall scores >16 in the First National teacher training workshop in 
1996, worked in public schools and lived in middle-lower class suburbs of Lima.
1 Not a single male teacher attended the workshop invitation.
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The TCT-DP test (Urban & Jellen, 1986; Urban, 1996) and a 
questionnaire on the education for the very high and very low ability students 
were applied. The questionnaire contained written questions on the 
conceptual understanding of the highly able. The questions were part of a 
more comprehensive questionnaire. Questions were related to teachers’ 
feelings and ideas about special educational provisions for the highly able. 
There were also questions about the pedagogical attention strategies for 
both populations.
After registration, teachers took the TCT-DP test and the questionnaire 
on high ability education before the beginning of the workshop program. During 
the In-Service teacher training program on the education o f the highly able, 
teachers shared learning activities on a group basis, with the following 
instructional strategies being employed: (a) group dynamics; (b) modeling 
learning activities; (c) simulated learning activities; (d) learning activities 
including demonstrations with children; (e) group discussion; (f) summary of 
the learning workday; and (g) evaluation of the workday.
The internee modality was used over a period of five days and four 
nights. Participants had their meals and stayed at the building were the 
workshop activities took place. Relaxation activities were also included. At the 
end of the workshop, the participants received a training diploma on the design 
and implementation of activities for children with very low and very high 
achievement in the classroom.
Following the workshop, teachers were assessed on figural/creative 
performance using TCT-DP test and on knowledge about students exhibiting 
very high and very low academic achievement. Pre-Posttest workshop results 
showed significant improvement in figural-creative performance, t-test paired 
t (47) = -12.75, p  < .001, posttest scores (M=39.44, SD = 7.89) better than 
the pretest (M=31.42, SD=7.47). Achievement scores on the acquired 
knowledge on the education for the highly able also exhibited a significant 
improvement, t-test paired t (47) = -11.82, p<.001, posttest scores (M=15.33, 
SD=  0.98) better than pretest (M=13.15, SD=1.52).
It seems that the In-Service teacher tra in ing w orkshop on the 
education o f the highly able was effective, both in the development of figural- 
creative perform ance and in the acquisition and understanding of 
knowledge about students with very high and very low school achievement. 
All the information regarding the teacher training workshop process is 
provided in Appendix G.
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Qualitative analysis showed a significant improvement in terms of 
attitudes towards the learning process, the teacher-training workshop, and 
towards peers. It is important to note that the atmosphere of the Workshop 
was favorable and helped develop a supporting network among the teachers, 
which was maintained throughout the school year. Follow-up activities 
continued in a 3-month interval.
Intervention program
The intervention program consisted of four weekly lessons over ten 
weeks, and a 10-week follow-up. Each weekly experimental treatment was an 
interactive session of about an hour. Intervention procedures were standardized 
and strictly adhered to by the researcher and the trained teachers, who were 
the administrators of the intervention program in the study. The researcher 
had follow-up meetings with the teachers, and regularly visited schools to 
monitor the administration of the program. There were some difficulties when 
participants were absent for a particular module, and “make-ups” were 
arranged.
The intervention involves homogeneous grouping (Slavin & Karweit, 
1984) and six educational lessons on the following areas: comprehension, 
memory, evaluation, convergent problem solving, divergent problem solving, 
and time and stress management. Well-prepared teachers, who had attended 
the In-Service teacher training workshop on education o f the highly able, gave 
all lessons. In the first lesson, the experimental participants were taught that 
comprehension means understanding, through games that stimulate 
understanding. They were also taught that healthy children want to understand 
because they have a natural curiosity that begins early in life, and that patience 
is needed in every learning process. The second lesson focused on 
remembering as a teaching/learning aid, through games that develop memory. 
It emphasized the importance of storage and retrieval of information as a 
guarantee of successful learning.
The third lesson established the importance of planning, coping skills, 
practical judgment, decision-making, and leadership in life and the learning 
experience. Since evaluation experiences are usually hard to get in school, 
games offered opportunities for children to exercise evaluation and judgment. 
The fourth lesson focused on “How do I solve the problem? How do I find the 
answer?” , questions focused on academic success and all involving 
convergent abilities. The games in this lesson provided a foundation for 
problem solving skills. The fifth lesson concerned fluency, originality,
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elaboration, and new ways of looking at things, which are all aspects of 
creativity. The games in this lesson were designed to promote various aspects 
of creativity.
Stress management techniques were taught in the final lesson of the 
intervention program. Participants were first asked to check if they were 
experiencing some form of stress from a list of symptoms, and the positive 
and negative effects of stress were discussed. Participants were also taught 
to practice several relaxation techniques commonly taught in stress 
management workshops in Peru. These included muscle relaxation techniques 
with music and visualization, physiological relaxation through senses, mental 
relaxation, and time management. Other methods to help release stress, such 
as pursuing a healthy living, balanced diets, plenty of exercise, good 
interpersonal relationships, and personality enhancement, were also briefly 
mentioned to the participants.
The design of the classroom atmosphere complied with De Corte’s
(1994) proposal about the appropriate context for the learning activity, in terms 
of a moderate constructivist conception of learning. It involves the importance 
of dialogue and social interaction for learning, the effectiveness of teaching 
methods such as coaching and reflection, the need of a well-organized 
sequence of learning tasks, and the importance of motivation.
The focus of the experimental treatment was linking the highly able with 
intellectual peers, giving them the possibility to be confronted with intellectual 
challenges. Intellectually, children were provided with learning situations at 
their own level and pace. Curricula were individualized, with differentiated 
programs providing the most opportunities for students. In this case, 
enrichment meant that certain areas (Integral Communication) were studied 
more intensively, especially through individual projects.
Data collection
After the approval obtained from the Ministry of Education, the GTZ 
and the PUCP school directors were first contacted by mail, followed by a 
telephone call. With the director’s permission, and after statements of 
informed consent had been signed by parents or guardians, tests were 
administered to the participants on a group basis, over two regular classroom 
sessions. All of the teachers agreed to allow their students to participate in 
the study, and all of the tests administered were completed fully and used in 
the analyses. All participants were assessed on their creative-figural
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performance and cognitive functioning before the experimental treatment 
began. The first test administered was TCT-DP, followed by the CogAt test. 
Both ad m in is tra tions were com pleted before the beginning of the 
experimental treatment.
The overall school grades of the first semester were used as baseline 
m easures of school achievem ent. The experim ental treatm ent was 
implemented during the second semester of the regular school year, between 
August-November, 1997. Control and experimental groups were placed in 
different sections of the school grade. Therefore, although there was some 
interaction between experimental and control participants, both groups worked 
separately. The entire intervention program was conducted in classrooms for 
participants in 15 public schools of Lima. The intervention took place inside 
the classrooms, over a total of 40 hours.
Before the intervention, participants were told that the intervention 
program was supposed to help them develop personal growth. Both, teachers 
and students, were unaware of the research hypothesis that the intervention 
was to assist them attain greater levels of creative performance, cognitive 
functioning and academic achievement.
The reason for keeping all participants from knowing the purpose of the 
research was to ensure an equivalence of psychological and emotional states 
of both control and experimental participants. After the experimental treatment, 
the overall grades of the second semester were used as post-test school 
achievement scores. In addition, the TCT-DP and CogAt tests were again 
administered to assess the effect of the experimental treatment.
Results
Several repeated-measures ANOVAs with between-subjects, having 
Ability (highly able vs. non-highly able) and Condition (control vs. experimental) 
as two between-subjects factors, and Time of Administration (pre-posttest) 
as a within-subject factor, were carried out on the data to test differences in 
participants' figural-creative performance, cognitive abilities, and school 
achievement.
Results of the TCT-DP showed that there was a main effect for Ability 
F (1, 227) = 123.90, p< .001 , with the highly able exhibiting a better 
performance (M=16.70, SD=4.56) than the non-highly able (M= 10.01, SD =  
0.42), and for Condition F(1, 227) = 12.45, p< .01, with the experimental group
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exhibiting a better performance (M=14.50, SD=  6.08) than the control group 
(M=12.51, SD=  4.98). There was no Ability x Condition interaction effect 
F(1,227) = 0.13, p=.718 (see Tables 21 and 22). The following Tables 21 and 
22, will serve to interpret the overall results of the present study.
Table 21
Analysis of variance for repeated measures (pretest-posttest) 
of TCT-DP, CogAt, and school achievement by Ability and Condition
Source df FCP CA SA
Between Subjects
Ability (A) 1 123.90 * * * 15.78 * * * 424.75 * * *
Condition (C) 1 12.45 ** 25.35 * * * 16 72 * * *
A x C 1 0.1 3 0.59 0.71
Error 227 (40.95) (460.51) (3.98)
Within subjects
Time (T) 1 2.73 98.05 * * * 20.85 * * *
T x A 1 12 71 * * * 2.95 54.32 * * *
T x C 1 26.16 * * * 0.002 62.89 * * *
T x A x C 1 1.24 0.033 2.20
Error (T) 227 (15.13) (78.697) ( 0.31)
Note: Values enclosed in parentheses represent mean square errors. CP=Figuracreative 
performance; CA=Cognitive abilities; SA=School achievement .
*p<.05; **p< .01; ***p< .001.
Nonsignificant results were shown for Time F(1,227)= 2.73, p = .100. 
However, a significant Ability x Time interaction F(1, 227) = 12.71, p<.001 
turned up concerning the figural-creative performance, where non-highly able 
scores increase during time (M =8.94, SD = 5.14, and M  t=11.8 , ^ v pre ’ ’ post ’SD = 5.78), while in the highly able a slight decrease (Mpre=16.93, SD = 3.85, 
and Mpost=16.46, SD=6.70), is observed (see Figure 7). The training also 
affected the figural-creative performance of the participants. A Condition x 
Time significant interaction effect F(1,227)=26.16, p<.001 was determined, 
with the experim ental group improving (Mpre=13.28, SD = 6.32, and 
Mpost=15.71, SD=7.03), while the control group do not (Mpre=13.24, SD=5.58, 
and Mpost= 11.78, SD = 5.91), as can be seen in Figure 8.
Results of the CogAt test showed that there was a main effect for Ability 
F(1, 227) = 15.78, p<.001, with the highly able group exhibiting a better 
cognitive functioning (M=58.20, SD=17.98) than the non-highly able (M=
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Table 22
TCT-DP, CogAt, and school achievement for pre, post, and mean pre-post, 
as a function of Ability and Condition
Ability Condition
Non-HA HA Control Experimental
(n=106) 5)27(n (n=101) 0)37(n
Pre
M 8.94 16.93 13.24 13.28
SD 5.14 3.85 5.58 6.32
Post
TCP-DP
Mean
Pre-Post
M
SD
11.08
5.78
16.46
6.70
11.78
5.91
15.71
7.03
M 10.01 16.70 12.51 14.50
SD 0.42 4.56 4.98 6.08
Pre
M 46.80 53.34 44.61 54.78
SD 14.36 18.64 16.82 15.99
Post
COG-AT
Mean
Pre-Post
M
SD
53.61
14.36
63.06
19.76
53.06
17.26
63.12
17.52
M 50.21 58.20 48.84 58.95
SD 13.22 17.98 15.80 15.58
Pre
M 13.54 17.76 15.69 15.92
SD 1.88 1 .07 2.70 2.50
School
achieve­
ment
Post
Mean
Pre-Post
M
SD
14.22
1.95
17.66
1.11
15.47
2.26
16.56
2.25
M 13.88 17.71 15.58 16.24
SD 1.86 1.02 2.44 2.34
50.21, SD=  13.22) (see Tables 21 and 22), and for Condition F(1, 227)=25.35, 
p<.001, with the experimental group exhibiting a better performance (M=58.95, 
SD=  15.58) than the control group (M=48.84, SD=  15.80). There was no 
Ability x Condition interaction effect (see Tables 21 and 22). There was a 
significant main effect of Time F(1,227)= 98.05, p<.001, with the posttest 
group exhibiting a better functioning (M=58.72, SD=  18.08) than the pretest
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Figure 7. Effect of Ability Figure 8. Effect of Condition
on figural-creative performance. on figural-creative performance.
(M=50.34, SD=  17.09). Nonsignificant interaction effects were found either in 
Ability x Time F(1,227)=2.95, p=.087, or in Condition x Time F(1,227) = .002, 
p=.969. The expected Ability x Condition x Time interaction also failed to 
show in the cognitive functioning F(1,227) = .033, p=.857.
Analysis of school achievement showed that there was a main effect for 
Ability F(1, 227) = 424.75, p<.001, with the highly able exhibiting a better 
performance (M=17.71, SD=1.02) than the non-highly able (M= 13.88, SD=  
1.86), and for Condition F(1, 227)= 16.72, p<.001, with the experimental group 
exhibiting a better performance (M=16.24, SD=  2.34) than the control group 
(M=15.58, SD=  2.44). There was no Ability x Condition interaction effect 
F(1,227) = 0.71, p=.402 (see Tables 21 and 22).
Significant main effects were revealed for Time F(1,227)= 20.85, p<.001, 
with the posttest group exhibiting a better functioning (M=16.08, SD=2.31) 
than the pretest (M=15.82, SD=2.58). An Ability x Time interaction effect 
F(1,227)= 54.32, p<.001, was determined concerning the school achievement, 
where non-highly able scores increase (Mpre=13.54, SD = 1.88, and 
Mpost=14.22, SD=1.95), while in the highly able a slight decrease (Mpre=17.76, 
SD=1.07, and Mpost=17.66, SD=1.11) is observed (see Figure 9). The training 
also affected the school achievement performance of the participants. A 
Condition x Time significant interaction effect F(1,227)= 62.89, p<.001 was 
determined, with the experimental group improving (Mpre=15.92, SD=2.50, 
and Mpost=16.56, SD=2.25) while the control group decreased (Mpre=15.69, 
SD=2.70, and M post=15.47, SD=2.26) (see Figure 10).
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Discussion
The results of the study reveal that there are significant effects of the 
experimental treatment on the figural-creative performance and on the second 
grade school achievement following the Articulation Program (Ministerio de 
Educación, 1995c, 1996a), with the involvement of well-qualified and well- 
trained teachers. Moreover, the experimental treatment had a positive influence 
on both the highly able and the non-highly able. These findings argue for the 
further development and use of teacher training programs in educating the 
highly able within the regular classroom in L im a's public schools and using 
well-qualified teachers. The discussion is organized around the analyses of 
the experimental treatment effect on figural-creative performance, cognitive 
abilities, and school achievement.
Effects on figural-creative perform ance
The results observed in Ability go in the same sense as the findings of 
Feldhusen and Koloff (1986) and Urban (1996). In this line, training also showed 
a positive effect on Condition, where the experimental group outperformed 
the control group. These findings agree with Cropley (1994) who, discussing 
the concept of true giftedness establishes that fostering giftedness requires 
encouragement of creativity, among other factors, and with those of Yashin- 
Shaw (1994) who states that the aim of instruction at enhancing creativity 
should be to provide opportunities for learners to participate in creative problem 
solving activities.
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Ability x Time interaction results show that if the highly able cannot find 
a stimulating environment to fulfill her/his potential, then she/he would 
dramatically diminish her/his performance or hide her/his abilities in an attempt 
to adapt to a perceived threatening environment. In this sense, the reduced 
performance of the highly able in the control groups could be explained in 
what Boekarts (1993) defines as sense of disharmony, related to results of 
both, affective and ecopsychological developmental conditions. Also, these 
findings are consistent with those of Gonzales (1991) who, in a study with 
adolescents in Tacna, Peru, stressed the need to provide the highly able with 
stimulating and challenging environments to develop their abilities. High 
intellectual ability is of special importance in less technological countries like 
Peru, for promoting the nation and their human resources to the maximum.
Following our findings, if the highly able develops in a stimulating 
environment, the opportunities to fulfill her/his potential would increase. Some 
activities of the training program, specifically in the areas of evaluation and 
divergent problem solving, could explain the significant improvement of 
experimental participants in their figural-creative performance. It is only when 
they know that she/he has potential in a certain field, that she/he is most willing 
to succeed (Ayala & Farfan, 1997; Sternberg, 1996). With the understanding 
of their abilities, the highly able tend to perform to the best of their ability 
(Castellanos, 1997; Rodriguez, 1997). However, our results disagree with those 
of Wieczerkowski & Prado (1993), who stated that difficulties faced by the 
highly able are individual in nature, and can only be understood in a given 
child's particular context.
The Condition x Time interaction can be explained considering Rogers' 
(1998) study in which low-ability students also tend to produce at higher 
academic levels when placed in like-ability groups, but their gains are not so 
great as for high-ability learners (Clark, 1992; Davis & Rimm, 1988; Davis & 
Thomas, 1989). It may be that grouping is most beneficial to low-ability 
students, whether or not they are in like-ability or mixed-ability groups. In Peru, 
the empirical literature on this topic (Gonzales, 1991 ; Rodriguez, 1997; Ruiz, 
1991 ) support our findings, since all of them agree on the need to provide the 
highly able with differentiated stimulation which considers homogeneous 
grouping and that begins in the educational system. New lines of research 
may answer our questions about how to group learners for optimum instruction, 
and whether or not acceleration programs would better fulfill their needs.
It also needs to be pointed out that the challenge provided by the new 
and unknown (such as test items in divergent thinking tests) is usually absent
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in academic contexts. This novelty could have increased the confidence of all 
pupils so that the entire group of experimental participants became highly 
effective in their figural-creative performance. In this sense, our results agree 
with those of Lohman (1992) who stated that fluid ability is improved when 
learners are asked to extend their knowledge to solve increasingly unfamiliar 
problems or to organize concepts in new ways. Fluid abilities develop through 
exercise and decline with disuse. Unfortunately, existing tests of fluid ability 
do not provide instructionally useful information about the extent to which 
learners have developed these abilities in different domains. Therefore, new 
measures are in need.
Given these findings, we can ask whether fluid abilities are the most 
important product of education and aptitude for learning in that medium (Snow
& Yalow, 1982), or whether it must be developed together with crystallized 
abilities in the educational context. This is especially relevant in a world in 
which the economic and political stability of countries depend on the abilities 
of their citizenry to adapt to changes. This aspect of creative performance is 
especially relevant for the enhancement of the quality of education, since results 
show that the combination of a well-trained teacher with a stimulating 
atmosphere, promotes creative expression, while other contexts inhibit it.
In this sense, our results support the scientific comprehension of the 
facilitating context (Mooney, 1963) as well as its main components: adequate 
atmosphere, and the facilitating agent (well-qualified and trained teacher) in 
creative performance. Furthermore, although creativity as a construct is very 
difficult to define (Torrance, 1962, 1966, 1979a, b), it is possible to develop 
creative performance in educational systems which promote it. Further research 
is necessary to see whether these exercises strengthen students' self­
confidence and self-image and therefore their mental health. Confidence is 
one of the most important characteristics of creative people, and needs to be 
enhanced through opportunities for creative risk-taking (Getzels, 1987; Gordon, 
1961; Micklus, 1983).
Creative performance and skills are among the most important 
educational goals for long-term life quality and success, particularly if creativity 
is seen as a self-actualized, mentally healthy, and forward-growing approach 
to all aspects of one 's life (Maslow, 1954; Rogers, 1962). Everyone's creative 
skills and abilities can be strengthened with practice, become more creativity 
conscious, and more disposed to use the creative abilities they have. The 
recommendations for strengthening creative growth presented in this study
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should help make creativity training in schools more sensible, comprehensible, 
organized, and effective.
Effects on cognitive function ing skills
The Ability effect agree with McLeod and Cropley (1989) who found 
significant positive correlations between cognitive functioning and high ability. 
Results of Time main effect could be explained in relation with the influence of 
the Articulation Program instructional strategies, that encouraged students 
learning, considering that children of the present study were living under cultural 
deprived conditions.
Non-significant interaction effects indicated that the experimental group 
did not differ from the control group in overall cognitive functioning after the 
intervention program. The fact that the program did not have a significant 
effect on cognitive functioning can be interpreted in various ways. First, it might 
really have no effect on cognitive functioning of highly able students. As the 
experimental group was blind to the hypothesis of a possible effect or increase 
in their cognitive functioning owing to the intervention program, they could not 
have undergone self-fulfilling prophecies of expecting themselves to achieve 
during and after the intervention program. This means that the program has 
not been effective in bringing about positive change in the cognitive functioning 
of the participants. Alternatively, the effect of the intervention could have been 
too mild to be detected. It needs to be noted that personal attributes and 
skills like comprehension, memory, evaluation, convergent problem solving, 
divergent problem solving and stress management skills may require a longer 
period of time to develop.
The results could also be due to: (a) the heterogeneous characteristics 
of the highly able as a group (Piirto, 1994, 1995) or related to inter-individual 
and intra-individual differences as pointed in the literature review, (b) teacher 
internal variables, which were not controlled in the experimental design, such 
as personality characteristics, (c) individual differences and asynchronies 
exhibited by the highly able in their development, so the rate at which the 
entire intervention, or part of it becomes effective for each highly able pupil 
can vary extensively. Following Silverman (1993b) group homogeneity at 
internalizing and practicing the skills learnt in any intervention program could 
not realistically be expected in a short period of time.
In Peru, there is a lack of studies considering cognitive skills and high 
ability as variables. Most of the studies tend to establish relationships between
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cognitive functioning and poverty, or its main indicators, such as malnutrition, 
socioeconomic status, among others. Therefore, implications and limitations of 
our findings may inspire more researchers in the field to reconsider contemporary 
theories and redesign instructional strategies, carrying out studies related to 
individual differences of both, highly able children and their teachers.
Effects on scho o l ach ievem ent
Ability main effects suggest that highly able children tend to have a 
better school achievement performance, since highly competent individuals 
ought to perceive themselves as superior in school achievement, because 
they experience more success through their higher intelligence (Sternberg, 
1996). Condition also reveals positive effects, where the experimental 
participants significantly improved in their school achievement performance. 
This findings could be explained by the influence of the training program, 
specifically regarding evaluation and convergent problem solving. When the 
highly able accept their abilities as such, they had no reservations about 
performing to the best of their ability (Sternberg, 1996).
The effectiveness of the intervention on the academic achievement of 
the experimental group may be viewed from the perspectives of achievement- 
related behavior theories as well. Since the experimental participants were 
able to respond significantly in academic achievement as a group, it may be 
implicitly inferred that the intervention had been in action. Being participants 
of the intervention, participants were made conscious of the comprehension, 
memory and convergent thinking ability domains. They knew that the activation 
of those areas would lead to action and achievement. Results agree with 
Lohman (1992) who stated that school achievement is in significant measure 
the product of experience.
Time x Ability interaction revealed that the non-highly able group 
exhibited better improvement than the highly able group, though both showed 
significant improvement. It seems that although the intervention program was 
of benefit for both groups, the highly able group still requires greater challenges 
than can be expected in regular classrooms. Therefore, considering the 
centralized type of curriculum of Peru, which does not permit individualizing 
programs, acceleration could be a better alternative for the highly able.
The findings could also be due to the experimental participants being 
aware of their academic ability and, as with most Peruvian pupils, aware that 
they were expected to excel in academic achievement. Therefore, they could
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be exhibiting learned helpful behaviors (Seligman, 1975). In fact, evidence 
from informal interviews with the participants also showed a constant activation 
of memory and convergent thinking in the participants, reflected in better 
academic performance. Also, the learning speed of able children made it 
possible for them to learn complex materials (Lajoie & Shore, 1981). 
Furthermore, informal interviews with participants also showed that individual 
participants had benefited from the intervention program in different ways and 
to different degrees. Generally, the intervention program had benefited the 
highly able child more in the areas of figural-creative performance and school 
achievement, rather than cognitive skills.
Since the experimental and control groups did not differ in age, gender, 
school, class, or socio-economic status before the experimental intervention, 
variations in figural-creative performance and academic achievement could 
not have arisen due to initial variations in the characteristic composition of the 
groups. The significant difference in figural-creative performance of the 
experimental and control groups is thus likely to be attributed to the intervention. 
However, until the study is replicated with highly able children in other age 
cohorts and cultural settings, results of the experimental study are limited to 
second grade children in the Lima public schools only.
It seems that figural-creative performance and school achievement could 
be influenced by the training program in both highly able and non-highly able 
children. A beneficial effect was minimum for cognitive abilities, probably since 
cognitive abilities need more time to be developed in the regular classroom, 
and are related more to the quality of education and the integral living context, 
as comparing to other skills such as divergent thinking.
However, the so-called flow  experiences (Csikszentmihalyi, 1990) 
provided by the program, allow children to vary the level and pace of challenge 
to sustain a close fit with their skills, and customize the activity to their interests 
and strengths. Also, it was possible to analyse the possibilities for incorporating 
enrichment programs into the regular classrooms, monitored by well-qualified 
and well-trained teachers. In this line, our findings agree with Csikszentmihalyi 
and Robinson (1986) who proposed that a sense of freedom and fascination 
emerged in flow activities as the rules create multiple directions for action and 
exploration. The results also agree with the findings of Slavin and Karweit (1984), 
who pointed to the benefits of grouping as an effective instructional procedure.
Enrichment programs for the highly able could be of benefit for all 
children. There is still little clear evidence concerning the necessary or optimum
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instructional sequences for achieving the development of creativity in classroom 
settings for all students, let alone for high ability students (Treffinger, 1983; 
Treffinger & Feldhusen, 1996). It is necessary to linking assessment and 
creativity instruction more effectively as researchers and practitioners become 
increasingly aware of diversity.
The more effectively differences among individual characteristics, skills, 
and learning styles can be identified, the more effectively creative operations 
or strategies and outcomes that are uniquely appropriate for them can be 
addressed. Thus, there is increasing awareness that stimulating creativity is 
not a process of homogenization. It is not teaching everyone a fixed set of 
strategies, to be applied in a linear, prescribed manner, to a particular set of 
tasks. The power of efforts to nurture creativity arises from our ability to help 
individuals recognize, develop, and realize their unique strengths and talents, 
to learn and be creatively productive in their own way.
Nurturing high ability involves creativity research which has been given 
attention and effort in developed countries. However, there are many 
unanswered questions. Researchers today are posing more complex problems 
which reflect new directions for understanding creativity and its development. 
However, it is important to realize that in low socioeconomic contexts, one 
cannot underestimate the extent to which schooling represents the only chance 
children have to acquire some of the skills needed to succeed in society.
As a recommendation for the Peruvian educational system, it would be 
of interest to link the Peruvian Integration Program, established in 1995 to fulfill 
the needs of the children with special educational needs, with a national plan 
to fulfill the needs of the highly able based on identification programs and 
teacher training workshops. Educational and emotional support could be 
provided to the highly able Peruvian children living under poverty conditions, 
which constitutes the majority of the public schools population.
Our findings suggest that it is possible to attend to the needs of the 
highly able children inside the regular classroom if we have teachers who are 
well-qualified and well-trained in the area of education for the highly able. In 
this sense, monitoring and coaching after training are important, as Guerrero 
(1995 a,b) stated on the differences he found between successful teachers 
with a regular monitoring process, comparing them to teachers of children 
from Andahuaylas, who exhibited non-participatory performances (e.g. neither 
moved nor participated) in the classroom. There is a need to establish 
permanent training follow-up activities for teachers.
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Teacher training workshops on the education of the gifted must provide: 
(a) opportunity for the teacher to be her/himself through group dynamic 
activities and the use of participatory methods; (b) elements to fulfill deficiencies 
of initial teacher training; (c) a trainee's support network, where coaching is 
most important; (d) a flexible design with general and specific characteristics 
related to the population to be applied; (e) a common and homogeneous 
criteria among the executing entities, to minimize training differences among 
the entities; (f) teacher training about integration school programs, where the 
highly able would find better possibilities to be helped; and (g) the training 
workshop must not interfere with the regular school schedule. Moreover, further 
research on acceleration programs should be initiated, since very highly able 
children apparently cannot fulfill their needs through enrichment programs, 
but need to be accelerated in the school system.
One unfortunate aspect of the scarcity of research on teacher training 
in Peru is that research projects have concentrated in particular aspects of 
training rather than on a comprehensive evaluation of the training process. 
Even projects that seem most inclusive focus on only one type of outcome: 
attitude change (Guerrero, 1995b). For low socioeconomic contexts where 
schooling represents probably the only chance to acquire some of the skills 
needed, the purpose of helping children to learn cannot be overlooked in 
training schemes. If that purpose is mechanically pursued, without stimulating 
the teacher's capacity for reflection and creativity, then the effects may distort 
the knowledge and competencies which the students acquire.
Ethnographic research in Latin America looking toward the future of 
teacher training research, such as De Tezanos, Romero and Muñoz (1983) in 
Colombian primary classes, and Arregui (1996) in Peru, suggest that an 
essential step is to stimulate teachers to examine their practice so that it makes 
more sense for them. Other constraints affecting teachers lie hidden in the 
psychological structure of each individual. Working conditions and salaries 
are often miserable, when compared to wealthier countries. Also, little research 
has been done on how teachers deal with these problems or on what coping 
strategies they use.
The fact that, although being invited, not a single male teacher attended 
the training workshop illustrates Anderson's (1997) observation that it is important 
to consider pilot experiences of teacher training oriented to gender equity in 
classroom management. This is particularly relevant in Peru, since most of 
Peruvian children attending public schools come from mother-only families, where 
fathers tend to be itinerant figures. Therefore, it is important that male teachers
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are made aware of the importance of their role in developing students' identity, 
feelings and values which are generally learned in informal ways.
Future research on teacher training will have to consider the limitations 
of contextual conditions, and more importance should be attached to schemes 
that concentrate on the nature of the change process, allowing teachers to 
examine reflectively their experience and the constraints they must face, and 
enable teachers to receive information and assistance as they plan the course 
of their practice. Therefore, what is needed is attention to the training process 
in its relation both to teacher awareness and willingness to change and to the 
provision of information. The purpose should be to aid teachers in deciding 
what to use in order to structure their practice for the benefit of their students.
In addition, research lines that consider personal teacher characteristics 
should be encouraged, since might affect teacher motivation, alertness and 
performance in the classroom. Research which considers teachers personality 
traits or other internal variables, is suggested to evaluate their relationship to 
the ability to teach through participatory activities in the regular classroom. 
Future research could also examine in more detail the enrichment program 
which was applied as part of the teacher training workshop. It would be useful 
to determine whether the experimental effect is due to the training workshop 
itself, to the enrichment program independent of the teacher qualifications, or 
is a result of both.

Final comments
3
In Peru, studies on the highly able tended to be theoretical and 
descriptive, or focused on identification, but no integral study was found. 
Although it would be easier to develop only the first part of the study about the 
identification of the highly able in Lima, it was necessary to integrate the 
scientific research, done under university context, with the practical work at 
schools, usually monitored by the Ministry of Education. Both of the studies 
lead us toward an integral view of the highly able child. And also, permit us to 
work closely with scientists, politicians, teachers, and children.
The circumstances were not propitious for this proposal, since we could 
not directly work with the children at school. Therefore, we chose to work with 
the teachers, having the support of the Ministry of Education. In this sense, we 
reviewed Renzulli (1977) and Monks (1992) experiences with teachers of the 
highly able, as well as Avalos (1993) recommendations on teacher training 
under developing countries conditions. However, without the trained teachers 
help, we could not reach the children, so we prepared a teacher training 
workshop with a complementary intervention program to be applied in the 
classroom. Also we followed Milgram (1989) recommendations for enrichment 
programs in the regular classroom to study the experimental treatment effect. 
And, finally, we adapted this program to the official Peruvian Articulated Program 
that was in progress since 1995, because we realized this was of main 
importance.
Additionally, other considerations should be taken. In a developing 
country such as Peru, characterized by its multiculturality, the context and the 
special conditions of each region needed to be considered while working with 
highly able children. Although this study was done in Lima, the city is also 
characterized as an example of Peruvian multiculturality. Hence, data collected 
for this study may contribute to understand the needs of the highly able children 
in Peru. Other studies should be done to corroborate our findings. Likewise, 
new strategies to assess high ability characteristics should be considered, 
taking in account the multiple contexts of Peru. Although the same variables 
could be used to identify the highly able in Peru, the instruments and indicators 
studied in Lima city are not necessarily valid in other parts of Peru. Therefore, 
indicators suitable to every different Peruvian context would need to be 
examined and developed.
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The main outcomes of the present research are related first to the need 
to work integrating the theoretical and practical aspects of high ability. Also, it 
is necessary to work under the same theoretical framework on the high ability 
concept and the identification phase, as well as on the pedagogical attention 
programs. Furthermore, scientific research and pedagogical programs for the 
highly able should be considered as a whole while working under developing 
countries conditions. Also, the essential role of qualified and trained teachers 
in the integral pedagogical attention of the highly able child is emphasized.
Although this study was restricted to Lima, the results may contribute to 
our understanding of how the needs of the highly able are to be identified and 
given appropriate education that fulfill their needs. The following are some of 
the conclusions regarding theoretical and practical aspects of the present study.
In Study 1, the value of the Multi-factorial model o f giftedness (Monks, 
1992) to identify highly able second grade children from Lima public schools 
has been demonstrated. However, the use of standardized instruments, as 
well as the involvement of well-trained teachers, is required. The 
multidimensionality of the high ability concept has also been supported. Using 
multiple measures to identify high abilities exhibit better advantages at the 
reliability and validity level than the use of isolated measures, as Hany (1993) 
stated in his study about methodological problems in the identification of the 
highly able in Germany. The probability of an error in the identification process 
is minimized, and supports both the procedure, as well as the obtained results. 
At the same time, our results do not eliminate the possibility that there are still 
other factors relevant to the definition and identification of high ability.
It was also established that the A rticu la tion  Program  presents 
assessment elements appropriate to rapid screening based on school 
achievement, in cases where it is necessary. Therefore, the identification 
process could be developed in two stages: screening based on school 
assessment and identification based on Monks' (1992) model variables. 
Scientific theory should support any identification process in the Peruvian 
educational system, which needs to have a goal in terms of the pedagogical 
demands and the theoretical construct that supports the process. It is also 
necessary to state the method which guide the process, since diagnostic 
decisions should be made on the basis of statistically valid results, and not on 
the basis of subjective decisions. Lines of research regarding the quality of 
the identification process should be developed, and information about high 
ability should be part of any initial teacher training process.
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Our findings imply that school placement criteria should consider 
multiple indicators, and not be restricted to chronological age as the only 
valid indicator, but be flexible in terms of learning abilities. It seems that in 
Peru, chronological age is interfering in high ability education, such as the 
intellectual quotient interfered in human intelligence studies. Five tests used 
for the assessment procedure were adapted for second grade public school 
children of Lima, and test norms were established. Pioneering psychometric 
studies were done with the High Ability Observation Scale for Parents, the 
Portfolio Method, the TCT-DP test and the CogAt test for research purposes. In 
the CogAt test, statistical analysis reached the structural equations level. Only 
one test (CPM) has been used in previous studies (Thorne & Blumen, 1996).
Study 2 revealed significant effects of the intervention program on figural- 
creative performance and school achievement, although no short term effects 
on cognitive abilities were observed. It seems that the figural-creative 
performance can be developed through a training process that involves well- 
qualified and well-trained teachers inside the regular second grade classrooms 
of Lima public schools. It is suggested that future studies explore the differences 
that could be shown with types of creative performance other than figural 
production.
Another interesting finding is that it is possible to attend the needs of 
the highly able in the regular classroom. New lines of research which examines 
the needs of the very highly able children that require other forms of pedagogical 
attention, such as acceleration programs, are recommended to be developed. 
Results have pointed to the negative consequences of the highly able not 
having an appropriate educational environment to develop. It seems the 
performance of the high ability child tends to diminish, apparently in an attempt 
of adaptation. This is an especially critical finding, and needs to be corroborated 
with other studies. But, it is imperative to attend the educational needs of the 
highly able.
The teacher training workshop as well as the intervention program have 
proved to be appropriate to develop figural-creative performance and enhance 
school achievement. It seems that teacher's understanding of both the highly 
able and divergent thinking types of activities, has helped to promote their 
development. However non-significant results in the cognitive abilities 
functioning could be due to (a) the experimental treatment itself, which do not 
stimulated cognitive abilities as we expected, (b) personal characteristics of 
the teachers, who did not necessarily reach superior levels on cognitive skills,
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or (c) the interference of the Articulated Program, which was also focused on 
the development of cognitive functioning, and could interfere with the 
experimental treatment.
Evidences have been obtained in this study regarding the benefits of 
an enrichment program in a non-highly able population. Peru, however, can 
follow the example of Asian countries, where programs especially designed 
for the highly able are there used for all children. In this sense, the Peruvian 
educational system should develop identification and attention programs for 
the highly able, to promote the development of their most valuable resources.
As a final remark we could state that although we have interesting 
findings for the Peruvian highly able education, this is only the beginning of a 
new line of research that should be followed by future researchers advocated 
to better understand the needs of the highly able child in this part of the world.
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MANUAL
PRUEBA DE HABILIDADES COGNITIVAS 
DE THORNDIKE Y HAGEN
(TEST OF COGNITIVE ABILITIES - FORM 5)
(Adaptación Blumen, 1997)
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EJERC IC IOS PREVIOS
(Nota: Lea todas las instrucciones a los alumnos exactamente como aparecen. No lea los números 
de los ítemes en voz alta. Las instrucciones en paréntesis son para el administrador y están impresas 
en letra más pequeña para que sean fáciles de distinguir de las direcciones para los alumnos. No 
lea las instrucciones en paréntesis a los alumnos).
El día de hoy vamos a hacer unas pruebas especiales. Estas pruebas nos mostrarán 
qué tan bien pueden ustedes trabajar diferentes tipos de problemas. Ahora voy a repartir 
los cuadernillos.
(Reparta los cuadernillos de la prueba. Asegúrese de que cada estudiante reciba el cuadernillo con 
su nombre).
Por favor fíjense si es que su nombre está escrito en el cuadernillo. No lo abran hasta 
que yo se los indique.
(Espere a que todos los alumnos hayan cumplido con las instrucciones)
Página 1
Abran sus cuadernillos de esta manera (demuestre). Deben estar en la página con los 
triángulos en la parte superior. Antes de empezar la prueba, vamos a hacer algunas 
preguntas para practicar juntos.
P1. Miren las figuras de la primera fila en esta página. Encuentren la estrella 
cerca de la primera fila. Pongan su dedo encima. (Pausa). En esta fila hay 
cuatro figuras. Ustedes deben marcar con un aspa la respuesta correcta.
Ahora les diré la primera pregunta para esta fila de figuras: ¿Qué figura nos 
muestra la mariposa?
(Pausa. De tiempo para que los alumnos examinen las alternativas de respuesta).
La figura de la mariposa ha sido marcada. La segunda figura está marcada 
para mostrarnos que es la respuesta correcta.
(Pausa. Responda cualquier pregunta).
P2. Ahora miren la segunda fila de figuras. Encuentren el foco cerca a la 
segunda fila. Pongan su dedo encima. (Pausa). Las figuras nos muestran 
pescados en peceras. Marquen la pecera con un pescado dentro. Háganlo 
así.
(Dibuje una pecera con un pez en la pizarra y haga un aspa sobre el dibujo).
Han visto cómo lo hago yo? Su aspa debe estar encima del dibujo, así como 
la mía. No hagan otras marcas en la fila.
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(Pausa mientras los alumnos marcan sus respuestas).
Ustedes deben haber marcado la primera figura. La primera figura nos muestra 
una pecera con un pescado. Esta es la respuesta correcta. Si ustedes han 
marcado una respuesta incorrecta, bórrenla completamente. Luego marquen 
la respuesta correcta.
(Asegúrese que todos los alumnos hayan marcado la respuesta correcta y que comprendan 
la forma de marcar las respuestas).
Hay alguna pregunta?
(Responda todas las preguntas. Luego proceda con la Prueba 1).
BATERIA VERBAL
Prueba 1: Razonam iento Verbal 
Volteen la primera página así.
(Enseñe a los alumnos como voltear la página del cuadernillo y verifique que lo hagan correctamente)
Deben estar en la página con los círculos en la parte de arriba.
(Asegúrese que los estudiantes se encuentran en el lugar correcto).
Página 2:
Las preguntas en esta primera parte son ejemplos que vamos a resolver juntos. Miren el 
ejemplo en esta página. Escuchen con atención mientras yo leo la pregunta para ustedes.
E1. Pongan su dedo en la casa. (Pausa). Miren los dibujos de instrumentos 
musicales en esta fila. (Pausa) Juan dijo, "Yo no puedo tocar ese instrumento 
porque siempre me quedo sin aire" Marca el instrumento del que está hablando 
Juan. (Pausa mientras los alumnos marcan sus respuestas).
Ustedes deberán haber marcado la tercera respuesta. Este dibujo muestra 
una trompeta. Para que una trompeta suene, se necesita que alguien la sople. 
Si marcaron una respuesta incorrecta bórrenla marquen la que enseña la 
respuesta correcta.
(Si es necesario, use la pizarra para mostrar a los alumnos como deben marcar las respuestas. 
Revise para estar seguro que los alumnos han marcado correctamente. Ayude a los alumnos que 
necesiten explicaciones adicionales.)
(Desde este momento la prueba se llevará a cabo de manera progresiva, permita a los alumnos tener 
el suficiente tiempo para marcar cada ítem. Cuando los estudiantes hayan terminado de marcar, 
revise cada ítem con un lápiz para que sepa en que lugar de la prueba va y no se saltea ningún ítem. 
Luego, pase al siguiente.)
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1. Pongan su dedo en el regalo. Miren los gusanos de esta fila. A los unicornios 
se les llama así porque tienen un solo cuerno. Marquen el gusano unicornio.
2 . Pongan su dedo en la llave. Miren las chompas de esta fila. Ahora escuchen. 
La chompa de Juan tiene el pecho totalmente blanco y rayas negras en cada manga. 
Marquen el dibujo que muestra su chompa.
3 . Pongan su dedo en el globo. Miren los árboles de esta fila. Ahora escuchen. 
La Sra. Ramos quiere plantar un árbol en su jardín trasero. Ella quiere un árbol en el 
que sus hijos puedan trepar fácilmente y en el que pueda colgar un columpio. 
Marquen el tipo de árbol que debería plantar.
4 . Pongan su dedo en el carro. David leyó acerca de un animal imaginario que es 
mitad águila y mitad león. Marquen el dibujo que muestra este animal imaginario.
5 . Pongan su dedo en la pelota. Miren las figuras en esta fila. ¿Cuál de estas 
cosas se puede mover pero no siente? Marquen la respuesta correcta.
6 . Pongan su dedo en la manzana. Miren las figuras de esta fila. Ahora escuchen. 
Si la gente no tuviera orejas, una de estas cosas no se podría usar. Marquen lo que 
no se podría usar si la gente no tuviera orejas.
Pasen la página de sus cuadernillos. Deben estar en la página con los cuadrados en la
parte de arriba.
(Asegúrese que todos los estudiantes están en la página 5.)
Página 3
7 . Pongan su dedo en el avión. Miren las figuras de esa fila. En el reporte del 
clima de hoy día, dijeron que el día iba a estar nublado y con lluvia. Pero el clima 
estuvo completamente opuesto. ¿Qué figura muestra cómo estuvo el clima hoy 
día? Marquen la respuesta correcta.
8 . Pongan su dedo en el martillo. Tomás vive en una granja a 2 kilómetros de la 
granja de Julio. Tomás llamó a Julio y le dijo, "Cuando vaya a verte hoy, usaré lo 
mismo que utilizaban las personas de hace 200 años para llegar a tu granja." ¿Qué 
usó Tomás para llegar a la casa de Julio? Marquen la respuesta correcta.
9 . Pongan su dedo en el cuadrado. Miren los dibujos de esta fila. Ellos muestran 
lo que el Sr. Díaz compró en el mercado. Ahora escuchen. La Sra. Díaz le pidió a su 
esposo que compre pan, plátanos y leche. El Sr. Díaz compró esas tres cosas y una 
extra. Marquen el dibujo que muestra la cosa extra que él compró.
1 0. Pongan su dedo en la tijera. Miren los dibujos de esta fila. Ahora escuchen. 
Cuando Clara regresó de vacaciones, su maleta estaba llena de nueces, ramas de 
árboles y hojas. Marquen el dibujo que muestra dónde estuvo Clara de vacaciones.
11. Pongan su dedo en la camioneta. Miren las figuras de esta fila. El Sr. Pardo 
quería plantar un jardín en su patio trasero. Marquen lo primero que debería hacer 
para plantar su jardín.
1 2. Pongan su dedo en el árbol. Miren las figuras de esta fila. Ahora escuchen. 
Paula dibujó el árbol, el perro y la niña después de dibujar la casa. ¿Qué dibujó 
Paula primero? Marquen la respuesta correcta.
13. Pongan su dedo en el libro. Miren las figuras en esta fila. Marquen la manera 
más rápida de mandar un mensaje a alguien que está en otra ciudad.
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Pasen la página de sus cuadernillos. Deben estar en la página con los rombos en la 
parte de arriba.
(Asegúrese que todos los estudiantes están en la página 4.)
Página 4
14. Pongan su dedo en las uvas. Miren las figuras de esa fila. Ahora escuchen. 
Algunos niños fueron al campo por el día. A las 3:00 p.m. el líder del grupo dijo: 
«Ustedes pueden nadar en la piscina hasta las 4:30 p.m. Luego tienen que ducharse, 
vestirse y estar listos para tomar el ómnibus de regreso a las 5:00 en punto». El 
camino de regreso a casa dura una hora. ¿Qué estarán ellos haciendo a las 5:30 
p.m.? Marquen la respuesta correcta.
15. Pongan su dedo en la flor. Miren las figuras de esa fila. Ahora escuchen. Nelly 
tiene un hermano que se llama Bruno y dos hermanas que se llaman Gloria y Juana. 
¿Cuántas hermanas tiene Bruno? Marquen la respuesta correcta.
16. Pongan su dedo en el pez. Miren los libros de esa fila. Ahora escuchen. Miguel 
está casi terminando de leer su libro. ¿Qué libro muestra la parte que Miguel está 
leyendo? Marquen la respuesta correcta.
17. Pongan su dedo en la tortuga. Miren las formas geométricas de esta fila. ¿Cuál 
forma geométrica no puede ser dibujada sin levantar el lápiz? Marquen la respuesta 
correcta.
18. Pongan su dedo en el conejo. Miren los dibujos en esa fila. Ahora escuchen. Al 
perro de Martha le gusta esconder cosas debajo de la cama. Una mañana el perro 
escondió cuatro cosas que se muestran en las figuras. En la tarde Marta miró debajo 
de su cama pero sólo encontró tres cosas. Una de las cosas había desaparecido. 
Marquen la cosa que desapareció.
19. Pongan su dedo en la paloma. Miren las figuras de los payasos en esta fila. 
Uno de los payasos del circo tiene pelo crespo. Su nombre es Feliz, pero su cara no 
corresponde a su nombre. Marquen a «Feliz».
20. Pongan su dedo en los lápices. Miren las figuras de esta fila. Ahora escuchen. 
Elena no puede sacarse su anillo del dedo porque está atracado. Marquen la figura 
que muestra lo que Elena puede usar para sacarse el anillo sin dañar su dedo.
Prueba 2: Vocabulario Oral
(Cuando los alumnos estén listos, indique que abran sus cuadernillos en la Prueba 2 que está en 
la página de las estrellas.. Hágalos doblar los cuadernillos de tal forma que sólo aparezca delante 
de ellos la página de las estrellas)
Ustedes deben estar en la página que tiene las estrellas en la parte de arriba.
(Asegúrese que los alumnos estén en la página 5)
Página 5
Las preguntas en esta parte son parecidas a la pregunta del ejemplo que vamos a 
resolver juntos. Miren el ejemplo de esta página.
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Escuchen atentamente mientras yo leo la pregunta..
E2. Pongan su dedo en el niño. (pausa). Miren las frutas de esta fila. 
Encuentren la fruta que siempre es ácida. Marquen la respuesta correcta.
(Pausa mientras los alumnos marcan sus respuestas).
La última figura de la fila es un limón. Un limón es ácido. Ustedes deben 
marcar el limón como la respuesta correcta. Si tienen un error, bórrenlo 
completamente. Luego marquen el limón.
(Asegúrese de que cada alumno haya marcado la respuesta correcta. Ayude a los alumnos que 
necesiten explicación adicional. Después de hacerlo, proceda con el primer ítem de la prueba)
Vamos a continuar con el resto de las preguntas. Yo voy a leer la pregunta. Luego 
ustedes marcarán sus respuestas.
1. Pongan su dedo en la casa. Miren las figuras de esta fila. ¿Cuál es la hoja 
de papel rayada? Marquen la respuesta correcta.
2 . Pongan su dedo en la medalla. Miren las figuras de esta fila. Marquen el 
ramo de flores.
3 . Pongan su dedo en el árbol. Miren las figuras de esta fila. ¿Cuál es la que 
tiene filo ? Marquen la respuesta correcta.
4 . Pongan su dedo en el pájaro. Miren las figuras de esta fila. ¿Cuál está 
saltando? Marquen la respuesta correcta.
5 . Pongan su dedo en la pared. Miren las figuras de esta fila. Encuentren la 
figura de la persona que está entrando a la casa. Marquen la respuesta correcta.
6 . Pongan su dedo en el reloj. Miren las figuras de esta fila. Marquen el 
pañuelo a cuadros.
Volteen la página de sus cuadernillos de esta manera. Ustedes deben estar en la 
página que tiene flechas en la parte de arriba. (Asegúrese que cada alumno esté en la 
página 6)
Página 6
7 . Pongan su dedo en el burro. Miren las figuras de esta fila. ¿Cuál es la que 
está colgando? Marquen la respuesta correcta.
8 . Pongan su dedo en la mancha. Miren las figuras de esta fila. ¿Cuál se ha 
derrumbado? Marquen la respuesta correcta.
9 . Pongan su dedo en el radio. Miren las figuras de esta fila. Marquen el 
caballete de pintar.
10. Pongan su dedo en la oreja. Miren las figuras de esta fila. ¿Cuál de ellas 
tiene pétalos? Marquen la respuesta correcta.
11. Pongan su dedo en las máscaras. Miren las figuras de esta fila. ¿Cuál es 
rectangular ? Marquen la respuesta correcta.
12. Pongan su dedo en el semáforo. Miren las figuras de esta fila. Marquen al bebé.
13. Pongan su dedo en las monedas. Miren las figuras de esta fila. ¿Qué 
persona se está trasladando? Marquen la respuesta correcta.
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Volteen la página de sus cuadernillos, de esta manera. Ustedes deben estar en la
página que tiene soles en la parte de arriba. (Asegúrese que cada alumno esté en la
página 7)
Página 7
14. Pongan su dedo en las flores. Miren las figuras de esta fila. Marquen el 
monumento.
15. Pongan su dedo en la estrella. Miren las figuras de esta fila. ¿Cuál de ellas 
tiene rayos? Marquen la respuesta correcta.
16. Pongan su dedo en el rompecabezas. Miren las figuras de esta fila. ¿Qué 
animal tiene melena?. Marquen la respuesta correcta.
17. Pongan su dedo en la copa. Miren las figuras de esta fila. Encuentren la 
cara que está frunciendo el ceño. Marquen la respuesta correcta.
18. Pongan su dedo en la ventana. Miren las figuras de esta fila. Marquen la 
canoa.
19. Pongan su dedo en el fuego. Miren las figuras de esta fila. ¿Cuál es la que 
muestra una variedad de juguetes? Marquen la respuesta correcta.
20. Pongan su dedo en los cubos. Miren las figuras de esta fila. ¿Qué niña está 
evitando el charco ?. Marquen la respuesta correcta.
Batería Cuantita tiva
Prueba 3: Conceptos Relacionantes
(Cuando los alumnos estén listos indique que abran sus cuadernillos en la prueba 3 que está en 
la página 19. Hágalos doblar los cuadernillos de tal forma que sólo aparezca delante de ellos la 
página 8).
Ustedes deben estar en la página que tiene los círculos en la parte de arriba. (Asegúrese 
que los alumnos se encuentren en la página 8).
Página 8
Miren el ejemplo que se encuentra en esta página.
E3. Pongan su dedo en la casa. (Pausa). Miren las figuras. Marquen la figura que 
muestra al perro que está echado al frente de su casa. (Pausa mientras los alumnos 
marcan sus respuestas)
Ustedes deben haber marcado la última figura. Esa figura muestra al perro 
echado al frente de su casa. Si ustedes marcaron una respuesta equivocada, 
bórrenla y marquen la última alternativa de respuesta.
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(Verifique asegurándose que cada alumno haya marcado el ítem correcto. Ayude a los alumnos que 
necesitan una explicación adicional. Cuando todos hayan terminado de marcar, puede empezar con 
el primer ítem).
1. Pongan su dedo en el regalo. Miren los cuatro niños de esta fila. Encuentren al 
niño que es al mismo tiempo alto y delgado. Marquen a ese niño.
2 . Pongan su dedo en la llave. Miren los grupos de triángulos en esta fila. 
Encuentren el grupo que tiene el triángulo grande en el centro. Marquen ese grupo.
3 . Pongan su dedo en el globo. Miren los plátanos de esta fila. Marquen el grupo 
que tenga menos plátanos.
4 . Pongan su dedo en el carro. Miren las figuras. Encuentren la que muestra la 
mesa entre dos sillas. Marquen la respuesta correcta.
5 . Pongan su dedo en la pelota. Miren las figuras. Ahora escuchen. El guante 
está sobre la mesa y la pelota está debajo de la mesa. (Pausa). Marquen la figura 
que muestra esto.
6 . Pongan su dedo en la manzana. Miren las formas geométricas de esta fila. 
Encuentren el círculo con un triángulo en el centro. Marquen la respuesta correcta.
Volteen a la siguiente página. Ustedes deben estar en la página con los cuadrados en 
la parte de arriba. (Asegúrese que cada alumno se encuentre en la página 9)
Página 9
7 . Pongan su dedo en el avión. Miren las figuras. ¿Cuál es la que muestra igual 
número de tazas y platos? Marquen la respuesta correcta.
8 . Pongan su dedo en el martillo. Miren las formas de esta fila. Encuentren la que tiene 
la parte de arriba y de abajo más delgadas que la parte del medio. Marquen esa forma.
9 . Pongan su dedo en el cubo. Fíjense en las muñecas de esta fila. Todas pueden 
ser abiertas y ser puestas unas dentro de otras menos la más pequeña. Cuando 
todas se guardan así ¿Cuál será la muñeca que se encuentra más adentro? Marquen 
esa muñeca.
1 0 . Pongan su dedo en la tijera. Miren las pizzas en esta fila. ¿Cuál es la pizza que 
tiene las tajadas más grandes? Marquen la respuesta correcta.
1 1. Pongan su dedo en la camioneta. Miren las flores al comienzo de esta fila. Una 
flor está perdida. Hay un signo de interrogación que muestra dónde debe ir. Las 
flores están ordenadas de una manera especial. Fíjense cómo están ordenadas. 
Ahora descubran la regla utilizada para ordenarlas. Ahora encuentren la flor que 
falta. Marquen esa flor.
1 2. Pongan su dedo en el árbol. Miren las flores al comienzo de esta fila. Fíjense 
cómo están ordenadas. Descubran la regla utilizada para ordenarlas. Ahora 
encuentren la flor que falta. Marquen esa flor.
13. Pongan su dedo en el libro. Miren las formas geométricas al comienzo de 
esta fila. Descubran la regla utilizada para ordenarlas. Ahora encuentren la forma 
geométrica que falta. Marquen esa forma geométrica.
Volteen a la siguiente página. Ustedes deben estar en la página con los rombos en la 
parte de arriba. (Asegúrese que cada alumno se encuentre en la página 10)
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Página 10
14. Pongan su dedo en la uva. Miren las formas geométricas al comienzo de esta 
fila. Descubran la regla utilizada para ordenarlas. Ahora encuentren la forma 
geométrica que falta. Marquen esa forma geométrica.
15. Pongan su dedo en la flor. La figura muestra unos niños haciendo una carrera. 
Encuentren al niño que va a llegar tercero. Marquen ese niño.
16. Pongan su dedo en el pez. Miren los cuadrados al comienzo de esta fila. 
Descubran la regla utilizada para ordenarlos. Ahora encuentren el cuadrado que 
falta. Marquen ese cuadrado.
17. Pongan su dedo en la tortuga. Miren los ovales al comienzo de esta fila. 
Descubran la regla utilizada para ordenarlos. Ahora encuentren el óvalo que falta. 
Marquen esa figura.
18. Pongan su dedo en el conejo. Fíjense en las tablas de esta fila. Ellas van a ser 
puestas en una torre unas sobre otras según su tamaño. Si la tabla más larga estará 
en la parte de abajo de la torre y la más corta en la parte de arriba. ¿Qué tabla será 
colocada tercera en la torre? Marquen la respuesta correcta.
19. Pongan su dedo en la paloma. Fíjense en las torres de cajas que están al 
comienzo de esta fila. Falta una de las torres - hay un signo de interrogación para 
señalar el lugar dónde ésta debe ir. Las torres de cajas han sido arregladas en una 
forma particular para formar un patrón. Descubran la regla utilizada para arreglar 
las torres. Ahora encuentren las torre de cajas que falta. Marquen esa torre.
20. Pongan su dedo en los lápices. Fíjense en los jarritos de pintura de esta fila. 
Algunos de estos jarritos tienen pintura blanca y algunos tienen pintura negra. La 
pintura de los jarritos será mezclada en el frasco vacío que se encuentra cerca de 
ellos. ¿Qué frasco tendrá la pintura más oscura? Marquen ese frasco.
Prueba 4: Conceptos Cuantitativos
(Cuando los alumnos estén listos, deben abrir sus cuadernillos de la Prueba 4 en la página 11.
Deben doblar hacia atrás sus cuadernillos de manera que sólo la página 11 aparezca delante de
ellos)
Ustedes deben estar en la página que tiene las estrellas en la parte de arriba. (Asegúrese
de que los alumnos estén en la página 11).
Página 11
Las preguntas de esta prueba son como las preguntas de ejemplo que haremos juntos.
Miren el ejemplo en esta página.
E4. Pongan su dedo en el niño. Miren los carritos de juguete en esta fila (Pausa). 
Ana María tenía un carrito de juguete. Su hermano le dio uno más. ¿Cuántos 
carritos de juguete tiene Ana María ahora? Marquen la figura que muestre cuántos 
carritos de juguete tiene Ana María. (Pausa mientras los alumnos marcan sus respuestas)
Ustedes deben haber marcado la segunda alternativa de respuesta para mostrar 
que esa es la respuesta correcta. Este dibujo muestra dos carros. Si marcaron
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una respuesta equivocada, bórrenla completamente. Luego marquen la segunda 
figura.
(Verificar que cada alumno ha marcado el ítem correctamente. Ayudar a los alumnos que necesiten
una explicación adicional. Cuando hayan terminado de marcar, pasar al primer ítem de la prueba).
1. Pongan su dedo en la casa. Miren la primera figura. Cuenten las estrellas. 
Ahora miren las otras figuras de esta fila. Marquen la figura que tiene menos estrellas 
que la primera figura. Menos estrellas que la primera figura.
2 . Pongan su dedo en la medalla. Miren los frascos de pintura negra en esta fila. 
Marquen la figura con la jarra que está más llena que la mitad, pero no completamente 
llena de pintura. Más llena que la mitad, pero no completamente llena de pintura.
3 . Pongan su dedo en el árbol. Miren las figuras de monedas de un nuevo sol de 
esta fila. Marquen la figura que muestra cinco nuevos soles. La figura que muestra 
cinco nuevos soles.
4 . Pongan su dedo en el pájaro. Miren la primera figura. Cuenten las manzanas. 
Alguien se comió dos de esas manzanas. Marquen la figura que muestre cuántas 
manzanas quedaron después de que alguien se comió dos.
5 . Pongan su dedo en la pared. Miren la primera figura de esta fila. Muestra una 
mesa y algunas sillas. Cuenten las sillas. Seis niños quieren sentarse a esta mesa 
para almorzar juntos. Marquen la figura que muestra cuántas sillas más se necesitan 
para que los seis niños se sienten a la mesa juntos.
6 . Pongan su dedo en el reloj. Miren la primera figura. Cuenten los vasos que 
hay en ella. Juan agarró dos de esos vasos. ¿Cuántos vasos quedaron? Recuerden 
que Juan tomó dos vasos. Marquen la figura con la respuesta correcta.
Volteen la página y dóblenla hacia atrás, así. Deben estar en la página con los flechas
en la parte de arriba. (Asegúrese que cada alumno haya volteado a la página12).
Página 12
7 . Pongan su dedo en el burro. Miren la primera figura. Cuenten los corazones. 
Ahora miren las otras figuras de esta fila. Marquen la figura que tiene un corazón 
más que la primera figura.
8 . Pongan su dedo en la mancha. Miren esta fila. El Sr. Rosas tiene dos hijos. Él 
va a preparar un sánguche para cada niño y dos para él. ¿Cuántos sánguches 
tiene que preparar? Recuerden que él tiene dos hijos y va a preparar un sánguche 
para cada niño y dos para él. Marquen la figura con la respuesta correcta.
9 . Pongan su dedo en el radio. Miren las latas en esta fila. El perro de Julia come 
dos latas de comida cada día, y su gato, come una lata. Marquen la figura que 
muestre cuántas latas de comida comen las dos mascotas en un día. Recuerden 
que su perro come dos latas de comida cada día, y su gato, come una.
10. Pongan su dedo en la oreja. Miren las fichas al comienzo de esta fila. Tienen 
puntos negros. Una ficha está perdida. Hay un signo de interrogación que muestra
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dónde debe ir. Las fichas están arregladas de una forma especial. Fíjense cómo 
están arregladas. Ahora miren las fichas del otro lado de la fila. Encuentren la ficha 
que debe ir en el espacio con el signo de interrogación. Marquen la figura con esa 
ficha.
11. Pongan su dedo en las máscaras. Miren la primera figura de esta fila. Cuenten 
los cubos de juguete en la primera figura. José cogió la mitad de los cubos para 
jugar. ¿Cuántos cubos quedaron después que José cogió la mitad de ellos? Marquen 
la figura con la respuesta correcta.
12. Pongan su dedo en el semáforo. Miren la primera figura de esta fila. Muestra 
un florero blanco y un florero negro con flores en cada uno. Ahora escuchen 
cuidadosamente. Juan quiere tener el mismo número de flores en cada florero. 
¿Cuántas flores tiene que pasar del florero blanco al negro para tener el mismo 
número de flores en cada uno? Marquen la figura con la respuesta correcta.
13. Pongan su dedo en las monedas. Miren la primera figura de esta fila. Muestra 
dos tazones de cereal. Margarita va a poner la mitad de un durazno en cada tazón. 
¿Cuántos duraznos necesita? Marquen la figura con la respuesta correcta.
Volteen la página y dóblenla hacia atrás, así. Deben estar en la página con los soles en
la parte de arriba. (Asegúrese que cada alumno haya volteado a la página 13).
Página 13
14. Pongan su dedo en las flores. Miren la primera figura. Cuenten la muñecas de 
papel. Ahora miren las otras figuras de esta fila. Marquen la figura que tiene dos 
muñecas menos que la primera figura. Dos muñecas menos que la primera figura.
15. Pongan su dedo en la estrella. Miren las fichas al comienzo de esta fila. Fíjense 
cómo están arregladas estas fichas. Marquen la figura con la ficha que debe ir en el 
espacio con el signo de interrogación.
16. Pongan su dedo en el rompecabezas. Miren las seis naranjas de la primera 
figura de esta fila. Se necesitan dos naranjas para hacer un vaso de jugo. ¿Cuántos 
vasos de jugo se harán con seis naranjas? Recuerden que se necesitan dos naranjas 
para hacer un vaso de jugo. Marquen la figura con la respuesta correcta.
17. Pongan su dedo en la copa. Miren las fichas al comienzo de esta fila. Una 
ficha está perdida. Hay un signo de interrogación que muestra dónde debe ir. Las 
fichas están arregladas de una forma especial. Fíjense cómo están arregladas. Ahora 
miren las fichas del otro lado de la fila. Encuentren la ficha que debe ir en el espacio 
con el signo de interrogación.
18. Pongan su dedo en la ventana. Miren la primera figura de esta fila. Muestra 
una pizza completa. Ahora miren la segunda figura. Cortaron y comieron dos 
pedazos de pizza. ¿Cuánta pizza quedó después que se comieron los dos pedazos? 
Marquen la figura con la respuesta correcta.
19. Pongan su dedo en el fuego. Miren los guantes. Marquen la figura que tiene 
tres pares de guantes. Tres pares de guantes.
20. Pongan su dedo en los cubos. Miren las figuras de árboles de esta fila. Marquen 
la figura que muestra tres grupos de dos árboles.
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Batería No Verbal
Prueba 5: Clasificación de Figuras
(Cuando los alumnos estén listos indique que abran los cuadernillos en la prueba 5, página 14)
Deben estar en la página con los círculos en la parte de arriba. (Asegúrese que estén en la 
página 14)
Página 14
Las preguntas de esta prueba son como las preguntas del ejemplo que vamos a 
hacer juntos. Miren el
ejemplo de esta página. Ahora vamos a hacer algo un poco diferente. (Levante el
cuadernillo de manera que los
alumnos puedan verlo. Señala el primer ejemplo).
E5. Pongan su dedo en la casa. (Pausa). Fíjense en las tres primeras 
mariposas en esa fila. Ellas no son exactamente iguales, pero tienen algo 
en común. Las tres tienen rayas. Ahora fíjense en el resto de las figuras de 
la misma fila. Encuentren la mariposa que va con las tres primeras.
Marquen la figura que va con las tres primeras. (Espere mientras los alumnos 
marcan sus respuestas)
Ustedes deben haber marcado la segunda figura. Esta mariposa también 
tiene rayas y pertenece al grupo de las tres primeras mariposas. Si 
marcaron una respuesta equivocada, bórrenla y marquen la segunda figura.
1. Pongan su dedo en el regalo. Miren las tres primeras figuras. Piensen en 
qué se parecen las tres primeras figuras. (Pausa). Ahora miren el resto de las 
figuras de la fila. ¿Cuál de ellas va con las tres primeras figuras? ¿Cuál es como 
ellas? (Pausa). Marquen la figura que va con las tres primeras.
2 . Pongan su dedo en la llave. Miren las tres primeras figuras. Piensen en qué 
se parecen las tres primeras figuras. Ahora miren el resto de las figuras de la fila. 
¿Cuál de ellas va con las tres primeras figuras? ¿Cuál es como ellas? (Pausa). 
Marquen la figura que va con las tres primeras.
3 . Pongan su dedo en el globo. Miren las tres primeras figuras. Piensen en 
qué se parecen las tres primeras figuras. Ahora miren el resto de las figuras de la 
fila. ¿Cuál de ellas va con las tres primeras figuras? (Pausa). Marquen la figura 
que va con las tres primeras.
4 . Pongan su dedo en el carro. Marquen la figura que va con las tres primeras.
5 . Pongan su dedo en la pelota. Marquen la figura que va con las tres primeras.
6 . Pongan su dedo en la manzana. Marquen la figura que va con las tres primeras.
Volteen la página. Ustedes deben estar en la página con los cuadrados en la parte 
de arriba. Asegúrese que cada alumno esté en la página 15).
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Página 15
7 . Pongan su dedo en el avión. Marquen la figura que va con las tres primeras
8 . Pongan su dedo en el martillo. Marquen la figura que va con las tres 
primeras.
9 . Pongan su dedo en el cuadrado. Marquen la figura que va con las tres 
primeras.
10. Pongan su dedo en la tijera. Marquen la figura que va con las tres primeras.
11. Pongan su dedo en la camioneta. Marquen la figura que va con las tres 
primeras.
12. Pongan su dedo en el árbol. Marquen la figura que va con las tres primeras.
13. Pongan su dedo en el libro. Marquen la figura que va con las tres primeras.
Volteen la página. Ustedes deben estar en la página con los rombos en la parte de
arriba. Asegúrese que cada alumno esté en la página 16).
Página 16
14. Pongan su dedo en las uvas. Marquen la figura que va con las tres 
primeras.
15. Pongan su dedo en la flor. Marquen la figura que va con las tres primeras.
16. Pongan su dedo en el pez. Marquen la figura que va con las tres primeras.
17. Pongan su dedo en la tortuga. Marquen la figura que va con las tres 
primeras.
18. Pongan su dedo en el conejo. Marquen la figura que va con las tres 
primeras.
19. Pongan su dedo en la paloma. Marquen la figura que va con las tres 
primeras.
20. Pongan su dedo en los lápices. Marquen la figura que va con las tres 
primeras.
Prueba 6: Matrices
(Cuando los alumnos estén listos indique que abran los cuadernillos en la prueba 6, página 17) 
Deben estar en la página con las estrellas arriba. (Asegúrese que estén en la página 17)
Las preguntas que vamos a hacer son como los ejemplos que haremos a continuación. 
Miren el ejemplo de esta página. (Levante el cuadernillo de manera que los alumnos puedan 
verlo. Señale la primera matriz.)
E6. Miren mi cuadernillo. Pongan su dedo en el niño. Miren el cuadrado 
grande como una caja. El cuadrado grande está dividido en cuatro cajitas. 
(Señale cada cajita). Tres de las cajitas tienen algo adentro. La cajita que está 
abajo (señale la cajita vacía) no tiene nada adentro.
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El cuadrado grande es como un rompecabezas sin una pieza. Tienen que 
encontrar la pieza que completa el rompecabezas. Hagamos este juntos. 
Para poder resolver el rompecabezas, miren la primera fila arriba - la fila donde 
las cajitas tienen algo adentro. La primera cajita en la fila de arriba tiene un 
hombrecito dentro. La otra cajita de la fila también tiene un hombrecito dentro. 
Pero hay algo diferente. El hombrecito de la segunda caja se ha movido a la 
parte de abajo de la caja. Esta es la clave que necesitarás para completar el 
rompecabezas. El hombrecito aparecerá abajo de donde estaba.
Ahora miren la fila de abajo del cuadrado. La primera cajita tiene un hombrecito 
adentro. Recuerden que la clave para el rompecabezas es que el hombrecito 
se vaya moviendo hacia abajo.
Miren a las respuestas posibles. Marquen la que completa el rompecabezas. 
(Haga una pausa mientras los estudiantes marcan sus respuestas.)
Tienen que haber marcado la última figura. La caja tiene un hombrecito dentro 
que se mueve hacia abajo. El hombrecito estaba primero arriba y luego se 
movió hacia abajo. Si han marcado la respuesta incorrecta, bórrenla 
completamente. Luego marquen la última respuesta.
(Asegúrese que los estudiantes hayan marcado la respuesta correcta. Respondan cualquier 
pregunta. Luego pasen a la primera pregunta de la prueba)
Ahora trabajarán solos. En cada rompecabezas, miren la fila de cajitas de la parte 
superior. Descubran la clave que necesitan para completar el rompecabezas. En algunos 
rompecabezas las formas de las cajas de la parte de arriba son iguales. En otros 
rompecabezas las dos formas de arriba no son exactamente iguales. Estas se moverán 
o cambiarán de alguna manera.
Descubran en qué se parecen las formas de arriba, cómo se parecen o cómo se han 
movido de lugar. Esta será la clave que necesitan. Usen la clave para encontrar la caja 
que completa el rompecabezas. Comencemos.
1. Pongan su dedo en la casa. Miren las dos cajas de arriba del rompecabezas. 
(Pausa) Ahora miren la primera caja de la parte de abajo. Encuentra la caja que 
completa el rompecabezas. (Pausa) Marquen la figura que completa el 
rompecabezas.
2 . Pongan su dedo en la medalla. Marquen la figura que completa el 
rompecabezas.
3 . Pongan su dedo en el árbol. Marquen la figura que completa el rompecabezas.
4 . Pongan su dedo en el pájaro. Marquen la figura que completa el rompecabezas.
5 . Pongan su dedo en la pared. Marquen la figura que completa el rompecabezas.
Volteen la página. Deben de estar en la página de las flechas. (Asegúrese que cada 
alumno haya pasado a la página 18)
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Página 18
6 . Pongan su dedo en el reloj. Marquen la figura que completa el rompecabezas.
7 . Pongan su dedo en el burro. Marquen la figura que completa el rompecabezas.
8 . Pongan su dedo en la mancha. Marquen la figura que completa el 
rompecabezas.
9 . Pongan su dedo en el radio. Marquen la figura que completa el rompecabezas.
10. Pongan su dedo en la oreja. Marquen la figura que completa el rompecabezas.
Volteen la página . Deben de estar en la página con los soles. (Asegúrese que cada
alumno haya pasado a la página 19)
Página 19
11. Pongan su dedo en las máscaras. Marquen la figura que completa el 
rompecabezas.
12. Pongan su dedo en el semáforo. Marquen la figura que completa el 
rompecabezas.
13. Pongan su dedo en las monedas. Marquen la figura que completa el 
rompecabezas.
14. Pongan su dedo en las flores. Marquen la figura que completa el rompecabezas.
15. Pongan su dedo en la estrella. Marquen la figura que completa el 
rompecabezas.
Volteen la página y doblen el cuadernillo así. Deben de estar en la última página.
(Asegúrese que cada alumno haya pasado a la página 20).
Página 20
16. Pongan su dedo en el rompecabezas. Marquen la figura que completa el 
rompecabezas.
17. Pongan su dedo en la copa. Marquen la figura que completa el rompecabezas.
18. Pongan su dedo en la ventana. Marquen la figura que completa el 
rompecabezas.
19. Pongan su dedo en el fuego. Marquen la figura que completa el rompecabezas.
20. Pongan su dedo en los cubos. Marquen la figura que completa el 
rompecabezas.
(Haga que los alumnos cierren sus cuadernillos. Recoléctenlos y ordénelos de manera que la tapa
delantera quede hacia arriba)
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Table A1
Item analysis of the CogAt Verbal Battery test for second grade Peruvian children
Item
d
(difficulty)
d
(corrected 
by guessing)
ric
item-subtest
ric
item-battery
ric
item-total
test
RV1 .64 .52 .33 * .35 * .32 *
RV2 .61 .48 .31 * .32 * .33 *
RV3 .71 .61 .26 * .29 * .26 *
RV4 .57 .43 .25 * .26 * .25 *
RV5 .61 .48 .12 * .17 * .15 *
RV6 .45 .27 .12 * .11 * .11 *
RV7 .39 .19 .15 * .19 * .11 *
RV8 .73 .64 .16 * .22 * .19 *
RV9 .39 .19 .29 * .34 * .34 *
RV10 .45 .27 .32 * .32 * .30 *
RV11 .45 .27 .21 * .22 * .20 *
RV12 .23 .0 .04 .07 .04
RV13 .32 .10 .13 * .12 * .13 *
RV14 .19 0 .16 * .14 * .17 *
RV15 .30 .07 .17 * .20 * .21 *
RV16 .26 .01 .22 * .23 * .26 *
RV17 .16 .0 -.05 -.05 -.03
RV18 .12 .0 .07 .04 .11 *
RV19 .19 .0 .15 * .19 * .19 *
RV20 .08 .0 .13 * .13 * .12 *
VO1 .88 .84 .31 * .25 * .20 *
VO2 .73 .64 .34 * .35 * .35 *
VO3 .81 .75 .37 * .35 * .30 *
VO4 .82 .76 .45 * .42 * .35 *
VO5 .78 .71 .39 * .38 * .38 *
VO6 .82 .76 .33 * .31 * .24 *
VO7 .72 .63 .26 * .27 * .19 *
VO8 .62 .49 .21 * .21 * .21 *
VO9 .72 .63 .32 * .33 * .34 *
VO10 .48 .31 .35 * .40 * .40 *
VO11 .38 .17 .18 * .19 * .20 *
VO12 .91 .88 .30 * .28 * .24 *
VO13 .61 .48 .23 * .23 * .20 *
VO14 .50 .33 .26 * .24 * .28 *
VO15 .40 .20 .17 * .19 * .17 *
VO16 .26 .01 .21 * .23 * .24 *
VO17 .35 .13 .15 * .17 * .15 *
VO18 .36 .15 .16 * .19 * .23 *
VO19 .24 .0 .04 .03 .09
VO20 .21 .0 .10 .11 * .09
*p<.05
n=2400
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Table A2
Item analysis of the CogAt Quantitative Battery test for second grade Peruvian children
Item
d
(difficulty)
d
(corrected 
by guessing)
ric
item-subtest
ric
item-battery
ric
item-total
test
CR1 .90 .87 .30 * .27 * .29 *
CR2 .58 .44 .38 * .40 * .44 *
CR3 .89 .84 .28 * .28 * .30 *
CR4 .54 .39 .22 * .23 * .26 *
CR5 .84 .79 .28 * .30 * .30 *
CR6 .59 .45 .22 * .24 * .27 *
CR7 .72 .63 .31 * .33 * .33 *
CR8 .64 .52 .27 * .29 * .29 *
CR9 .52 .36 .16 * .18 * .20 *
CR10 .31 .08 .21 * .23 * .21 *
CR11 .18 .0 .08 .08 .08
CR12 .30 .07 .37 * .34 * .34 *
CR13 .24 .0 .31 * .32 * .33 *
CR14 .18 .0 .23 * .21 * .25 *
CR15 .41 .21 .27 * .31 * .30 *
CR16 .34 .12 .39 * .39 * .13 *
CR17 .24 .0 .29 * .32 * .30 *
CR18 .16 .0 .14 * .18 * .16 *
CR9 .17 .0 .27 * .26 * .27 *
CR20 .15 .0 .10 .11 * .10
CC1 .60 .47 .35 * .35 * .31 *
CC2 .60 .47 .31 * .32 * .30 *
CC3 .71 .61 .36 * .38 * .34 *
CC4 .63 .51 .41 * .39 * .32 *
CC5 .46 .28 .39 * .36 * .33 *
CC6 .25 Zer o Variance.
CC7 .61 .48 .34 * .33 * .28 *
CC8 .46 .28 .38 * .35 * .29 *
CC9 .41 .21 .38 * .38 * .34 *
CC10 .31 .08 .43 * .47 * .46 *
CC11 .21 .0 .34 * .32 * .32 *
CC12 .20 .0 .21 * .15 * .14 *
CC13 .12 .0 .30 * .29 * .29 *
CC14 .36 .15 .34 * .36 * .31 *
CC15 .21 .0 .31 * .38 * .43 *
CC16 .22 .0 .26 * .24 * .23 *
CC17 .15 .0 .21 * .23 * .26 *
CC18 .09 .0 .27 * .29 * .32 *
CC19 .14 .0 .19 * .19 * .15 *
CC20 .00 .0 .16 * .16 * .15 *
*p<.001
n=2400
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Table A3
Item analysis of the CogAt Non Verbal Battery test for second grade Peruvian children
Item
d
(difficulty)
d
(corrected 
by guessing)
ric ric 
item-subtest item-battery
ric
item-total
test
CF1 .26 .0 .30 * .34 * .35 *
CF2 .44 .25 .42 * .43 * .42 *
CF3 .46 .28 .52 * .50 * .45 *
CF4 .41 .21 .42 * .39 * .38 *
CF5 .39 .19 .46 * .41 * .35 *
CF6 .38 .17 .52 * .47 * .44 *
CF7 .40 .20 .39 * .37 * .32 *
CF8 .24 .0 .44 * .43 * .37 *
CF9 .35 .13 .51 * .48 * .44 *
CF10 .22 .0 .31 * .29 * .27 *
CF11 .37 .16 .55 * .52 * .45 *
CF12 .18 .0 .38 * .37 * .35 *
CF13 .26 .01 .43 * .41 * .40 *
CF14 .18 .0 .31 * .32 * .31 *
CF15 .29 .05 .41 * .41 * .38 *
CF16 .27 .03 .44 * .41 * .35 *
CF17 .25 .0 .33 * .35 * .28 *
CF18 .19 .0 .37 * .35 * .34 *
CF19 .22 .0 .39 * .36 * .32 *
CF20 .08 .0 .26 * .24 * .24 *
MA1 .45 .27 .38 * .36 * .35 *
MA2 .29 .05 .46 * .39 * .34 *
MA3 .44 .25 .41 * .40 * .36 *
MA4 .39 .19 .27 * .36 * .34 *
MA5 .42 .23 .26 * .30 * .30 *
MA6 .28 .04 .38 * .35 * .27 *
MA7 .42 .23 .42 * .46 * .43 *
MA8 .19 .0 .44 * .38 * .29 *
MA9 .33 .11 .44 * .40 * .33 *
MA10 .28 .04 .45 * .41 * .37 *
MA11 .00 Zero Variance
MA12 .00 Zero Variance
MA13 .00 Zero Variance
MA14 .25 .0 .38 * .34 * .30 *
MA15 .15 .0 .28 * .22 * .18 *
MA16 .14 .0 .38 * .33 * .30 *
MA17 .20 .0 .45 * .39 * .32 *
MA18 .19 .0 .13 * .12 * .10
MA19 .12 .0 .16 * .16 * .13 *
MA20 .12 .0 .20 * .14 * .11 *
*p<.001
n=2400
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Table A4
Reliability analysis (KR-20) of the test for second grade Peruvian children
Mean SD ESM KR20
Verbal Reasoning (RV) 7.87 2.92 1.94 .56 *
Oral Vocabulary (VO) 11.60 3.27 1.88 .67 *
Relational Concepts (CR) 8.91 3.23 1.86 .68 *
Quantitative Concepts (CC) 6.72 3.52 1.76 .75 *
Figural Classification (CF) 5.82 4.37 1.75 .84 *
Matrices 4.67 3.36 1.65 .76 *
Verbal Battery 19.47 5.37 2.69 .75 *
Quantitative Battery 15.64 6.00 2.55 .82 *
Non Verbal Battery 10.50 6.81 2.46 .87 *
Total Test 45.60 15.33 4.60 .91 *
*p <.001
n=2400
Figure A1. Factorial confirmatory analysis of CogAt test 
for second grade Peruvian children.
Table A5
Measures of fit o f the factorial confirmatory analysis of CogAt test 
for second grade Peruvian children
CogAt Three 
Factor Test
Saturated
Model
Independence
Model
Measure of fit
Discrepancy (CMIN) 9.16 0.000 4883.47
Degrees of freedom (df) 6 0 15
P 0.165 -- --
Number of Parameters (NPAR) 15 21 6
Discrepancy / df (CMINDF) 1.53 -- 325.57
RMR 0.076 0.000 4.72
GFI 0.999 1 0.484
ADJUSTED GFI (AGFI) 0.995 -- 0.278
Parsimony-Adjusted GFI 0.285 -- 0.346
Normed Fit Index (NFI) 0.998 1 --
Relative Fit Index (RFI) 0.995 -- --
Incremental Fit Index (IFI) 0.999 1 --
Tucker Lewis Index (TLI) 0.998 -- --
Comparative Fit Index (CFI) 0.999 1 --
Table A6
Percentile norms for second grade Peruvian children
Pc RV OV CR CC CF MA
Verbal
Battery
Quant.
Battery
Non
Verbal
Battery
Total
Test
5 3 6 4 1 0 0 11 6 0 22
10 4 7 5 2 0 .1 13 8 2 27
15 5 9 6 3 1 1 14 10 3 30
20 5 9 6 4 1 2 15 11 4 34
25 6 10 7 4 2 3 16 12 5 36
30 6 10 7 5 3 3 17 13 6 38
35 7 11 8 5 3 3 18 13 7 39
40 7 11 8 6 4 4 18 14 8 41
45 7 12 8 6 5 4 19 15 9 43
50 8 12 9 7 5 4 20 16 10 45
55 8 12 9 7 6 4 20 16 11 46
60 9 13 10 7 7 5 21 17 11 49
65 9 13 10 8 7 5 22 17 13 51
70 9 13 10 9 8 6 22 18 14 53
75 10 14 11 9 9 6 23 19 15 55
80 10 14 11 10 10 7 24 20 16 58
85 11 15 12 10 11 8 25 22 17 62
90 12 15 13 11 12 9 26 23 20 65
95 13 16 14 13 14 12 28 26 23 72
97 13 17 15 14 15 13 29 28 25 76
99 14 18 17 16 17 15 31 31 29 84
n=2400
Appendix B
Highly Able Observation Scale for Parents
Protocol, Percentiles norms for second grade Peruvian children.
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OBSERVATION SCALE FOR PARENTS 
(Blumen, 1997)
Following some characteristics of different developmental aspects of children 
are presented. Please read each item carefully and evaluate your child behavior 
marking the appropriate column as it corresponds.
A B C D E
She/he... Never Sporadi­ Some­ Often Always
cally times
Is patient tow ards  the  s low ness of others.
A lw ays tries to  find the m eaning o f th ings.
A cce p ts  and  enjoys the  teach ing  and learning 
procedures.
Enjoys o rgan iz ing  th ing s  and  peop le  w ith in a 
predeterm ined order and structure.
Never uses im pressive w o rds  to  escape or 
avoid situations.
Enjoys looking for new w ays to  do  th ings.
Is indiffe rent to  be in terrupted.
Is very sensitive.
G ets frustra ted w ith  open activities.
Som etim es her/his sense o f hum or is not 
understood by her/his peers.
Is a dependen t person.
Likes routine and  exercising.
Is very curious.
Enjoys schoo l and  hang ing  out w ith  her/his 
friends.
Is creative and  inventive.
Never fo rgets  abo u t peop le  or th ing s  during  
concentra tion  periods.
Has em pathy  tow ards  other people.
W ishes to  be accep ted  by the  others.
A lw ays know s how to  hand le  her/his anxiety.
Needs few stim ula tion .
Sees the absu rd  o f the situations.
Prefers team work.
THANK YOU VERY MUCH FOR YOUR HELP
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ESCALA DE OBSERVACIÓN PARA PADRES (Blumen, 1997)
A continuación se presentan algunas características de los niños en diferentes 
aspectos. Por favor, lea atentamente cada ítem y evalúe la conducta de su 
niño marcando en la columna apropiada según corresponda
A B C D E
Nunca Casi A Veces Casi Siempre
Nunca Siempre
Es pacien te  con la lentitud de  otros.
S iem pre tra ta  de  encon tra r el 
s ig n ifica d o  a las cosas.
A ce p ta  y  d is fru ta  de  los proced im ien tos  
de  enseñanza e instrucción.
D isfruta o rgan izando  cosas y  personas 
den tro  de una estructu ra  y  orden 
de term inado.
Jam ás utiliza las pa lab ras  que 
im pres ionen para  escap ar o evitar 
s ituaciones.
Le gus ta  busca r nuevas fo rm as de 
hacer las cosas.
Le es ind iferente ser in terrum p ido.
Es m uy sensible.
Se frustra  con la activ idad.
A  veces su sen tido  del hum or no es 
co m p re n d id o  por sus am igos.
Es depend iente .
Le gus ta  la rutina y  la e jercitación.
Es m uy curioso.
A ce p ta  y  d is fru ta  de  los proced im ien tos  
de  enseñanza e instrucción.
D isfruta o rgan izando  cosas y  personas 
den tro  de una estructu ra  y  orden 
de term inado.
Le enca n ta  el co leg io  y  estar con sus 
am igos.
Es creativo  e inventivo.
N unca  se o lv ida de  las cosas o de  la 
gen te  en periodos de  concen trac ión .
Tiene em pa tia  con los otros, desea ser 
a ce p ta d o  por los dem ás.
S iem pre sabe  m anejar su ansiedad, 
N ecesita  poca  estim ulac ión.
Ve lo ab su rd o  de  las s ituaciones.
Prefiere el tra b a jo  en grupo.
MUCHAS GRACIAS POR SU COLABORACIÓN
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Table B1
Item analysis of the Highly Able Observation Scale for Parents 
for second grade Peruvian children
Item M SD ric-1 ric-2
1 4.50 0.92 .15
2 2.94 1 .06 .11
3 3.88 1.08 .10
4 2.63 1.34 .26* .31*
5 3.92 1.12 .21* .34*
6 2.93 1.30 .28* .38*
7 3.12 1.59 .32* .43*
8 2.58 1.35 .34* .45*
9 3.15 1.43 .32* .58*
10 2.33 1.44 .42* .38*
11 2.26 1.22 .49* .46*
12 2.95 1.48 .50* .45*
13 2.28 0.97 .41* .58*
14 2.57 1.31 .42* .38*
15 2.00 1.10 .59* .45*
16 2.67 1.72 .33* .55*
17 2.32 1.24 .40* .36*
18 2.51 1.36 .49* .47*
19 2.27 1.11 .47* .54*
20 2.79 1.30 .47* .44*
21 2.34 1.10 .55* .53*
22 3.22 1.35 .05
*p<.001
n=511
a = .80 * a  =.83 *
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Table B2
Highly Able Observation Scale percentile 
norms for second grade Peruvian children
Pc Score
5 33
10 35
15 38
20 39
25 40
30 41
35 42
40 43
45 44
50 45
55 46
60 46
65 48
70 50
75 51
80 52
85 56
90 70
95 75
N  = 511 
Media = 47.61 
DS = 11.75 
Mo = 45.00
Appendix C
Portfolio Method
Instructions for the standardization of the application, Protocol, 
Percentiles norms for second grade Peruvian children.
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ESTANDARIZACION DE LA APLICACION DEL 
MÉTODO DEL PORTAFOLIO
1. ANTES de iniciar el proceso de elaboración del portafolio, todos los participantes 
deberán escoger el tema que más les gusta para expresarlo de manera gráfica o 
para realizar una investigación al respecto. Todos los partic ipantes necesitarán 
materiales para desarrollar su portafolio. Se pide a los alumnos que escriban su 
nombre, edad, sexo y grado en la carátula.
1. Cuando todos los alumnos están listos, el profesor dirá clara y lentamente las 
siguientes instrucciones:
“ Cada uno de ustedes ha escogido e l tema que más le gusta. Ahora 
vamos a investigar acerca de él y vamos a ir escribiendo lo que sabemos 
en los folders. Luego armaremos nuestra investigación sobre lo que 
encontram os. Podem os expresar nuestros resu ltados com o m e jo r 
queramos: en dibujos, armando cosas o escribiendo nuestros resultados. 
¡Pueden hacerlo como quieran! Todo lo que hagan estará bien, pueden  
escoger la forma que quieran. Vamos a tener 2 semanas para prepararlo. 
Pueden empezar y recuerden, háganlo lo mejor que puedan.
2. Las preguntas que los niños le hagan durante la elaboración del portafolio, se 
responderán diciendo: Pueden dibujar o armar lo que quieran. Todo lo que hagan 
será correcto, no hay nada incorrecto.
3. Si un alumno insiste, por ejemplo haciendo preguntas sobre la forma com o se 
va a evaluar, lo anterior deberá ser repetido. NO SE DEBE DAR ninguna explicación 
sobre los criterios o categorías de evaluación.
4. Cuando el primer alumno haya terminado, diga a todos los participantes:
“Si tienen un nombre o título para su trabajo, po r favor escríbanlo en la 
carátu la"
5. El profesor puede recordar a los evaluados agregar un título a su dibujo, pero 
no es obligatorio. Las preguntas sobre el título deben ser hechas de manera de no 
incom odar al resto que todavía esté trabajando.
6. ANTES de la calificación, revisar que todos los evaluados tengan el portafolio 
completo sobre UN solo tema. NO deben evaluar más de UN tema. Digan a los 
alumnos:
«Si saben el títu lo que le pondrían a su traba jo , escríban lo  en la parte 
superior o en la carátula»
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En el caso de niños que no saben escribir aún, el evaluador deberá escribir el título
que indica el niño.
7. ES MUY IMPORTANTE consignar los s iguientes datos en la parte anterior del 
protocolo:
■  nombre, edad, sexo, grado, número de lista.
8. CUANDO TODOS ESTAN LISTOS el profesor deberá acercarse uno a uno a la 
mesa o carpeta del alumno para evaluar su portafolio, mientras que el resto de los 
alumnos se encuentra realizando una actividad común a todos.
9. El profesor HARÁ PREGUNTAS al alumno acerca de su portafolio, resaltando los 
aspectos positivos del mismo.
10. En caso de haber preguntas, la respuesta será siempre:
«Estoy observando tu m ejor rendim iento en algo que te gusta...cua lqu ier 
cosa que hagas está b ien...s i te equivocas, aprenderem os de nuestros 
errores».
Evite dar alguna referencia respecto a los criterios o categorías de evaluación
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PORTFOLIO METHOD
Dear teacher,
Please rank your student portfolio from 0-5, following the 7 categories of the 
table.
0 = does not exist evidence
1 = there is some evidence
2=  evidence below the average 
3= evidence that promises 
4= evidence above the average 
5= superior evidence
Evaluation criteria 0 1 2 3 4 5
Originality of the ideas
Complexity and details
Continuity of the idea
Appropriate use of texture
Adequate use of shape
Use of the space and 
perspective
Use of technological 
resources
TOTAL
STUDENT : ___
SCHOOL : ___
NAME OF THE PRODUCT
CODE
TEACHER
DATE
THANK YOU VERY MUCH FOR YOUR COLLABORATION
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MÉTODO DEL PORTAFOLIO
E s tim a d o  p ro fe s o r:
A  con tinuac ión  se le p resen ta  7 ca tegorías según  las cua les se le p ide  que 
evalúe el po rta fo lio  del a lum no, con s id e ran do  los s igu ien tes criterios:
0 = no evidencia
1 = alguna evidencia 
2=  debajo del promedio 
3=  promete
4=  sobre el promedio 
5=  superior
Criterios de evaluación 0 1 2 3 4 5
Originalidad de ideas
Complejidad y detalle
Continuación de la idea
Uso apropiado de la textura
Uso apropiado de la forma
Manejo apropiado del espacio 
y de la perspectiva
Uso adecuado de los 
recursos tecnológicos
TOTAL
ALUMNO : CODIGO :
COLEGIO : PROFESOR:
NOMBRE DEL PRODUCTO: FECHA
MUCHAS GRACIAS POR SU COLABORACIÓN
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Table C1
Portfolio Method percentile norms 
for second grade students (Lima, 1997)
Pc S core
5 8
10 9
15 12
20 15
25 16
30 17
35 17
40 18
45 23
50 25
55 28
60 29
65 30
70 30
75 31
80 31
85 32
90 33
95 34
97 35
99 12
N  = 217 
Mean = 22.91 
SD = 8.74
Mo = 30.00

Appendix D
Test of Creative Thinking-Drawing Production
Instructions for the standardization of the application, Answering sheet, 
Internal consistency analysis, Percentile norms for second grade 
Peruvian children.
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STANDARDIZATION OF THE APPLICATION OF THE 
TEST OF CREATIVE THINKING-DRAWING PRODUCTION 
(URBAN & JELLENS, 1993)
1. BEFORE the beginning of the testing session, supervise that all the 
examinees have the following materials:
■ A copy of the TCT-DP (Form A or B) answering sheet.
■ Pencil No.2, without eraser, to avoid alterations to the first 
design.
■ Rulers ARE NOT permitted.
2. IT IS VERY IMPORTANT to check the following information in the answering 
sheet:
■ Name, age, sex, grade, code or list number.
3. WHEN EVERYBODY IS READY the examiner should read/say following a 
slow rythm and with a clear voice the following instructions:
“In front of you there is an incomplete drawing. The artist that began 
the draw could not finish it. Please finish the drawing. You can do 
it as best as you can, as you wish, as you want. All what you draw 
is well done, there is no way to make mistakes. When you finish the 
draw, please raise up your hand, so I can pick it up. Draw as you 
can. You can begin now” .
4. The examiner begins to time, writing down (examiners paper) the starting 
time.
5. In case there is any question, the answer always will be the same:
“You are allow to draw as you wish... draw whatever you want... 
anything that you draw is correct... there is no way to make mistakes” : 
If the examinee insists in the question (i.e. whether he might consider 
what is outside the square), IT IS FORBIDDEN to give any clue in terms 
of content, form or correction method.
Avoid given any reference about the time to finish the drawing. The 
examiner should say:
“Begin your draw and do not worry about the time” And can also say 
“But we do not have the whole hour to complete this draw” .
6. When the first student finish, say to the whole classroom:
“If you know the title that goes with your picture, write it down in the 
upper side of the paper” .
In case children do not know how to write, the examiner should write 
the title that the child indicates.
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ESTANDARIZACION DE LA APLICACION DEL TEST OF CREATIVE 
THINKING-DRAWING PRODUCTION (URBAN & JELLENS, 1993)
1. ANTES de iniciar la evaluación, revisar que todos los evaluados tengan 
los siguiente materiales:
■ una copia del protocolo del TCT-DP forma A ó B según 
corresponda.
■ lápiz No.2, de preferencia sin borrador, para evitar 
alteraciones en el diseño inicial.
■ NO deben poseer regla.
2. ES MUY IMPORTANTE consignar los siguientes datos en la parte anterior 
del protocolo:
■ nombre, edad, sexo, grado, No. de lista.
3. CUANDO TODOS ESTAN LISTOS el examinador deberá leer/decir de 
manera pausada y clara las siguientes instrucciones:
«Frente a Uds. tienen un dibujo incompleto.El a rtis ta  que lo 
comenzó no lo pudo terminar. Por favor completen el dibujo. Pueden 
hacerlo de la manera que mejor les parezca, como Uds. quieran, 
con lo que Uds. quieran. Todo lo que dibujen va a estar bien, no 
hay forma que puedan equivocarse. Cuando terminen el dibujo, 
por favor levanten la mano, de manera que pueda ir a recogerlo. 
Dibujen como quieran. Pueden empezar».
4. El evaluador empieza a tomar el tiempo, indicando la hora de inicio.
5. En caso de haber preguntas, la respuesta será siempre:
«Están perm itidos de d ibu ja r com o qu ie ran ...d ibu ja  lo que 
quieras...cualquier cosa que dibujes es correcto...cualquier cosa que dibujes 
está bien... no hay forma de cometer errores».
Si el examinado insiste el la pregunta (i.e. si deben considerar lo que 
está afuera del cuadrado) PROHIBIDO dar alguna pista respecto al 
contenido, forma o método de corrección.
Evitar dar alguna referencia respecto al tiempo de que disponen para 
completar el dibujo. El examinador debe decir:
«Empieza tu dibujo y no te preocupes del tiempo» Y luego puede 
agregar: «Pero tampoco tenemos toda la hora para completar este 
dibujo».
6. Cuando el primer sujeto termine digan a todo el salón:
«Si saben el título que le pondrían a su dibujo, escríbanlo en la 
parte superior de la hoja».
En el caso de niños que no saben escribir aún, el evaluador deberá 
escribir el título que señala el niño.
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Table D1
Item analysis to evaluate the internal consistency 
of the TCT-DP for Peruvian children
Item M Corrected item/Test 
correlation
Cn 4.1 .19 *
Cm 2.06 .34 *
Nue .94 .22 *
Cl .78 .27 *
Cth .38 .41 *
Bfd .35 .21 *
Bfi .10 .22 *
Pe .67 .22 *
Hu .44 .22 *
Uc .57 .40 *
Sp .13 .15 *
a  = .57 *
n = 1377 
* p<.001
Table D2
TCT-DP percentiles norms for second 
grade Peruvian children
Pc Score
5 4
10 4
15 5
20 5
25 6
30 6
35 7
40 7
45 8
50 8
55 9
60 9
65 10
70 11
75 12
80 13
85 15
90 18
95 21
97 23
99 30
n = 1379
Appendix E
Colored Progressive Matrices Test
Instructions for the standardization of the application, Item-Test analysis 
for each subscale, Item-Test analysis of the complete test, Construct 
validity, Rote factorial matrix, Percentile norms for second grade Peruvian 
children.
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STANDARDIZATION OF THE ADMINISTRATION PROCESS 
COLORED PROGRESSIVE MATRICES TEST 
(Thorne & Blumen, 1996)
1. Give the director the presentation letter to coordinate the tim ing schedule for the 
administration process.
2. When the tim ing schedule is fixed, ask for the students list per classroom, to collect 
com plete personal data (name and last name, birth date, age, gender and parents 
occupation).
3. Enter the classroom:
1. Introduce yourself to the students.
2. Tell students that the study is about the administration of an easy test that 
they need to solve by themselves.
3. Tell them not to see their friends' results, because that behavior would 
invalidate the test.
4. Give them the answering sheets. Verify their personal data.
5. Make yourself sure that everybody has pencils. Give them eraser and 
make sharpener available.
4. BEFORE the beginning of the testing session, supervise that all the examinees 
have the following materials:
■  A copy of the CPM answering sheet.
■  Pencil No.2, w ithout eraser, to avoid alterations to the first design.
■  A close CPM W orkbook. Ask them not to put any mark on them.
5. IT IS VERY IMPORTANT to check the following information in the answering sheet:
■  Name, age, sex, grade, code or list number.
6. WHEN EVERYBODY IS READY the examiner should read/say following a slow rhythm 
and with a clear voice the following instructions:
Open your workbooks in the first page. It looks like this.
As you can see, in the superior part it says Series A and in your answering sheets 
you have a column A here. (Wait)
This is A 1 . In the top there is a draw  in which a part is m issing. Each of these 
pieces below (point one by one) has the adequate size to fit in the space, but not all 
finish the picture properly. (Wait)
Numbers 1 (First, point the piece and then the blank space) is not the m issing piece. 
Nor numbers 2 and 3 are the correct pieces neither: They fill in the blank, but none 
is the correct piece. What about number 6? Number 6 has the correct draw (show
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that the picture is the same as the model), but does not fill it completely. Point the 
correct piece.
(Examiner should observe whether everybody does correct. If it is necessary, 
add more explanations).
Yes, number 4 is the correct choice. So, the answer to A1 is 4 -w rite 4 here, in your 
answering sheet- next to number 1, in column A. Do not turn the page yet (Then go ahead 
saying). In each page of your workbook, you will find a picture with an empty space. You 
should find out which of the pieces fill better the picture. When you know, write the 
number of the correct piece in the answering sheets, next to the number of the picture.
Problems are easy at the beginning, and then they turn to be more difficult. There 
is no trick. If you pay attention to the way the easy are solved, the last will be less 
difficult. Examine one by one the pictures, from the beginning, until the end of the 
workbook. Work by yourselves and be very careful not to skip any space. Let's see 
how many you can solve. Have all of you understood what you need to do? Is 
there any question? Now try to solve A2.
(Allow them time to answer it, then say...)
The correct answer is number 5. See if you have write down number 5 in line 2 of 
column A. Go ahead until the end of the workbook.
7. The examiner begins to time, writing down (examiner paper) the starting time when it 
is said: Go ahead until the end of the workbook. In case there is any question, the 
answer always will be the same: Do, as you want. Do not give more clues about the 
reasoning process.
8. Check that every student has answered correctly the first 5 items.
9. After twenty m inutes check that everybody has filled the answering sheet correctly.
10. Write down the finishing time.
11. Whenever a student finishes, he/she must be quiet not to interrupt the others. If 
there is a possibility, send them out of the classroom.
12. After an hour pick up the workbooks. In general terms, they are expected to finish 
in less than an hour. Those who have not finished yet, will not complete it lately.
13. Count the workbooks and the answering sheets.
14. Thank teachers and students for their participation.
15. Correct the answering sheets. Each item is 1 or 0.
THANK YOU VERY MUCH FOR YOUR HELP
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ESTANDARIZACIÓN PARA LA APLICACIÓN DEL TEST DE 
MATRICES PROGRESIVAS VERSIÓN COLOREADA 
(Thorne & Blumen, 1996)
1. Presentar al director del colegio la carta adjunta y coordinar aulas y horario de 
adm inistración.
2. Una vez que se les asigne el aula, solicitarle a la maestra o al profesor, la lista de 
los alumnos con el fin de tom ar todos los datos com pletos (nombre y apellido, 
fecha de nacimiento, edad, sexo y ocupación de los padres).
3. ANTES de iniciar la sesión de evaluación, supervisar que todos los niños tengan 
el s iguiente m aterial:
- Una copia de la hoja de respuestas del CPM.
- Lápiz No. 2, con borrador.
- Un cuadernillo de preguntas cerrado. Pedir que no pongan 
ninguna m arca en él.
4. Es muy importante chequear la siguiente información en la hoja de respuestas
- Nombre, apellido, edad, género, grado, código o número de lista
5. CUANDO TODOS ESTÁN LISTOS el evaluador deberá leer en un ritmo lento y con 
voz cadenciosa las siguientes instrucciones:
Abran sus cuadernillos en la primera página. Se parece a esto.
(Para que el grupo observe, el examinador exhibe uno).
Como ven, en la parte superior dice serie A y en sus hojas de respuesta tienen una 
colum na A, Aquí. (Pausa)
Esto es A 1 . Ya ven de qué se trata. En la parte superior, hay un dibujo en el que se 
ha om itido un pedazo. Cada uno de estos trozos de abajo (señalar uno por vez) 
tiene el tam año adecuado para ajustarse al espacio, pero no todos com pletan el 
dibujo. (Pausa)
El número 1 (señalar primero el trozo y luego el espacio en blanco) no es el trozo que 
corresponde. Los núm eros 2 y 3 tam poco sirven: llenen el hueco, pero ninguno 
es el trozo que necesita. ¿Y el número 6? Tiene el dibujo conveniente (indicar que 
el dibujo es el mismo que el de arriba) pero no lo cubre totalmente. Señalen con su 
de do  cuá l es el co rre c to . (El exam inador debe observar s i todos p roceden  
correctamente; si es necesario agregar nuevas explicaciones).
Sí el número 4 es la solución. De m odo que la respuesta a A1 es 4 -  escriban 4 
aquí, en sus ho jas de respuesta  -  al lado del núm ero 1, en la co lum na A. No
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volteen sus páginas todavía. (Luego continuar diciendo). En cada página de sus 
cuadernos hay un dibujo con un espacio en blanco. En cada una de ellas, deben 
descubrir cuál de los trozos de la parte inferior es el que completa el dibujo superior. 
C uando lo descubran, escriban el núm ero del trozo adecuado en las ho jas de 
anotación, al lado del número del dibujo. Los problemas son simples al comienzo, 
y se vuelven más difíciles a medida que avancen. No hay trampa. Si prestan atención 
a la manera cóm o se resuelven los fáciles, los últimos les resultarán menos difíciles. 
Examinen uno por uno, desde el com ienzo hasta el fin del cuadernillo. Trabajen 
solos y tengan m ucho cu idado de no saltarse ningún casillero, ni vuelvan atrás. 
Veamos cuántos pueden resolver. D isponen de todo el tiem po que deseen. Den 
vuelta a la hoja y traten de encontrar la solución. ¿Todos han com prendido lo que 
hay que hacer? ¿Tienen alguna pregunta? Ahora traten de resolver el A2. (Transcurrido 
el tiempo suficiente para contestar al Item A2, el examinador añade)
6. Naturalm ente, la so luc ión es el núm ero 5. O bserven si han ano tado  en sus 
hojas el número 5 en la casilla 2 de la columna A. Continúen solos hasta el final del 
cuadern illo .
7 .Registrar el tiem po a partir del m om ento que se dice:
Den vuelta a la hoja y traten de encontrar la solución.
8. Controlar que el alumno haya colocado correctamente las soluciones a los 5 primeros 
ítems y si no lo ha hecho, o se ha omitido o saltado algunos, señalárselo, debido a que 
los errores de registro en las hojas de respuesta son frecuentes. Una vez que el 
examinado ha com prendido, no se debe agregar más indicaciones con respecto al 
razonamiento.
Lo importante es que registren sus soluciones en los casilleros correspondientes.
9. Luego de 20 m inutos el examinador verifica si han llenado correctamente las hojas 
de respuestas.
10. El tiempo de finalización se anota a m edida que se van recibiendo los protocolos.
11. Conforme vayan term inando la prueba, los alumnos deben permanecer en silencio 
para no perturbar a sus compañeros. Si el colegio lo permite, lo ideal es que vayan 
saliendo del salón al patio.
12. Recoger los cuadernillos luego de una hora. Por lo general, terminan antes de una 
hora. Aquellos que no han term inado en ese lapso, difícilmente lo van a poder completar.
13. Una vez que hayan term inado todos y antes de abandonar el salón, CONTAR los 
cuadernillos y las hojas de respuesta.
14. Agradecer a los maestros y alumnos su participación.
15. Corregir las pruebas de acuerdo a la plantilla adjunta. Cada ítem se califica 1 ó 0.
MUCHAS GRACIAS
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Table E1
Item-Test analysis for A subscale for second grade Peruvian children
Item
Scale 
Mean 
if Item 
Deleted
Scale 
Variance 
if Item 
Deleted
Corrected 
I tem- 
Total 
Correlation
Alpha 
if Item 
Deleted
A 0 1 7 . 1 5 6 3 5 . 2 4 3 1 . 5 4 6 8  * . 6 9 8 7
A0  2 7 . 1 6 4 8 5 . 1 6 6 7 . 5 6 9 6  * . 6 9 4 5
A0  3 7 . 2 0 5 1 4 . 9 1 9 0 . 6 0 0 9  * . 6 8 1 9
A 0 4 7 . 2 2 4 9 4 . 8 1 1 4 . 6 2 0 5  * . 6 7 6 3
A 0 5 7 . 2 5 9 5 4 . 7 2 1 7 . 5 9 4 6  * . 6 7 4 4
A0  6 7 . 2 9 7 0 4 . 6 2 3 7 . 5 8 8 7  * . 6 7 1 5
A0  7 7 . 7 1 5 0 4 . 8 8 0 5 . 2 7 9 7  * . 7 1 6 0
A0  8 7 . 5 2 6 9 4 . 6 9 5 3 . 3 7 2 8  * . 7 0 0 7
A0  9 7 . 6 2 3 8 4 . 6 5 6 6 . 3 8 1 1  * . 6 9 9 5
A 1 0 7 . 6 4 5 0 4 . 7 4 1 5 . 3 3 9 3  * . 7 0 6 6
A 1 1 7 . 7 9 2 1 5 . 0 9 1 9 . 1 9 6 1  * . 7 2 7 5
A 1 2 7 . 7 3 5 5 5 . 6 8 9 4 - . 0 8 4 8 . 7 6 9 8
KR 2 0 = . 7 9  *
n = 1414
* p < .001
Table E2
Item-Test analysis for B sub-scale for second grade Peruvian children
Scale Scale 
Mean 
if Item 
Deleted
Corrected 
Variance 
if Item 
Deleted
Item­
Total
Correlation
Alpha 
if Item 
Deleted
A b 0 1 4 . 8 7 9 8 8 . 0 2 2 3 . 4 8 3 0  * . 7 8 2 2
A b0  2 4 . 9 4 9 1 7 . 7 3 8 4 . 5 2 9 9  * . 7 7 6 7
A b0  3 4 . 9 3 4 2 7 . 7 9 2 6 . 5 2 1 2  * . 7 7 7 7
A b 0 4 5 . 1 9 5 9 7 . 2 6 8 7 . 6 0 2 1  * . 7 6 7 3
A b 0 5 5 . 2 1 7 8 7 . 4 3 7 3 . 5 3 2 1  * . 7 7 4 9
A b0  6 5 . 3 0 4 8 7 . 2 8 0 7 . 6 0 5 5  * . 7 6 7 0
A b0  7 5 . 2 5 6 0 7 . 3 6 2 6 . 5 6 3 5  * . 7 7 1 5
A b0  8 5 . 4 5 4 0 7 . 8 3 4 8 . 4 4 3 6  * . 7 8 4 1
A b0  9 5 . 4 4 5 5 8 . 0 0 5 2 . 3 6 6 2  * . 7 9 1 4
A b 1 0 5 . 3 7 4 8 7 . 9 0 8 9 . 3 7 2 9  * . 7 9 1 3
A b 1 1 5 . 4 4 4 8 8 . 0 1 7 8 . 3 6 0 5  * . 7 9 1 9
A b 1 2 5 . 5 3 2 5 9 . 1 6 6 3 - . 0 7 6 8 . 8 2 5 0
KR 2 0 = . 7 9  *
n = 1414
* p < .001
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Table E3
Item-Test analysis for C subscale for second grade Peruvian children
Scale Scale Corrected
Mean Variance Item- Alpha
if Item if Item Total if Item
Deleted Deleted Correlation Deleted
B 0 1 3 . 2 4 0 5 5 . 0 0 3 7 . 4 9 6 9 * . 7 1 6 8
B0 2 3 . 3 1 6 8 4 . 8 3 6 6 . 5 3 0 0 * . 7 1 1 2
B0 3 3 . 3 8 7 6 4 . 7 5 7 0 . 5 3 8 5 * . 7 0 9 5
B0 4 3 . 4 3 2 8 4 . 6 8 5 9 . 5 6 3 1 * . 7 0 5 4
B0 5 3 . 6 0 2 5 4 . 8 3 4 1 . 4 9 6 3 * . 7 1 6 0
B0 6 3 . 7 0 5 1 5 . 0 2 9 0 . 4 4 3 1 * . 7 2 3 9
B0 7 3 . 7 7 5 8 5 . 4 7 6 2 . 2 5 2 7 * . 7 4 7 7
B0 8 3 . 9 2 0 1 5 . 7 6 2 2 . 2 3 8 5 * . 7 4 5 9
B 0 9 3 . 8 8 1 2 5 . 7 0 2 8 . 2 1 8 3 * . 7 4 8 2
B1 0 3 . 8 4 3 7 5 .. 5 6 1 5 . 2 6 3 4 * . 7 4 4 7
B 1 1 3 . 9 1 8 7 5 . 7 3 3 6 . 2 5 8 3 * . 7 4 4 3
B1 2 3 . 9 5 1 9 5 . 9 5 2 4 . 1 4 1 4 * . 7 5 2 0
KR 2 0 = . 7 3  *
n = 1414
* p < .001
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Table E4
Item-Test analysis for the complete test for second grade Peruvian children
S c a l e S c a l e  
M e a n  
i f  I t e m  
D e l e t e d
C o r r e c t e d  
V a r i a n c e  
i f  I t e m  
D e l e t e d
I t e m ­
T o t a l
C o r r e l a t i o n
A l p h a  
i f  I t e m  
D e l e t e d
A 0 1 6 . 8  8 0 5 4 2 . 6 7 1 5 . 4 5 1 7 * . 8  7 7 7
A 0 2 6 . 8  8 9 0 4 2 . 5 3 3 3 . 4  5 6 0 * . 8  7 7 4
A 0 3 6 . 9  2 9 3 4 2 . 0 2 4 7 . 4  6 8 1 * . 8  7 6 5
A 0 4 6 . 9  4 9 1 4 1 . 7 0 8 7 . 5  0 3 2 * . 8  7 5 7
A 0 5 6 . 9  8 3 7 4 1 . 5 7 5 8 . 4  6 8 4 * . 8  7 5 9
A 0 6 7 . 0 2 1 2 4 1 . 2 7 2 0 . 4  8 3 0 * . 8  7 5 4
A 0 7 7 . 4  3 9 2 4 1 . 1 4  5 3 . 3  7 8 5 * . 8  7 7 3
A 0 8 7 . 2 5 1 1 4 1 . 3 8 2 8 . 3  4 0 3 * . 8  7 8 2
A 0 9 7 . 3  4 7 9 4 0 . 6 9 9 8 . 4  4 2 4 * . 8  7 5 9
A 1 0 7 . 3  6 9 2 4 0 . 8 8 7 0 . 4 1 2 6 * . 8  7 6 6
A 1 1 7 . 5 1 6 3 4 2 . 0 7 7 2 . 2 4 1 6 * . 8  8 0 2
A 1 2 7 . 4  5 9 7 4 4 . 5 2 1 7 - . 1 5  1 6 . 8  8 8 8
A B 0 1 7 . 0  0 0 0 4 1 . 1 1 3  9 . 5  4 7 0 * . 8  7 4 4
A B 0 2 7 . 0  6 9 3 4 0 . 6 7 3 2 . 5 5 1 3 * . 8  7 3 8
A B 0 3 7 . 0  5 4 5 4 0 . 7 5 6 4 . 5  5 0 2 * . 8  7 3 9
A B 0 4 7 . 3 1 6 1 3 9 . 9 8 1 4 . 5 6 1 1 * . 8  7 3 1
A B 0 5 7 . 3  3 8 0 4 0 . 3 7 5 4 . 4  9 5 3 * . 8  7 4 6
A B 0 6 7 . 4  2 5 0 4 0 . 0 6 2 0 . 5  5 4 5 * . 8  7 3 3
A B 0 7 7 . 3  7 6 2 4 0 . 0 7 6 3 . 5  4 5 4 * . 8  7 3 5
A B 0 8 7 . 5  7 4 3 4 1 . 0 7 1 3 . 4  3 8 7 * . 8  7 6 0
A B 0 9 7 . 5  6 5 8 4 1 . 5 4 6 6 . 3  4 9 4 * . 8  7 7 8
A B 1 0 7 . 4  9 5 0 4 1 . 2 5 5 1 . 3  7 3 3 * . 8  7 7 4
A B 1 1 7 . 5  6 5 1 4 1 . 4 7 0 3 . 3  6 2 5 * . 8  7 7 6
A B 1 2 7 . 6  5 2 8 4 3 . 8 2 2 0 - . 0  3 9 2 . 8  8 4 6
B 0 1 7 . 0  8 9 1 4 0 . 7 3 3 7 . 5 2 1 7 * . 8  7 4 3
B 0 2 7 . 1 6  5 5 4 0 . 3 2 3 6 . 5  4 5 9 * . 8  7 3 6
B 0 3 7 . 2  3 6 2 4 0 . 2 3 7 2 . 5  3 2 9 * . 8  7 3 8
B 0 4 7 . 2 8 1 5 4 0 . 0 4 9 5 . 5  5 4 1 * . 8  7 3 3
B 0 5 7 . 4 5 1 2 4 0 . 3 5 8 2 . 5 1 1 1 * . 8  7 4 3
B 0 6 7 . 5  5 3 7 4 1 . 2 1 5  4 . 4  0 2 2 * . 8  7 6 7
B 0 7 7 . 6  2 4 5 4 2 . 1 0  1 6 . 2  7 7 8 * . 8  7 9 1
B 0 8 7 . 7  6 8 7 4 2 . 9 7 0 5 . 2  0 8 1 * . 8  7 9 7
B 0 9 7 . 7  2 9 8 4 2 . 8 7 8 1 . 1 8  8 3 * . 8  8 0 2
B 1 0 7 . 6  9 2 4 4 2 . 6 0 3 8 . 2  2 0 3 * . 8  7 9 9
B 1 1 7 . 7  6 7 3 4 3 . 0 0 5 3 . 1 9  6 2 * . 8  7 9 9
B 1 2 7 . 8  0 0 6 4 3 . 4 3 2 2 . 1 0  7 6 . 8  8 0 7
K R  2 0 = . 8 8 *
n = 1414
* p < .001
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Table E5
Construct validity of the Colored Progressive Matrices test 
for second grade Peruvian children
INITIAL STATISTICS
FACTORIAL EXTRACTION PROCEDURE WITH THE CPM 
FINAL STATISTICS
Factor Eigenvalue Pc t of Var Cum Pct * Factor Eigenvalue Pct of Var Cum Pct
1 8.23323 22.9 22.9 * 1 8.23323 22.9 22. 9
2 3.10760 8.6 31.5 * 2 3.10760 8.6 31.5
3 2.23635 6.2 37.7 * 3 2.23635 6.2 37.7
4 1.47239 4.1 41.8 * 4 1.47239 4.1 41.8
5 1.30186 3.6 45.4 *  5 1 .3 0 1 8 6 3 . 6 4 5 .4
6 1.19730 3.3 48.7
7 1.08981 3.0 51.8
8 1.03713 2.9 54.7
9 .98734 2.7 57.4
10 .98171 2.7 60.1
11 .85005 2.4 62.5
12 .84259 2.3 64.8
13 .83524 2.3 67.1
14 .79169 2.2 69.3
15 .75960 2.1 71.5
16 .73066 2.0 73.5
17 .71232 2.0 75.5
18 .69278 1.9 77.4
19 .66740 1.9 79.2
20 .65713 1.8 81.1
21 .63194 1.8 82.8
22 .60657 1.7 84.5
23 .58443 1.6 86.1
24 .57108 1.6 87.7
25 .52756 1.5 89.2
26 .51319 1.4 90.6
27 .47887 1.3 91.9
28 .45472 1.3 93.2
29 .43240 1.2 94.4
30 .40247 1.1 95.5
31 .34932 1.0 96.5
32 .33235 .9 97.4
33 .27782 .8 98.2
34 .26803 .7 98.9
35 .23327 .6 99.6
36 .15183 .4 100.0
Determinant of Correlation Matrix = .0000033
Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin Measure of Sampling Adequacy = .90682 
Bartlett Test of Sphericity = 17676.994, Significance = .00000
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Table E6
Colored Progressive Matrices test factorial rote matrix for second grade Peruvian children
Factor 1 Factor 2 Factor 3 Factor 4 Factor 5
A0 3 . 8 2 0 1 9
A02 . 8 1 4 9 9
A04 . 7 9 8 5 2
A01 . 7 6 7 2 6
A05 . 7 2 6 4 7
A0 6 . 6 5 8 6 4
A0 8
AB0 6 . 5 9 8 7 0
A0 7 . 5 7 1 6 4
AB04 . 5 5 3 6 5
AB0 7 . 5 4 3 6 8
A0 9 . 5 2 0 7 3
A12 - . 51 92 8
AB05 . 4 8 6 2 5
AB0 9 . 4 7 9 4 4
B05 . 4 7 7 6 5 . 4 6 2 9 6
AB0 8 . 4 7 5 7 1
AB10 . 4 6 4 0 1
A10 . 4 3 0 3 2
AB11
B0 7
A11
B02 . 7 2 7 0 2
B01 . 7 2 2 7 9
B0 3 . 6 9 1 2 7
B04 . 6 7 4 8 3
B0 6 . 4 8 3 6 2
AB02 . 7 3 0 7 2
AB0 3 . 7 0 4 2 7
AB01 . 4 2 0 1 8 . 6 6 5 0 9
B0 9 . 6 8 8 1 7
B11 . 6 7 5 5 9
B0 8 . 6 1 4 6 9
B12 . 5 2 4 6 1
B10 . 5 2 1 4 0
AB12
% EXPLAINED
V ARIAN CE  2 2 . 9  8 . 6  6 . 2  4 . 1  2 . 6
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Cuadro E7
Colored Progressive Matrices test percentile norms 
for second grade Peruvian children
Pc A Ab B Score
5 3 0 0 6
10 5 2 1 9
15 6 2 1 12
20 7 3 2 13
25 7 3 2 14
30 8 4 3 15
35 8 4 3 16
40 8 5 3 16
45 8 5 4 17
50 9 6 4 18
55 9 6 4 19
60 9 7 5 20
65 9 7 5 21
70 9 8 5 22
75 10 8 6 23
80 10 9 6 24
85 10 9 6 25
90 11 10 7 26
95 11 11 8 28
97 11 11 9 29
99 12 11 11 31
n = 1,414
M=8.12 M=5.73 M=3.998 M=7.85
SD=2.39 SD=3.02 SD=2.48 SD=6.62
Mo=9 Mo=4 Mo = 4 Mo = 14
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Normal Q-Q Plot Diagrams
Normal Q-Q Plot of Portfolio Method, Normal Q-Q Plot of TCT-DP, 
Frequency distribution analysis of the Portfolio Method  by group, 
Frequency distribution analysis of the TCT-DP by group, Frequency 
distribution analysis of the CPM by group, Frequency distribution analysis 
of the school achievement by group.
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Figure F1. Normal Q-Q Plot analysis for the Portfolio Method 
for second grade Peruvian children.
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Figure 2. Normal Q-Q Plot of TCT-DP for second grade Peruvian children.
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Normal Q-Q Plot of CPM
Figure F3. Normal Q-Q Plot of CPM for second grade Peruvian children.
Normal Q-Q Plot of School Achievement
Observed Value
Figure F4. Normal Q-Q Plot of school achievement for second grade Peruvian children.
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Table F1
Analysis of modes for the Portfolio Method
Group Mode Kurtosis Skewness Range
Non highly able 16 -.54 .35 22
Highly able 30-31 * 1.81 -1.08 33
*Two modes exist
Portfolio Method
Figure F5. Frequency distribution analysis of the Portfolio Method  scores by group 
for second grade Peruvian children.
Table F2
Analysis of modes for the TCT-DP for second grade Peruvian children
Group Mode Kurtosis Skewness Range |
Non highly able 10 3.26 1.57 35
Highly able 12 .98 1.16 19
T CT -DP
Figure F6. Frequency distribution analysis of the TCT-DP scores by group 
for second grade Peruvian children.
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Table F3
CPM analysis of modes for second grade Peruvian children
Group Mode Kurtosis Skewness Range
Non highly able 18 -.47 .20 24
Highly able 27 .50 .72 11
CPM
Figure F7. Frequency distribution analysis of the CPM scores by group 
for second grade Peruvian chidren.
Table F4
Analysis of modes for school achievement for second grade Peruvian children
Group Mode Kurtosis Skewness Range
Non highly able 14 .01 .15 10
Highly able 18 .77 -1.03 5
Sch oo l A c h ie v e m e n t
Figure F8. Frequency distribution analysis of school achievement by group 
for second grade Peruvian children.
Appendix G
Teacher Training Workshop
Aide Memoire, Executive Summary, Teacher Training Workshop (MED/ 
GTZ/PUCP),
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QUALITY IMPROVEMENT OF THE NATIONAL 
TEACHER TRAINING PROGRAM -MED/GTZ/PUCP 
(Aide Memoire)
The National Teacher Training Program (Plan Nacional de Capacitación 
docente/ PLANCAD) had been developing teacher training activities for First 
Grade elementary teachers since 1995. The basic contents of the teacher training 
program were related to curricular program management, criteria, procedures 
and instruments of evaluation inside the classroom.
In the activities related to the Second Workshop of PLANCAD (August, 
1997) intended to be implemented by the executing entities, it is stated that they 
have to monitor the follow-up of the activities designed for attending the needs 
of the underachievers and the highly able inside the classroom (MED/Manual 
para Entes Ejecutores, 1997, p.10), although neither the trainers nor the teachers 
were trained on this area.
Considering that non of the programs oriented toward the improvement 
of the quality of education inside the classroom have included achievement 
differences as a relevant raviable, it is a priority to develop a teacher training 
workshop on the activities for the underachievers and the highly able in the 
classroom. This would be a contribution to the improvement of the quality of 
the National Teacher Training Program of 1997 as well.
Therefore, we propose the implementation of a teacher training 
workshop, with the aim of training teachers on the development and design of 
activities for underachievers and highly able children, following the constructivist 
curricular lineament and participatory approaches for the instructional strategies. 
This workshop will have to take place during the first of May, so that: (a) The 
reinforcement, monitoring, and follow-up activities of the PLANCAD will 
considered the teachers trained in this workshop, among others. And (b) the 
feedback activities that will take place on the Second National Workshop of 
Teacher Training, would exhibit more significant results about the quality of the 
National Teacher Training Program.
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IN-SERVICE TEACHER TRAINING WORKSHOP 
EDUCATION OF THE UNDERACHIEVER AND THE HIGHLY ABLE
Main Goal
To train teachers in the design and implementation of activities for children that exhibit 
very high and very low achievement in the classroom.
S pecific  Goals
•  To train teachers in the identification of children with Learning Disabilities, 
Behavioral Problems and High Abilities.
•  To train teachers in classroom  m anagem ent and instructional designs 
appropriate for children which exhibit very low and very high achievement.
•  To train teachers in the design and implementation of remedial programs 
to attend the needs of children with very low achievement.
•  To train teachers in the design and implementation of enrichment programs 
to attend the needs of children with very high achievement.
•  To train teachers in the assessment of children with very low and very high 
achievement.
M ethod
P artic ipants
45 Second Grade elementary teachers, from public schools of Lima City, gender 
balanced, who exhibited the best qualifications in the First National Teacher Training 
W orkshop (3% of the Universe). It has been chosen Lima City since its population is 
representative of the multiculturality of the country.
Instrum ents
Teacher training workshop on the design and implementation of activities for 
children with very low and very high achievement in the classroom.
Procedure
The teacher train ing w orkshop will be im plem ented through an internship 
modality during 5 days and 4 nights. The teachers will share on a group basis the 
learning activities through the following instructional strategies:
•  Group dynamics.
•  Modeling learning activities.
•  Simulated learning activities.
•  Learning activities including dem onstrations with children.
•  Group discussion.
•  Summary of the learning workday.
•  Evaluation of the workday.
WORKSHOP SCHEDULE
TIME DAY 1 DAY 2 DAY 3 DAY 4 DAY 5
8:00-8:30 
Group dynamic
REGISTRATION 
(Tickets for staying and 
meals)
(8:00 -  9:15)
"Lost in the moon" "Body language" "I cannot do it 
myself"
"Mipps and Wors"
8:30 -  10:00 
Topic presentation
Instructional designs and 
classroom management 
with children wth very low 
and very high 
achievement.
Hew can we meet thei r 
needs inside the regular 
classroom?
(Blumen- PUCP)
Remedial Programs
What, when, and how do 
we develop remedial 
programs?
(Moreno & Lopez -  
PUCP)
Creative Enrichment 
Programs in the Regular 
Classrooms.
What, wien and how do 
we develop creative 
enrichment programs?
(Blumen- PUCP)
Creative Enrichment 
Program through Corporal 
and Kinestethic 
expression
Using corporal expression 
to creative writi ng i n the 
classroom.
(Sakuda -  Tarumba)
INAUGURATION
(Welcome) 
(PUCP/MED/GTZ) 
(9:15 -  9:45)
Coffee Time 
(9:45 -  10:00)
10:00 -  10:20 
Resting time
GROUP DYNAMIC
(Meeting each other”
Coffee Break Coffee Break Coffee Break Coffee Break
10:20 -  11:30 
Modeling learning 
activity
TOPIC
PRESENTATION
Who are the children wth 
very low and very high 
achievement?
Why do they exhibit this 
performance in the 
classroom?
(Blumen -  PUCP)
Basic confidence in 
classroom management 
with highly able and 
underachievers.
(Callirgos -  León Pinelo)
Design and 
implementation of 
remedial programs on 
Integral Communication 
curricular area.
(Castro & del Solar - 
TRENER)
Creative Enrichment 
Program in the curricular 
area of Science and 
Environment.
(Prof. Dr. Montoya -  
UNI/CEPRECYT)
Evaluation of children with 
very low and very high 
achievement inside the 
classroom.
(Sarmiento school 
teachers)
11:30 -  1:00 
Simulated Learning 
Activity Workshop
How can we identify LD 
children in the classroom?
(López & Moreno-PUCP)
Classroom management
with underachievers
(Callirgos -  León Pinelo)
Personal/Social curricular 
area. Program with 
classroom libraries.
(Carbonell - León Pinelo)
Ecosystem and
environment.
(Prof. Dr. Montoya - 
UNI/CEPRECYT)
Evaluation of children with 
very low and very high 
performance in the 
classroom.
(Blumen -  PUCP)
1:00 -  2:15 
Resting time Lunch Lunch Lunch Lunch Lunch
2:15 -  2:45
“They do not let me in” “Dumb play” “I am special” “Tower building” “Lively sociogram”
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TIME DAY1 DAY 2 DAY 3 DAY 4 DAY 5
2:45 -  4:00
Mbdeling Learning 
Activity
Strategy:
i. Case presentation
ii. Description of the 
behaviors inside 
the dassroan
iii. What w x ld  you 
have done?
iv. Howdid they 
solve the case?
2 cases of highly able 
children:
- Gifted underachiever
- Success!! gft.
A gfted musician but 
underachiever at schoo.
(IVkrtínez-León Rnelo)
2 cases on classroom 
management:
- Gifted and 
underachiever.
- Gifted and successful.
(Bressani -  Lein Pinelo)
FtemBdlal programs In 
Math instruction.
(TRENER school Director)
Qeative Enrichment 
Program in Visual Arts.
National School of Visual 
Arts, a Painter and an 
Sculptor)
Analyses and summary 
about the workday. 
Posttest.
(Blumen-P U P I
4:00 -  4:30 
Resting Tims
Coffee Break Coffee Break Coffee Break Coffee Break Coffee Break
4:30 -  6:00 
Learning activity and 
workshops
Creative Enrichment 
Rogram in Science & 
Technology
(Montoya -  UM)
Workshop on crafty arts 
and management of 
children with special 
needs.
(Bressani -  Lein Pinelo)
Remedial Program on 
Logcal Reasoning. 
P e se ta ta  of 2 cases.
(Carreño & Paredes -  
Sarmiento)
Ceatlve Enrichment 
program In visual arts.
(Meneses- National 
School of Visual Arts)
6:00 -  7:00 
Discussion, 
Summay 
&
Evaluation
Answer the following 
questions:
- Howare the 
underachiever children? 
Why?
- How do highly able 
behave? Why?
(Quiz)
Answer the following 
questions:
- How can you manage 
your classroom to work 
with children with spedá 
needs?
- Howwould you establish 
a good rapport?
- Howcan you work with 
these children using the 
classroom's walls?
(Quiz)
Answer the following 
questions:
- Develop a three 
sessions enrichment 
program for: math and 
logical reasoning.
Quiz)
Answer the following 
questions:
- How/would you develop 
an enrichment program in 
language arts?
- Visual Arts?
- Math?
(Quiz)
7:00-8:00
Recess
Dinner Dinner Dinner Dinner
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Summary
The main goal of this research project was to study the identification of 
and the attention for the highly able second grade children attending public 
schools in Lima (Peru), following the Multi-factorial model o f giftedness (Monks, 
1992) and the Peruvian official curriculum. The research is divided in two 
studies. The first study is devoted to the identification of the highly able in the 
regular classroom. It examines the relationship between the Multi-factorial 
model of giftedness (Monks, 1992) and the school achievement in the Peruvian 
official curriculum, so-called Articulation Program (Ministerio de Educación, 
1995c, 1996a). There is an overview of the definitions, models, and theoretical 
considerations involving both, theoretical implicit and explicit approaches. 
Then, assessment of the highly able is analyzed following Monks (1992) model, 
and school achievement with the Articulation Program is also established. 
Parameters for the evaluation of paren ts ' observation of their children 
performance through the Observation Scale for Parents, and the students' 
p roduc tiv ity  th rough the Portfo lio  m ethod  were e laborated, and the 
psychometric characteristics of the following instruments were studied: (a) 
Thorndike & H agen 's (1993) Cognitive Abilities Test, Form 5 (CogAt), (b) 
Raven's Colored Progressive Matrices Tests (CPM) (Raven, Court & Raven, 
1995), and (c) Urban & Je llen 's (1986) Test o f Creative Thinking/Drawing 
Production, Form B (TCT-DP).
Non-inferential and inferential statistics are introduced and described 
in a qualitative and quantitative way (variables, measurement instruments, 
central tendency of distributions, variability, measures of association, and 
structural equation method). Results revealed that the proposal to identify the 
highly able in the regular classroom is effective, since it permits to anticipate 
the highly able group from the non-highly able, from the integration of the 
following variables: intellectual productivity, figural-creative performance, and 
intellectual potential. Moreover, there is a significant relationship between the 
identification of the highly able following the Multi-factorial model of giftedness 
(Monks, 1992), and the second grade school achievement following the 
Articulation Program (Ministerio de Educación, 1995c, 1996a). Furthermore, if 
there is a need of a rapid detection process, it is suggested to use the school
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achievement as a significant indicator for the highly able screening in the 
educational regular system, if the scoring is done by well-trained teachers in 
the Articulation Program (Ministerio de Educación, 1995c, 1996a), and in second 
grade children of the public schools of Lima.
The discussion is organized through the analyses of the following three 
aspects: (a) the characterization of intellectual productivity, figural-creative 
performance, and the intellectual potential, (b) the relationship among them, 
and (c) the comparison among the intellectual productivity the figural-creative 
performance, and the intellectual potential, following the school achievement. 
This present study has shown empirical data that has permitted to corroborate 
the use of the Multi-factorial model of giftedness (Monks, 1992) to identify the 
highly able second grade children in public schools of Lima, using standardized 
instruments, and involving qualified teachers. Also, it has corroborated that 
the use of a combination of measures for the identification of the highly able 
(intellectual productivity, figural-creative performance, and superior ability), 
exhibits more advantages than the use of isolated measures, in reliability and 
validity terms. Furthermore, the curriculum based in the constructivism 
approach exhibits appropriate elements of assessment to be part of a 
screening process considering the school achievement with the Articulation 
Program (Ministerio de Educación, 1995c, 1996a).
Hence, the identification process could be developed in two levels: (a) 
Detection from the academic achievement, and (b) Identification following the 
interrelation of the variables of the Multi-factorial model of giftedness (Monks, 
1992). Recommendations for the Peruvian educational system are stated 
focusing on the identification process of the highly able, the importance of 
teacher In-Service training, as well as the school placement criteria. Also, the 
development of research lines that corroborate the present study results are 
suggested, as well as new strategies which consider the diversity of contexts 
in Peru.
The second study is focused on the attention for the highly able in the 
public schools of Lima. It analyzes the developmental research covering some 
relevant aspects of the enrichment and acceleration methods together with 
an overview of Peruvian education and teacher training, as well as strategies 
to stimulate creativity in the classroom. Following, the description of the 
teachers training workshop and the intervention program is presented. 
Inferential statistics including repeated-measures ANOVAs, with between- 
subjects factor analyses was considered to study the effect of the experimental
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treatment on the dependent variables (figural-creative performance, cognitive 
development, and school achievement), having Time of Administration (Pre­
Posttest) as within-subject factors, and Ability (highly able vs. non-highly able) 
and Condition (control vs. experimental) as between-subjects factors.
Results revealed that there were significant effects of the experimental 
treatment on the figural-creative performance, and on the second grade school 
achievement following the Articulation Program (Ministerio de Educación 1995c, 
1996a). The experimental treatment positively influenced on both, the highly 
able and the non-highly able. Furthermore, evidences regarding the benefits 
of an enrichm ent program  in a non-high ly able population were also 
established. The discussion is organized considering the analyses of the 
experimental treatment effect on figural-creative performance, cognitive 
abilities, and school achievement. There are recommendations for the Peruvian 
educational system focused on the need to link the Peruvian Integration 
Program, established in 1995, with a national plan to fulfill the needs of the 
highly able, based on an integral approach, that considers identification 
programs and teacher training workshops to provide educational and emotional 
support for the highly able children living under poverty conditions.
Furthermore, the need to establish permanent training follow-up activities 
for teachers is stated, to provide them opportunities to examine reflectively 
their experience and the constraints they must face, as well as to assist them 
in the planning of their practice. Also, the development of future studies that 
consider personal characteristics of the teachers are suggested to examine 
the ability to teach through participatory methods. Moreover, future research 
is necessary to establish the influence of the teacher training workshop and 
the enrichment program, to determine the experimental effect of each of them 
separately. Finally, the importance of an integral approach that considers 
identification and attention as two components of any comprehensive proposal 
that aims to support the highly able from a developmental perspective is stated, 
and should be taken in consideration in any line of research advocated to 
better understand the needs of the highly able child in Lima.

Resumen
El objetivo principal de la presente investigación fue estudiar la 
identificación y la atención de los niños talentosos de segundo grado que 
asisten a los centros educativos estatales de Lima (Perú), según el Modelo 
multifactorial de talento (Monks, 1992) y el currículo oficial peruano. La 
investigación está dividida en dos estudios. El primer estudio está dedicado 
a la identificación de los talentosos en el aula de clases regular. En éste se 
examina la relación entre el Modelo multifactorial de talento (Monks, 1992) y el 
desempeño escolar en el currículo oficial peruano, denominado Programa de 
Articulación (Ministerio de Educación, 1995c, 1996a). Se presenta un panorama 
de las definiciones, modelos y consideraciones teóricas que contemplan tanto 
las aproximaciones implícitas como explícitas. Luego, el proceso de evaluación 
del talentoso es analizado siguiendo el modelo de Monks (1992) y se determina 
el desempeño escolar según el Programa de Articulación. Posteriormente, se 
elaboran parámetros de evaluación para la Escala de Observación de Padres. 
Luego, se evalúa la productividad de los alumnos a través del Método del 
Portafolio y se estudian las características psicométricas de los siguientes 
instrumentos: (a) El Test de Habilidades Cognitivas, Forma 5 de Thorndike y 
Hagen (1993), (b) el Test de Matrices Progresivas, Versión Especial (Raven, 
Court & Raven, 1995) y (c) el Test de Pensamiento Creativo/Producción 
Figurativa, Forma B de Urban y Jellen (1986).
Posteriormente, se introducen y describen estadísticas no inferenciales 
e inferenciales de manera cualitativa y cuantitativa (variables, instrumentos 
de medida, distribuciones de tendencia central, medidas de asociación y 
métodos de ecuaciones estructurales). Los resultados revelan que la propuesta 
de identificar a los talentosos en el aula de clases regular es efectiva, dado 
que permite anticipar al grupo de talentosos de los no talentosos, a partir de 
la integración de las variables productividad intelectual, desempeño creativo- 
figurativo y potencial intelectual. Más aún, existe una relación significativa entre 
la identificación del talentoso según el Modelo multifactorial de talento (Monks, 
1992) y el desempeño escolar en segundo grado según el Programa de 
Articulación (Ministerio de Educación, 1995c, 1996a). En caso hubiere 
necesidad de un proceso de detección rápido, se sugiere utilizar el desempeño
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escolar como un indicador significativo para la detección en el sistema 
educativo regular siempre y cuando la calificación sea realizada por profesores 
bien capacitados en el Programa de Articulación (Ministerio de Educación, 
1995c, 1996a) y en niños de segundo grado de escuelas estatales de Lima.
La discusión se ha organizado en función al análisis de los tres aspectos 
siguientes: (a) la caracterización de la productividad intelectual, del desempeño 
creativo-figurativo y del potencial intelectual, (b) la relación entre ellos y (c) la 
comparación entre la productividad intelectual, el desempeño creativo-figurativo 
y el potencial intelectual, según el desempeño escolar. El presente estudio 
muestra datos empíricos que nos permite corroborar el uso del Modelo 
multifactorial de talento (Monks, 1992) para identificar al niño bien dotado de 
segundo grado que asiste a los centros educativos estatales de Lima, utilizando 
instrumentos estandarizados, así como profesores calificados. También se ha 
corroborado que el uso de una combinación de medidas para la identificación 
del talentoso (productividad intelectual, desempeño creativo-figurativo y 
capacidad superior) presenta mayores ventajas en términos de confiabilidad y 
validez, que el uso de medidas aisladas. Más aún, el currículum basado en la 
aproximación constructivista presenta elementos de evaluación apropiados para 
formar parte de un proceso de detección considerando el desempeño escolar 
con el Programa de Articulación (Ministerio de Educación, 1995c, 1996a).
Por lo tanto, el proceso de identificación puede ser desarrollado en 
dos niveles: (a) detección según el logro escolar y (b) identificación según la 
interrelación de variables del Modelo multifactorial de talento (Monks, 1992). 
Se proponen recomendaciones para el sistema educativo peruano, centrando 
la atención en el proceso de identificación del bien dotado, en la importancia 
de la capacitación permanente, así como en los criterios de ubicación por 
grado. Asimismo, se sugiere el establecimiento de líneas de investigación 
que corroboren los resultados del presente estudio, así como nuevas 
estrategias que consideren la diversidad de contextos en el Perú.
El segundo estudio se centra en la atención para los talentosos en los 
centros educativos estata les de Lima. Se analizan los m étodos de 
enriquecimiento y aceleración desde la perspectiva de desarrollo, se presenta 
una visión panorámica de la educación peruana y de la capacitación docente, 
así como estrategias para estimular la creatividad en el aula de clases. 
Posteriormente, se presenta la descripción del taller de capacitación docente, 
así como el program a de intervención. Luego, se propone el uso de 
estadísticas inferenciales que incluyen ANOVAs de medidas repetidas con 
análisis factoria l inter-sujetos, para estudiar el efecto del tratam iento
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experimental en la variable dependiente (desempeño creativo-figurativo, 
desarrollo cognitivo y logro escolar), teniendo al Tiempo de administración 
(Pre-Posttest) como factor intra-sujeto y a la Capacidad (talentoso vs. no- 
talentoso) y la Condición (control y. experimental) como factor inter-sujeto.
Los resultados revelan que existe un efecto significativo del tratamiento 
experimental en el desempeño creativo-figurativo y en el logro escolar según 
el Programa de Articulación en el segundo grado (Ministerio de Educación 
1995c, 1996a), que influye de manera positiva tanto en los talentosos como 
en los no-talentosos. Se presentaron también evidencias relacionadas a los 
beneficios de un programa de enriquecimiento en la población no talentosa.
La discusión está organizada considerando el análisis del efecto del 
tratam iento experimental en el desem peño creativo-figurativo, en las 
capacidades cognitivas y en el logro escolar. Se proponen recomendaciones 
para el sistema educativo peruano centradas en la necesidad de relacionar el 
Programa de Integración escolar, establecido en 1995, con un plan nacional 
que cubra las necesidades de los talentosos en base a una aproximación 
integral, que considere programas de identificación y talleres de capacitación 
con el fin de brindar apoyo cognitivo y emocional a los niños talentosos que 
viven en condiciones de pobreza.
Asimismo, se ha establecido la necesidad de establecer actividades 
de seguimiento permanentes a los programas de capacitación para los 
docentes, con el objeto de brindar oportunidades en las que se examine de 
manera reflexiva su experiencia y las vicisitudes que deben afrontar, así como 
apoyar el planeamiento de su práctica pedagógica. Se sugiere también el 
desarrollo de estudios futuros que consideren las características personales 
de los docentes y su relación con la capacidad de enseñar utilizando métodos 
participativos. Son necesarias investigaciones futuras con el fin de establecer 
la influencia de los talleres de capacitación docente y de los programas de 
enriquecimiento para determinar el efecto experimental de cada uno de ellos 
por separado.
Finalmente, se establece la importancia de una aproximación integral 
que considere los procesos de identificación y de atención como dos 
componentes importantes de cualquier propuesta que busque apoyar a los 
niños talentosos desde una perspectiva del desarrollo. Esta deberá ser 
tomada en consideración en cualquier línea de investigación interesada en 
mejorar la comprensión de las necesidades de los niños talentosos en Lima.
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